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THE

TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

AN the following {beets, though the

names Father and Mother are applied to

the elders, it appears that Mr. Campe's
conventions are not held with his own
children, but pupils: yet as a family
circle is ufually more interefting to

young people, than one farther removed,
the Tranflator has taken the fenfe lite-

rally.
In relating the difcovery of America,

Mr. Campe has given their full merit to

the adventurers, for courage, patience,

perfeverance, genius, and all the good
qualities they pofTeired ; retracing with
a merciful hand the atrocious deeds that

difgraced them, and fkilfully preferring
the medium he has exprefled in his pre-
face, in neither giving his pupils, on
their entrance into life, the exaggerated
idea, that their cotemporaries are angels
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,or fiends, but mortals poffeffing a ming-
led fhare of uprightnefs and error. At
the fame time he fhongly inculcates

thofe virtues that dignify human nature,

.exemplifying them, as opportunities oc-

cur, HI the courfe of his narrative. IIL-

citing his youthful auditors to follow me-
ritorious examples, he fays,

"
Thus,

my children, have thofe youths diftin-

guifhed themfelves, even in their early

years, who afpired to great actions. Re-

joice then, if, like Columbus, you pof-
fefs that youthful ardour which leads to

noble purfuits ;
but if you cannot yet

give yourfelyes that pleafmg teftimony,
haflen, I conjure you, to endeavour to

obtain it, for in a fhort time the years
of preparation will be elapfed, gone
without recall; a lofs never to be re-

paired^'
To imprefs their minds with fortitude

and patience under misfortune, and to

implant a firm reliance on Providence,

are leading features in this Work, and'

which the Author illuftrates, not only

by the conduct of Columbus, but by his

own feelings.
"

Experience," fays he,
" has taught me, that by lupporting mis-

fortunes with fortitude and patience,
and firmly relying on the Divine will,

the mifts of ibrrow will difperfe when
leaft expe&ed ;

the night of tribulation

pals



pafs like a dream, and the fun of

peeled pleafure enliven with its cheer-

ing influence the human foul. Learn,

my children, and let this truth be en-

graven on your hearts, that in the hour
of trial it may fuftain your linking fpi-

rits, That thole heavy calamities which
at the time I conndered as my greateft

misfortune, have been the immediate
bafis on which Providence has eftablifh-

ed my future fucceffes. Convinced of

this, I have learned to fubmit with re-

fignation to whatever it mall pleafe God
to inflict

;
allured that his infinite wif-

dom is the befr. judge of what is proper
for the weaknefs of the creatures he has
made."

For an endeavour to difperfe fenti*

mentslikethefe, the Tranflator can make
no apology, and can only wifh that the

power equalled the inclination to imprefs
them in indelible characters on the
minds of the riling generation.





THE

AUTHOR'S PREFACE.

IT is'fome years Jince I formed the de-

fign ofcompofing afucceffion of little Works,
calculated to inform, in a vfeful and agree-
able manner', the age of infancy and youth.
The thought occurred to me from obferving
the absolute' 'want of fuch a collection, made
with care, andparticularly with a view to-

thofe early periods. To attain this end the

choice of materials was principally to be

conftdered, and the gradation neceffary to

be ol'ferved both in thefubjeels and the flyle,

that they might be fofar adapted to thepur-
pofe, that young people of every age might
befuccejjively inflrucled and amufed. This

is what I inpart attempted to execute when
I publijbed

" La petite Bibliotheque de$

ILnfans" and "
Robinfon le Jeune;" ^vhich

lajl ought to precede the
hiflories of Colum-

bus 'and Cortez ; the children who ha^e
read myformer works being the fole readers

I had in <view when I digejled the prefent.
I have



I have confidered no greater flock of ideas,

neceffary than thofe acquired from the pe-

rufal of the books alluded to; and what Ro-

binfon has left imperfefl in the developement

of thefe ideas, will he eaftly completed by
Columbus; the flyle of which may on this

account befound in fome meafure more ele-

vated than that of theformer work.

It may be ajked, for what kind of read-

ing the hijlory of Columbus is toprepare my
young Readers ? I anfwer, For the hiflories

of Cortez and Pizarro, which will immedi-

atelyfollow it, and afterwards for a col-

leclion of voyages properly arranged for
their inftruclion. In the compofition of
fuch a fe'eclion, I would introduce no idea

of cofmography, geography, hijlory
r

, BV.

that may not have been previously acquired

by theperufal of the works before mentioned,
and a courfe of ordinary ftudies. To this I

purpofe to dedicate myfew leijure hoursfor
fome years to come, as it appears to me that

they cannot be better or more ufefully em-

ployed; for, if any tiling may be judged ca-

pable offorming the character of a young
man, enlarging without fatigue or

difguft
the /phere of his obfervation upon men and

manners, and of arming him betimes

agqinjl thofe romantic reveries which the

fa/b'ionable books of theprefent age appear

folicitous to inculcate; infhort, if any thing
can ive. him afalutary contemptfor the of-

fecled



(
ix

)

felled jargon offrivolity offentiment, and'

offalfe delicacy.,
with whkh thefe danger-

ws productions are filed, and infpire him,
on the contrary, with a tafte for chajle and

proftable amufements, 'tis doubtlefs afimi-
lar colleclion of voyages, where the author ,

in the choice of the events and the manner

of relating thsm,Jball have confned his at-

tention fddy to this objecl. Such is the plan
which I haveformed, a plan to which the

prefent work may be confidered as a necef-

fary preparative.
'From what has been fa id, 'it may be un-

derflood whv I have preferred the form of

dialogue. If the interlocutors lefsfrequent-

ly interrupt the principal narrative, the

reafon is obvious ; I was myfelf lefs fre*

quently interrupted in the recitals I ad-

dreffect to my young pvpils ; of which re-

citals the prefent work is but a faithful

transcript, ami pafTages that required an

explanation more rarely occurred.

The fources from whence I have drawn
the materialsfor this work being generally
kncnvn, I thought it unnecejfary to point
them out ; but the informed reader will

eafily difcern^ that^ far from following
them at random, I have fekcJed with the

moji fcrupulous attention, adopting fome-
times one author, fometimes- another, as

it appeared to me more clear and jati:-

faclory. In doubtful circumfiances, or

A 3 wltere



where I could difcover no folid reafon fa

determine me, I have been almoji con

flantly guided by an author *, who to the

penetration of the Englijhman has joined
the indefatigable perseverance of the Ger-
man* I have nevertheless at different
times had occafion to rejecl fome errors

that have Jlid info his work, but on
events of little importance.

I have more than once in my preced-

ing publications advanced "this principle :

<c The tutor, far from discovering to his

pupils the dark fide of human nature,

Jhould, on the contrary, employ his utmojl
Jkill to conceal it, left

he give birth to the

following idea :
c

Since other men are

naturally inclined to vice, it is unjuft to

require us to be an exception to the general
rule?

"
I am aware that I may be re-

proached with deviating myjelffrom the

principles I have laid down, in publjjbing,

for the amufement of youth, a narrative

replete with traits of injuftice, rapine, and

inhumanity. To this charge I anfwer,

Firjl y that the book %s not dejigned for the

early ftages of childhood, butfor thofe who
are approaching adolefcence, nay, who have

already attained it. Secondly, I entreat

-my accufers to recollecl the reftriclion I an-

nexed to my precept, viz. that as thepupils

* Robertfon.

advanced



advanced in years, and the time of their

entering into the world drew nigh, it was

neceffary by degrees to unveil the truth, and
with infinite precaution to difcover to them

the caprice and injuftice of men, left, fnd-
ing themfelves deceived in the flattering

ficlure they had drawn, from imaging a

fociety of angels, theyfall into the oppofite

extreme, and take theirfellow creaturesfor

fo many fends. Thirdly, it is to be ob-

ferved, that thefame imprefjion is not made
on the mind of the. child when he is told

that fuch or fitch villains lived fome centu-

ries ago, as when he is informed they ex-

ift among his cotemporaries. With refpeft

to the ejfecJ this information may produce^
it depends wholly upon the colours under
which it is reprefented'to his young mind ;

which colours may, according to the manner
in which they are felecled and employed,

caufe the pitlure to operate in unifon with,
or in oppojition to, the ideas of the painter.

'Tisfrom this choice andpreparation that I
dare flatter myjelf the experienced tutor

will find that I have not deviatedfrom my
point*

Theflattering manner in which the pub-
'

lie have replied to my queftion,
" Whether

this workJhouId be committed to the prefs,"
has touched me in the mojl lively manner,
and

IJincerel'y wi/b it may anfwer the ex-

peftations of thofe who have fo warmly in-

terejted



tcrefted themfelves in its fuccefs. They
perufe it will readily difcover that my ob-

jecJ in compoftng it was the fame as that I
have always had much at heart, viz. not

onlyfurnifbing the minds of my pupils with

ufeful and agreeable knowledge, but inflam-

ing them with an ardent zeat for their re-

hgion, and a love of the facial virtues, .

arming them betimes with a courage that

will render them proof againft adverfity,
and infpiring them with a lively defire of

fignalrzing themfelves by ads of humanity
and public utility. Heaven grant that I

may not fail in my intention! 'Tis the

fweet, the grateful reward I expectfor my
feeble efforts: this attained, I willingly-
renounce, every other..

COLUMBUS,
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DIALOGUE L.

NICHOLAS (calling).

ChrHUan! Frederic!

John ! Where are you all ?

Chriftian. What's to be done now ?

Nicholas. Make hafte and call the reft ;

my father is going to tell us a ftory.
All How delightful !

Frederic, May not I fetch my brothers
and lifter, Papa ?

The Father. With all my heart. (Fre-
deric goes out.}

Chriftian to Nicholas. What is my fa-

ther going to relate to us ?

Nicholas. I don't know yet ;
but I dare

fay it will be as plealing as Robinfon
Crufoe.

Frederic returns running, followed by

Henry, John,. Peter, Ferdinand, Mathias,

Charles-,
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Charles, and Charlotte, allexclaiming Are"

you indeed, my dear father, going to tell

us a (lory ?

The Father. Yes, my children, if it will

contribute to your amufement.
AIL Oh! that it will. Now, papa.
Charlotte. Don't be fo hafty ; my father

will be good enough to ftay till I have
called Mamma.

The Father. Undoubtedly, my love,

your mother muft be of the party. Will

you requefl her to oblige us with her

company ?

Charlotte in afew minutes returned with
her mother; when the whole party being

placed, the father, after ajkort paufe, ad-

dreffing them faid, Well, my children ,

whofe hiflory do you think 1 mean to re-

late?

John. 'Tis impoffible to judge, Papa.
The Father. Doubtlefs it is now ; but

perhapsyou may guefswhen I inform you,
that I mean to give the hiftory of the moft

remarkable chara&er that ever exifted
; a

man, who made oneof the moft important
discoveries, and to whom we owe many of

the conveniencies of life, and alfo much
information, that we mould not other-

wife have poflefled. Well, now can you
judge ?

Theophilus. I think you mean Peter

fi&fe

The
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The Father. And why do you particu-

larly guefs him ?

Theophilus. Becaufe he was ingenious,
and the firft inventor of watches.

Frederic,. Ah ! I remember reading
that ; and allb- that watches were then

called the eggs of Nuremberg.

Henry. I think there are more intereft-

ing inventions than thofe.

Charlotte. Now, it is my opinion that

Papa means the man at Brunfwick, who
invented fpinning-wheels-, but whofe
name I have forgotten.

Chriftian. Jurgens.

John (ironically). I know not why he
fhould be named before Moumme, the in-

ventor of the Brunfwick beer that bears

his name.
The Father. Well, fince you cannot

guefs, 1 muft inform vou that I mean Co-

lumbus, who frrft difcoveied America.

John. Oh, I am glad to hear it, for I

have already read of him.

The Father. Well, then, be attentive.

Near three hundred and fifty years ago, at

Genoa in Italy, there dwelt a man named
Chriftopher Columbus. Of his birth

little is known, except that his anceftors

gairicd their living by navigation ;
a cir-

cumftance that may perhaps account for

his having from his childhood a decided

preference
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preference for a fea-faring life, whicfr

he at length embraced.
From his early youth he poffeffed thofe

difpofitions requiiite to form a ikilful na-

vigator, and a great and good man. He
was courageous and refolute; contemned
idlenefs, effeminacy, and difdained to

pamper his appetite with dainties, which,
while they pleafe the palate, deftroy the
health: in fhort, he was the declared

enemy of luxury and frivolity, and'

conftantly employed in fome ftudy that

might render him hereafter ufeful to Lis-

fellow-creatures. As he was informed,
that in order to ftudy thefciencesfuccefs-

fullyit was firft neceffary to learn Latin,
on account of the number of ufeful books
in that language, he immediately applied
fo affiduoufly, that hefpeedily acquired a

knowledge fufficient to aflift him in his'

purfuits.
It was then that he could profit by the

inftruclion of his matters, which he re-

ceived with fuch avidity, that in a fhort

time he made fo great a progrefs in geo-

graphy, geometry, aftronomy, and draw-

itig, that he was capable of going to fea in
1

his fourteenth year, poffefled of all the

knowledge neceffary for a fkilful navi-

gator.

Thus, my children, have thofe youths

diftinguifhed themfelves, even in their

early
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early years, who aipiredto great a&ions
;

for it is true that, according to the Ger-

man proverb, The branch Jhould be bent

while the tree is green. Rejoice, then, if

like Columbus you feel that noble ar-

dour which leads to great purfuits : but if

you cannot yet give yourfelves that

pleafing teftimony, haften I conjure you
to endeavour to deferve it

;
for in a fhort

time the years of preparation will be

elapfed think of this; my children

gone without recall ; a lofs never to be

repaired.
To return to Columbus. He ferved his

apprenticefhip in the Mediterranean, to

which fea the navigation of his country-
men was then confined ; but this fphere
was much too contraded for a fpirit that

was emulous of performing fome great
aclion that had yet been unattempted.
He therefore fought occanon to make

long voyages ;
and after failing to the

North Seas, where he greatly extended
his knowledge, he engaged himfelf in the

fervice of a captain, one of his relations,
who had at his own expence fitted out
fome armed fhips, to cruife alternately

againft the Venetians and the Turks.
Frederic. What is meant by cruiiing,

Papa?

The
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The Father. 'Tis navigating, in order to

\vatch the enemy's fhips, and if poffible
to take them.

Frederic. In the fame manner as I re-

member reading Admiral Rodney aded
with regard to the Spanifh veflels.

The Father* The fame. In this craife

Columbus would have loft his life, had
not Providence referved him for more

glorious exploits. The veflel which he
commanded being engaged with a Vene-
tian fhip, our young hero had proved
himfelf a model of valour; when juft at

the moment he was on the point of

boarding the enemy, his veflel took fire.

I judge you underfland'what I mean by
the word boarding I

Mathias. It is, Papa, when one flii'p

grapples another fo ftrongly, that it can-

not difengage itfelf ;
in which cafe, the

crew fight upon the decks with fword

and piftol, until one of the parties fur-

render.

The Father. Well explained. But re*-

prefent to yourfelf two veflels thus grap-

pled finking at the fame time, and no fhip
in fight to fave the crews. In this dread-

ful ftate was Columbus : but even then,

neither his prudence, intrepidity, norpre-
fence of mind forfook him ; for, throw-

ing himfelf into the fea, he feized a float-

ing oar, by thaaid of which he fortunate-
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Iy gained the coaft at the diftance of two

fea leagues.

Henry. Pray, father, what is the com-

putation of a fea league ?

The Father. Three quarters of a Ger-

man mile, or nearly four miles and a half

Englifh. Columbus faved himfelf on the

coaft of Portugal, and had no fooner re-

covered his fatigue, than he refolved to-

vifit the capital..

Charlotte. Lifbon, Papa, is it not?

The Father. Undoubtedly. This fhip*-

wreck contributed greatly to accelerate

the glorious courfe he afterwards pur-
fued, and may prove to us, that the be-

neficence of Providence frequently ex-

erts itfelf in our favour, even from our

feeming misfortunes. Attend, and I

will explain this. The Portuguefe were
at this period the moft fkilful failors in

the world ; they had failed farther into

the Atlantic Ocean, which was then lit-

tle known, than any other nation, and
had been reeompenfed for their intrepi-

dity by the difcovery of two iflands,

which they named Porto Santo and Ma-
deira.

Charles. They are no great diftance

from Africa.

The Father. The fame. This fuccefs in-

duced thofe enterprifing men to venture

yet farther in their purfuits, until at length

they
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they formed the great defign of endea^

vouring to find a paffage by fea to India ,

Frederic. They could not be long in

making that difcovery.
The Father. Why do you fuppofe fo ?

Ferdinand. It was only neceiTary td

coniult the map, to have immediately
feen that they muft keep the coaft of

Africa, double the Cape of Good Hope,
continue their courfe up the other fide

of Africa, and- they immediately reach
India. (Tracing with his friger on the

map.
The Father. Truly, Ferdinand, you are

right ;
but was it not very extraordinary

that formerly they were ftudying for a

whole century what we difcover at a fingle

glance ?

John. But we have a map to confult ;

and alfo know the poffibility of doubling
the Cape.

The Father. Ferdinand, obferve your"
brother. Pray did not the people of

thofe days poflefs a map of Africa? And
were they uninformed of the practicabi-

lity of doubling the Cape ?

John. Undoubtedly they \vere ;
which

made them anxious to difcover India by
taking a courfe round Africa.

Henry. We alfo find, by ancient geo-

graphy, that they knew nothing more
than the northern part of Africa, and a

fmali
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fmall part of Ethiopia ; but whether the

land ended on the South fide or extend-

ed to the South Pole, the ancients were

unacquainted *.

The Father. You fee then, my dear

Ferdinand, if this be true, we might
not have been wifer, had we then ex-

ifted, than the Portuguefe. In this cafe

it appears to me as if fome one at the

prelent time were to afk us, how we
Should reach India by failing round
North America, or, otherwife, by the

north-eaft of Europe and Afia. Well,
will your charts furnifh you with an an-

fwer to that queftion?
Ferdinand. No, Papa.
The Father. Why not?

Ferdinand. Becaufe it is not fpecified
on the maps whether there is, or is not,
to the north of America and Afia, a fea

open to all parts.
The Father. Why is it not mentioned ?

Ferdinand. Moft probably becaufe the

geographer was ignorant of it himfelf.

The Father. Agreed. But why mould
he be fo, when he had nothing farther to

do than read the voyages of thofe that

had pafled by th? north?

*
It is related, that by order of a king of Egypt

the Phenician navigators failed round Africa; but
there is great reafon to doubt the truth of this tra-

dition.

Ferdinand.
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Ferdinand. Perhaps no perfon had
made that voyage.

The Father. Do you not then at once
conceive that it was neceflary, above
three hundred years ago, to begin by
making attempts in order to difcover the

pra&icabilhy of reaching India by fea ?

Ferdinand. It muft be fo, I now per-

fectly comprehend.
The Father. Columbus having reached

JLilbon, his knowledge and talents foon

procured him the friendfhip of many
fkilful navigators, in which circle they

frequently difcourfed on the intended

plan.
Frederic. Pray, father, which way did

they go to India at that period ?

The Father. In thofe days the Vene-
tians were the only nation that traded to

India, the productions of which country

they received by the Red Sea and the

Mediterranean; but thofc two feas, as

you well know, have no communica-

tion, being feparated by a coniiderable

iPihmus. When the veilels reached this

ifthmus they were obliged to be unladen,
and the merchandife carried, either by
land or by fmali boats on the canals, to

Alexandria in Egypt, from whence they
were fent by the Mediterranean to Ve-

nice.

The
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The neceffity of lading and unlading
the vefiels, and the remittance of the

goods to Alexandria, muft necefTarily

cramp the commerce of India fo greatly,
that it is natural to fuppofe the difcovery
of a way by fca was regarded of the ut-

moft importance. Chance alfo led to

another circumftance which greatly fa-

cilitated the important defign of Colum-
fous. He married the daughter of a cap-
tain who had been of the party in mak-

ing the difcovery of the Ifles of Porto

Santo and Madeira, and by this union

enjoyed the advantage of perufing the

journals and maps of a fkilful naviga-
tor.

He ftudiecl them with unwearied atten-

tion, until by frequent perufal his incli-

nation for difcoveries daily gained
itrength, and he refolved to vifit thofe

newly found ifiands: he accordingly
embarked for Madeira, where during
feveral years he carried on a lucrative

commerce, trading alternately to the

Canaries, the coaft of Africa, and the

Azores.

The Mother
(ironically). Pray did he

not take his wife with him in thefe voy-
ages ?

The Father. I fhould think not; as none
of his hiftorians have mentioned that

circumfiance.

The
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The Mother. Then I am refolved he (hall

fail no farther this evening. Come, my
children, you have attended long enough
for one time; a little gardening will be
an agreeable relaxation.

Charlotte. Oh! Mamma, thus you al-

ways ferve us whenever Papa comes to an

interefting part.

Theophilus. Never mind, Charlotte ;

Mamma's only incentive is our health,
and to teach us not to give way to im-

patience.
All. Well then, to work, to w:ork to

play let's be merry.

DIALOGUE II.

THE Father. During the ihort voy-
ages that Columbus made to the Canaries,
his enterprifing fpirit was continually

employed on one great idea to which his

refidence at Lifbon had given birth.

What," faid he, as he refledled on the

fubjecl,
"

is it poffible that there fhould

not be a nearer way to the Indies than

that fought by the Portuguefe of failing
round Africa ? Surely, if, on leaving

Europe, fail were conftantly made di-
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re&ly weftward through the Atlantic

Ocean, it would lead to a land which muft

*be India, or which at leaft appertains unto

it. The earth is undoubtedly round ;

and if fo, God hasmoft probably created

in the oppofite hemifphere a country ha-

bitable by man and other creatures
; for

it is not likely that it fhould be entirely

compofed of water. India is perhaps
much more extenfive than is generally

imagined, and poflibly extends towards

the eaft, near Europe ; if therefore the

courfe were dire&ed right weftward,, it

muft inevitably be attained."

Such was his firft reafoning on the pro-

bability of the oppofite iide of our globe
being habitable

;
an idea that was

ftrengthened by much reflection and ob~

fervation, arifing among others from
thefe circumftances: The mafter of a

Portuguefe veflel having advanced a con-
fiderable way into the Atlantic Ocean,
failing weftward, drew up a piece of
wood brought by that wind, and which

evidently bore the marks of labour :

this ftrongly corroborated his fuppofi-
tion, that towards the weft there was aa
inhabited country. The brother-in-law
of Columbus failing from Madeira weft-

ward had alfo found a fimilar plank.

They had likewife from time to time
difcovered on the coaft of the Azores

B But
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. But before I proceed, let me aik

you if you recollect where thofe ifles are

fituated?

.Chriftian. Undoubtedly we do. They
are in the Atlantic Ocean, between Eu-

rope and America, and are alfo called

the Spur Iflands.

The Father. Well then, on the weftern
coaft of thefe illands they had frequent-
ly found trees of a fpecies unknown to

them, brought by 'the fame winds: and
what rendered their idea yet more pro-
bable than all I have related to you,
was, that one day the waves threw on
the fame coaft the bodies of two men
whofe perfons they confidered peculiarly
remarkable, as they neither refembied

Europeans, nor yet the inhabitants of

Afia or Africa. Columbus carefully re-

flec~led on thefe different circumftances,
and compared them \vith what he had
ftudied both from ancient and modern
authors refpecYmg India ; the whole of

which contributed to change his conjec-
tures into convidlion.

Jle was however careful not to truft en-

tirely to his own judgment, and therefore

confulted a man, whofe penetration and

underftanding were at that time in high
eftimation. His name was Paul-, he was
a phyfician, and refided at Florence, a

city in Italy. This wife man confidered

the
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the obfervations of Columbus of the

:greateft importance; communicated to

him fome obfervations he himfelf had

made on the fame fubjecl ;
and conclud-

ed, by exhorting him to realize fo great
a project.
From this time Columbus was firmly

refolved on the enterprife ;
but as it re-

quired a fitting out far beyond the com-

pafs of his fortune, he was neceflitated

to propofe the execution to fome fupe-
rior power. He did not helitate a mo-
ment to devote the fruit of his future

difcoveries to his own country, rather

than to any other ftate
;
in confequence

of which he presented the plan,, which
he had drawn up, to the Senate at Ge-
noa

; who, however, incapable of un-

derftanding the folidity of his reafonings,
took this great man for an idle projector,
and declined his offers.

Columbus was not difcouraged by this

repulfe, and, having fatisfied the duty he
owed to his country, turned his thoughts
towards Lifoon, which had lately figna-
lized itfelf in enterprifes of the fame kind.

His propofal was liftened to with the ut-

moft attention ;
but having by degrees

drawn from him the whole of the plan,

they were guilty of the meaneft duplicity
towards him.

B 2, They
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They had formed the refolution of de-

priving him of the honour he would ob-
tain by fuch interefling difcoveries

; and
with that view fitted out a vefTel inhafte,

giving the direction to another com-
mander to execute what Columbus had

projected. This Captain accordingly fet

fail
; but pofTeffing neither the fpirit of

enterprife nor the courage of the man
whofe right was thus infringed, he, after

a fhort voyage towards the weft, re-

nounced all hopes of fuccefs, and re-

turned to Liibon difcontented and totally
disheartened.

John. I am very glad that the foolifh

and treacherous Portuguefe did not fuc-

ceed in their attempt to deceive poor
Columbus.

The Father. That event muft doubtlefs

give us pleafure ; but, my dear boy, we
ihould be cautious of accuiing the whole
of the Portuguefe nation with either folly
or treachery, becaufe, three hundred

-

years ago, four or five ill-difpofed coun-

fellors perfuaded the King to commit an

unjuft ac~lion, which was perhaps ab-

horred by all the reft of the country.

John. I only meant to condemn thofe

who devifed it, Father.

The Father. In that cafe you are per-

fectly right : it was an* acl: of the utmoft

meannefs and treachery towards Colum-
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bus, who felt himfelf fo juflly offended,
that he immediately took the road to

Madrid.
Charlotte. In Spain, is it not, Papa?
The Father. Undoubtedly. But fear-

ful that his propofals fhould be reje&ed

by the Court of Spain, he fent his bro-

ther Bartholomew, who was entirely ac-

quainted with his whole-plan, to Eng-
land, to fee what could be obtained
there in his favour.

Ferdinand, furnamed the Catholic, at

that period reigned in Spain. He was of
a fufpicious and circumfpecl: temper, con-

fequently very cautious of entering into

any expedition the fuccefs of which h'cJ

regarded as the leaft doubtful. HisQyeen.
Ifabella was of a more enterpriiing tem-

per ; but fhe depended entirely upon Tier

hulband, and entered into no arrange-
ments whatever without his approba-
tion: added to this, unfortunately for

Columbus, the King of Spain was at

that time engaged in a war with the lad

King of the Moors *, who had eftab- *

limed his empire in Granada, a province
in Spain.

* The Moors were a people that from Arabia had
formed themlelves a fettlement in the upper part of
Africa, from whence they pa fled into Spain, the

greater part of which they fubdued
,
but the origi-

nal inhabitants having at length made head agjainft
them fucceeded, after a long and obfliriate conteft,
in iorcing thm to evacuate Spain and retire to Africa.

Ferdinand
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Ferdinand andlfabella, notwithstanding
their circumftances, received Columbus
with diftinguifhed kindnefs, and liftened

to his plan with great attention ; but be-
fore they returned a decifive anfwer, they
laid his project before fome counfellors,
who unfortunately were not fufficiently

enlightened to comprehend it, and there-

fore made the moft abiurd objections.

They maintained, that the fea between

Europe and India was fo extenfive, that,

even granting he met with the moft fa-

vourable voyage, it would take at leaft

three years to reach the neareft continent.

Another rejected his plan upon account
of the rotundity of the earth,Taying,
that if he failed conftantly towards the

weft, it would be a continued dcfcent ;

in which cafe, when he wifhed to return

he mu ft alcend, which he would find im-

poflible. Others were impertinent

enough to afk him, if he thought him-
fclf wifer than the millions of men who
had exifled before him; or whether, if

there were re-ally a continent on the other

fide of the globe, he could fuppofe it

would have remained unknown fo many
ages?
Columbus had occafion for all his per-

ieverance to bear with equanimity the ig-

norance and pride of his judges. He
however fupported this examination with

a calmnefs
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a calomefs worthy of admiration, reply-

ing to the mod ridiculous objections with

refpeft. He however obtained but little

advantage from this praife-worthy con-

dud; for, after having thrown away five

years in endeavouring to convince thofe

idiots that his plan was practicable, he

had the mortification to learn that it had
been reprefented in the nioft unfavour-

able light to the King, who in confe-

quence had declared, that during the

continuation of the war with the Moors
he could not think of any enterprife
whatever.

You may eafily conceive, my dear

children, the vexation of poor Columbus,
thus a fecond time difappointed in his

cleared hopes. It was indeed great, but
his fortitude was yet greater; and far

from relinquifhing his enterprife, he im-

mediately applied to two Spanifh Dukes,
"

who were fufficiently rich to have fitted

out a ftnall fleet to fend on thefe re-

fcarches : but thefe noblemen wanted
either confidence in Columbus, or cou-

rage to rife the undertaking, and he again
met with a refufal.

Henry. Really, father, it is quite vex-
atious to hear how this great man was

repulfed in all his applications.

John. I am aflonifhed that he was not
To entirely difhenrtened as totally to re-

linqtiifh the undertaking.
Th
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The father. Had he acted thus, it would
have proved that he did not in reality

poflefs thofe qualifications that fo emi-

nently diftinguifhed him. Noble and ele-

Tated fpirits, my dear children, are not
to be deterred by any difficulty, however

great, from the path that leads to honour.
The coldnefs, or even the ingratitude, of
their brethren may grieve and vex them,
but cannot difcourage or reduce them to

inaction. Wjiatever difappointment they
may experience, whatever obiiacles may
oppofe them, their minds ftill remain
fixed on the object they have refolved to

attain. Such is the conduct that will

ever diftinguifh the man whofe charac-

ter is truly great and virtuous. Such
was the hero whofe hiftory I now
relate to you ; his noble fpirit rofe above
the grief he experienced on having his

excellent plan difdained and himfelf

treated with ingratitude, and he formed
the refolution of going to England ;

hav-

ing never received any information re-

fpecting his brother fince his departure.
Bartholomew had the misfortune in his

paflage to fall into the hands of pirates,

and tobe made a Have, from which bond-

age he was not releafed for many years ;

when he haftened to England, but in fo

deplorable a fhuation, that he was obliged
to delign geographical charts, in order to>

procure
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procure himfelf fome clothes, before he

could appear at Court to make his offer.

Columbus had a fon named Diego,
whom he tenderly loved; and being un-

willing to quit Spain without feeing him,
he paid a viiit to the convent w7here he

was placed. Here he formed an acquaint-
ance with the iaperior of the inftitution,

named Perez, who was a man of great

judgment and information : he readily

comprehended the extent and folidity of
the plan that had been before condemned
as ridiculous, and, being in great eftima-

tion with the Qiieen, perfuaded Colum-
bus to defer his departure until he could
receive an anfwer to a letter he wrote to

that Princefs.

Columbus agreed wiHingly to this re-

queft ;
when Perez reprefented, in his ad-

drefs to the Queen, the whole fcheme in

fuch proper and forcible colours, that Co-
lumbus wasfent for back to Court, and re-

ceived by Ifabella with diftinguifhed
kindneis : he had alfo received the con-

gratulations of his friends on his fuccefs,
when once more his hopes were deftroyed
by the pufillanimous timidity of the

King.
Ferdinand Lad again confulted the

fame perfoas that he had before appoint-
ed to judge the proportion of Columbus

;

and as they fUll adhered to their firft opi-
B 3 nion,
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nion, the King abfolutely refufed to en-
ter into it, and fo far influenced the

(otueen, that fhe wasneceffitated to break
off the engagement (he had commenced.
Once more, my children, conlider this

great character : difdained, his well di-

gefted plan derided, and himielf a butt
for the raillery of thefycophant courtiers,
who considered his rifing fortune with an
envious and malignant eye. Overwhelm-
ed with fuch repeated vexations, Colum-
bus muft have given way to his juft in-

dignation, had not his mind been fupe-
rior to all the adverlity he had fo many
years been obliged to ftruggle with.

Charlotte. My dear Papa, what are
fy^.

cophant courtiers ?

The Father. In the Courts of Kings and.

Princes, as in the fociety of other weal-

thy men, are ever to be found a fet of
- worthleis characters, who will flatter and

cringe to their fuperiors, and calumniate

and ridicule men of underftanding or

virtue, that have the misfortune to be
under their difpleafure. 'Tis fuch

wretches as thefe, my child, that I name

fycophants.
Columbus now prepared for what ap-

peared to him the laft refource, which

was, to offer to the King ofEngland a part
of the world which three States had al-

readyimprudentlyreje&ed. While he was

preparing
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preparing for this voyage, the Spaniards
were fuccefsful in reducing the province
of Grenada, which entirely deftroyed the

power of the Moors in Spain. Ferdi-

nand and Ifabella were delighted with

this victory, as it rendered them mailers

of all Spain ;
and as the human heart

when open to joy is mod inclined to

o'ood actions, two of Columbus's friends,

whole names' ought to be refpectable to

posterity, acrain ventured at this fortu-

nate period to remind the Queen of his

pro i eel.

Frederic. Pray, what were their names?
The Father. The one was called Qgin-

tanilkii the other Santangelo. Both re-

prefented the attempt of Columbus with

fuph Qrength of reasoning, that at length
the King and'Qricen could no longer re-

fill giving it their fancliorr.

A meiienger was immediately fent after

Columbus, who was already on his jour-

ney ;
he fortunately overtook him, and

re-condu<5ted him to the Court, where
the Queen was expecting him with impa-
tience. His vexations and repeated dif-

appointments were foon forgotten, and
he prefented to the Queen the conditions

upon, which he was willing to encounter
all the hazards of the lea, to difcoverand

explore unknown lands. The propofals
w.ere accepted, and Columbus, after fo

manv
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many tedious attempts, confidered him-
felf at the height of his wilhes.

All the children
teftify their pleasure, ex-

claiming^
I am glad of it ! How charm-

ing ! His hopes will be realized !

Charles. Did he immediately depart,
Father r

The Father. That information I fhall
referve until to-morrow.

AIL Oh, to-morrow ! To-morrow is a

long time, Papa ; but we muft fubmit.

DIALOGUE III.

A ETER. Make hafte, dear Father! I

do fo long for Columbus to fet fail ! I am
afraid fome new obftacle to his departure
will arife.

The Father. Do not be uneafy, my dear

boy. Columbus has now taken his mea-
fures fo well, that your fears are ground-
lefs : he is in poffellion of an act figued

by the King and Queen ;
in which

among other things it is decreed, that he
fhall be created Vice-roy of the coun-

tries he fhall difcover, and that this dig-

nity fhall be transferable to his defcend-

ants to the latefl generations ; nay more,
that
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that he andall his pofterity fhall have a

tenth part of the revenue which the new-

ly difcovered countries fhall bring an-

nually to the crown of Spain.
Mathias. Ah, ha 1 then he is going to

be rich.

John. I fear he has firft a great deal to

fufler.

The Father. You are right, John ; but

let us proceed. The veflels deftined to

this enterprife were now fitted out with

the utmoft expedition ;
but they were fo

fmall, and fo ill conftruled, that no one
but Columbus would have had courage
to attempt in them the dangers of a fea

totally unknown, the rocks and quick-
lands of which had not yet been pointed
out on any chart. This little fquadron
confifted of the Santa Maria, on board of
which Columbus'hoifted his flag, the

Pinta, and the Nina ; the two laft being
little more than large fhallops or boats.

They were furaiihed with provifions for

twelve months, and the crew that was to

accompany Columbus in this perilous ex-

pedition did not exceed ninety men.
The whole expence of the armament
amounted only to twenty-four thoufand
rix dollars* ; a fum which appeared to

the Court of Spain fo immenie, that the

* A dollar is about 45. 6d. fterling.

enterprife
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enterprife would have been given up, if*

Golumbus had not engaged to furnifh an

eighth himfelf
;
in confideration of which

he alfo ftipulated for himfelf an eighth

part of the profit arifrng from the voyage.
Henry. Was the Court of Spain then

fo poor as to make an object of fo mode-
rate a fum ?

The Father. In thofe days, my dear

Henry, live crowns were equal in value

to an hundred now
; money was then ob-

tained with great difficulty, and buflnefs

carried on- more by an exchange of mer-
chandife. If, befides, you refle& that

their treafures had been exhaufted by a

long war- which Spain had fupport-ed

againft the Moors, and but recently con-

cluded, you will eafiiy account for what

iurprifes you. But to continue : Every
thing prepared, imagine that you fee the

little fleet with which the brave Golum-
bus is to fail, at anchor in the road of

Palos, a fmall maritime town in Anda-
luiia.

Nicholas. I already fee them weigh an-

chor and fet fail.

The Father. Not in fuch hafte, Nicho-

las. Columbus was not only a brave

inan and ikilful navigator, but a pious
Chriftian ; he knew the protection of that

great Being, who is equally Lord of the

ocean and of the whole univerfe, was
necefl'ary-
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neceffary to the fuccefs of his undertak-

ing, and that it was his duty to implore it.

When all therefore was ready for his de-

parture, he repaired in proceffion with
the companions of his voyage to a con-

vent near the city ;
there with the warm-

eft devotion he offered up his prayers,
and implored the protection of the Di-

vine Being on an enterprife, one great

object of which was to diffufe among
thole

"

remote and favage nations into

which it fhould pleafe his Divine Provi-

dence to conduct him, the knowledge
and worfhip of the true God. His ex-

ample was followed by the reft; after

which, confident in the protection of the

Almighty, they returned to the port, and
the next morning being the 3d of Au-
gu(t 1492, fet fail, amidft the bleffings
and acclamations of numerous fpecta-
tors.

The Children. Bravo i a good voyage
to them. Go on, dear Father.

The Father. Agreeably to his plan, Co-
lumbus fteered directly for the Canary
Ifles'; but the next day an accident hap-
pened which, though in itfelf trifling,
would have put a ftop to the enterprife,
had Columbus been as weak and iuperfti-
tious as his companions. The helm of
the Pinta broke ;

an accident purpofely
contrived, it. is fuppofed, by the pilot,

who
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who repented having engaged in fo dan-

gerous a voyage, and hoped to oblige
Columbus to return.

Frederic. Was the misfortune then ir-

remediable ?

The Father. The helm was repaired,
but the crew conlidered the accident as a

prefage of the ill fuccefs of the voyage." We are loft," they exclaimed,
"

if we
do not immediately return!

7 ' c< Why
fo?" afked Columbus. <( Does not Hea-

ven," they replied,
" fhew clearly, by

the accident that has happened to the

helm, the misfortunes that will attend us

if we periift in this raih enterprife r"
"

Really," replied Columbus,
"

I can-

not conceive why you fhould infer that

God, by this trifling accident, announces

any future misfortune
;

all that I can un-
derftand from a broken helm is fimply,
that it muft be repaired."

" The Admiral is an Atheift !" whif-

pered the failors ;

" he does not believe

in omens."

Columbus, who fufpectecl what pafTed
in their minds, thought it neceffary to

wean them from a fuperftition that in a

thoufand other inflances might again in-

timidate them. He therefore entered at

large upon the fubjec~l, and (hewed them
the folly of believing any event a pre-

fage of our future deftiny, which God
has
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has never promifed to reveal to us by
figns.

" His wiidom and goodnefs," faid

he,
" are on the contrary confpicuous in

concealing it, and 'tis equally weak and

unavailing to endeavour to develope it

by pretended figns with which it has no
connection. All that a wife and truly

religious man has to do is, confcienti-

oufly to fulfil the duties of his flation, and
to reft with truft and confidence in the

protection of Pi evidence, without per-

plexing hiinfelf concerning the future.

May our actions, my comrades, during
our voyage, be regulated by this

maxim !" If Columbus did not by thefe

arguments entirely diffipate the fears of
his companions, he at leaf!

confiderablj
weakened them, and they continued their

courfe, without the intervention of any
accident, to the Canaries, where they
caft anchor.

After having repaired their vefTels and
taken on board refrefhments, they weigh-
ed anchor the 6th of September, and
with beating hearts launched into the

great weftern ocean, which had yet been

unexplored by any veflel. The firft day
after their departure, their progrefs was
inconfiderable for want of wind, and it

was not till the third day that they
loft fight of the Canaries. Now, behold,

my children, the attention of the crew

folely
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folely and invariably fixed on Colum-
bus, who from this day will appear with
a dignity of chara&er that cannot fail of

infpiring you with refpe& and love. The
courage of the crew difappeared with the

light of land: as if ignorant till now of
the greatnefs of the enterprife they had
undertaken, they wept, beat their breads,
and burft into the mod: paflionate la-

mentations, as men who were conduct-

ing to inevitable deftrudion. Columbus
alone, like a rock beaten by the waves,

preferving his ufual coolnefs and intrepi-

dity, fhewed fuch tranquillity of mind,
and fo firm a confidence in the happy
iflue of his enterprife, that even the mofl
timid drew courage from his prefence.
He firft made them afhamed of their pu-

iillanimity, and then, touching on the

recompenfe which awaited them on their

return, painted in fuch lively colours the

riches and glory they were about to ac-

quire, that their courage revived, and

they promifed to follow wherever he
fhould conclu6l them. This fpecimen
of their weaknefs demonftrated to Co-
lumbus the fcenes he was to expecl in

future. From this period he paftcd the

greateft part of his time upon deck, either

with the founding-line in his hand, or

the inftrument ufed for making aftro-

nomical obfervations.

Frederic*
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Frederic. What inftruments are thofe,

my dear father?

The Father. The founding-line is a

large piece of lead fattened to the end of

a long cord, which the failors throw
into the fea, lengthening as it defcends.

When the lead touches the bottom, it

is feen by the length of the line, that is

to fay, as much of it as has been wetted,
what is the depth of the fea in the place
where it is let down. Do you compre-
hend, Frederic ?

Frederic. Yes, my dear father.; but

why do they take the trouble of meafur-

ing the depth of the fea ?

The Father. Cannot you yourfelf guefs ?

Reflect a moment.
Frederic. Ah! I have it. If the water

were not deep enough, the {hip would
run aground, and then goodbye to it. For
this reafon, I fuppofe, they are obliged
to make ufe of the founding-line?

The Father. You fee that by a little re-

flection we can ourfelves difcover many
things that we wifh to know

;
but I fup-

pofe you muft alfo have fome account of
the aftronomical inftrument I fpoke of?

Frederic. I was juft going to afk for it,

my dear father.

The Father. Firft anfwer me a queftion
I am going to afk you. When you go
from Hamburgh to Wandfbeck, can you

tell
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tell oil the way how much ground you
have pafied over ?

Frederic. Certainly I can
;

one need
not be a conjuror. to know that.

The Father. How do you know it ?

Frederic. Oh, it is only necefTary to

count the fteps, or to look behind one.

The Father. You are right ; but is it the

fame, Frederic, with navigators when out
at fea, where they can perceive only fky
and water ? It is equally eafy for them to

difcover the place where they are, and
how many leagues they have failed ?

Frederic. Oh no, father ; that is quite
another thing.

The Father. Yet you conceive that this

knowledge is of the utmoft importance to

them ?

Frederic. Undoubtedly ; otherwife, how
could they fteer to the place where they
intended to land ?

The Father. You are very right: and
what means do you imagine they employ
to obtain this information ?

Frederic. Really, father, I am igno-
rant.

The Father. Follow me into the great

hall, and I will mew you. (They retire

into the hall.) Now, Frederic, examine
the ceiling of this apartment with the

moft exad attention, and obferve the or-

naments.
Frederic.
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Frederic. I have obferved every thing.
The Father. Now* then, I fhall tie a

bandage over your eyes, and lead you
throughout this fpacious apartment, mak-

ing you turn in various dire&ions fo often,

that you fhall abfolutely not know in

what part of the hallyou are. (Thefather

blindfolds him and does as he propofes.)
Now throw your head back in fuch a

manner, that when I take off the band-

age you may fee nothing but the ceiling.
That's well. Now (taking the bandage
from his eyes) look up, ?nd tell me in

what corner of the hall you are.

Frederic. In that near the organ.
The Father. From what do you judge ?

Frederic. From the plafter rofe which
1 took particular notice of before.

The Father. You difcover then, by the

contemplation of the ceiling, in what

part of the hall you are now
;
do you not

think that navigators can by a limilar

mode difcover their lituation ?

Frederic. Why, yes ; they need on*ly
look at the fky as I have done at the ceil-

ing, and I think the ftars would point
out to them the place where they are.

The Father. Right. But, my dear boy,
the Iky is fo high, that the ftar which is

now vertical above our heads, will ap-
pear to be fo when we have failed feveral

leagues: to which it muft alfo be added,
that
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that the ftars do not continue always in

the fame place, but on the contrary, like

the fun and moon, appear fometimes on
one fide of the heavens, fometimes on
the other. You fee, therefore, that our
courfe cannot be fo exadlly regulated by
the ftars as yours has been by the ceiling*.
For a fure guide, recourfe muft be had to

certain ingenious mathematical inftru-

ments
;
to one efpecially, by the help of

which the exact politionof the ftars may
be afcertained, with their diftances from
each other. This is the inftrument of
which I fpoke.

Frederic. It muft be curioufly con-

The Father. At prefent it is fufficient to

explain its ufe. We will now return to

Columbus. The greater part of his tim-e

was fpent upon deck either in making
obfervations relative to the depth of the

fea, and the courfe of the veflel, or in

giving the neceflary orders to his men.
From thefe arduous cares he allowed

himfelf but few hours of repofe, but

withal preferved an air of perfect fere-

nity and confidence ;
he reje&ed every

indulgence that his men could not par-

take, and was only diftinguifhed from
the loweft by the fuperiority of his

knowledge, and that unihaken fortitude

by
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by which he gave to the timid a courage
the moft powerful eloquence would have
failed to infpire. Such a man was alone

capable of executing an enterprife,
which with lefs courage, knowledge, and
fkill in managing the hearts of others, had

inevitably failed. But enough for to-

day; to-morrow we will continue the

caurfe of our adventurers.

DIALOGUE IV,

i HE Father. Come hither, my chil-

dren
;
before I proceed with the hiftory

of Columbus, I have fomething to fay
that requires ycur attention.

The Children, with eagernefs. Dear fa-

ther, what is it ?

The Father. In the courfe of my hii-

tory I muft fometimes unavoidably fpeak
of latitude and longitude; I wifh there-

fore that you fhould clearly comprehend
what is meant by thofe terms.

'John. You explained them, dear fa-

ther, when we firft began to ftudy geo-

graphy.

Henry,
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Henry. Yes; 'tis a long time fince;

nearly two years.
The Father. I am delighted to hear you

are already informed ; one of you fage
elders will be able to take my place, and

give the neceffary explanations to the

little ones, who are yet unacquainted
with the fubje&.

Henry. Certainly we can ; but we muft
firft fetch the globe.

The Father. I think we can difpenfe
with it

;
here is a little map of the world

which will anfwer the purpofe without
farther trouble; and now which of you
will be father ?

Aii.iyi\i\
The Father. Sin-ce you all offer your

fervice, I mufl needs make a choice
;

you therefore, Henry, who are the eldeft,

come hither; and you, John, ftand next,
to fee that he difcharges his office pro*

perly. Should your afliftance be necef-

fary, ''you will be at hand to give it.

Henry perfonating his father. Come hi-

ther children ; come hither, Charlotte

and Frederick; be attentive, I am go-

ing to teach you what we call the latiiude

and longitude of our globe.
The Mother. A very confequential be-

ginning, indeed !

Henry. Nay, Mamma, I am now the

father, I ought therefore to take upon
me
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me a little. So obferve, children, this

little drawing reprefents the half of our
c-arth.

The earth, as you have already heard,
is round.

Charlotte. Oh, I know how it is prov-
'ed to be round ;

'tis becaufe its fhadow is

round, and becaufe

Henry. Not fo faft, my little girl ; what

you are going to fay is not immediately
necefTary to our fubjed. It is enough for

you {imply to know that the earth is

round like a ball, but rugged, from the

mountains and hollow on its furface.

This map reprefents one fide'of it.

Frederic. Now do, Henry, go on ; we
know this already.

C Henry.
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Henry. On this ball of earth are two
points, one precifely oppofite the other,

upon which the earth continually turns.
In this map before us they are marked by
the figures i, 2. Thefe two points are

czlledthepoles of the Earth ; but that which

isatthetop has exadly over it a ftarcalled

the North Star, for which reafon geogra-
phers have given it the name of the North

Pole, that oppoiite is called the South
Pole. Do you comprehend?

Charlotte* To be fare I do : the higheft

point is called the North Pole, and the

loweft the South Pole.

Henry. Excellently well explained,
dear girl. Now look again at the figure 5

in the middle of the ball, the half of
which only is reprefented, is a line or

circle which fcparates into two equal
parts. It is marked A. and B.

Frederic. But is there in reality fuch a

line upon our globe ?

Henry. No, my dear Frederic ; our
learned men have only imagined fuch a

line to extend round the earth.

Charlotte. But for what reafon ?

Henry. Patience, and you will prefent-

ly comprehend ;
let me now tell you that

this line is called the equator.
Charlotte. The equator ?

Henry. Yes, becaufe we not only by
means of it divide the earth into two

equal
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equal parts, but, when the fun is imme-

diately over it, the days and nights are

equal. So much for the fignification of

the word. The fpace traced round the

globe by the line from A. to B. on the

other fide, is called the longitude of the

earth. Do you comprehend ?

Both. Perfeaiy.

Henry. The firft point then is cleared^
it now remains to explain to you what is

meant by the earth's latitude. Obferve

thofe lines that are drawn from the North
to the South Pole. '

The Children (tracing them on the map.)
Here they are 1

Henry. They mark the latitude of the

earth, and are called meridians.

Frederic. Why meridians ?

Henry. Becaufe it is noon at the fame
time at all thofe places over which the

fame meridian is drawn, which happens
precifely when the fun is oppoiite to that

line. Do you underftand, Charlotte ?

Charlotte. I do, Mr. Profeffor.

Henry. One of thofe meridians which

you fee drawn here in fuch numbers is

called the frjl meridian. In the figure
before us it is fomething thicker than the

reft, and is divided into a number of
little feclions ; now the longitude of a

place is nothing more than its diftance

from the firfl meridian eaft or weft
;
the

C 3 latitude
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latitude on the contrary is its diflance

from the equator north or fouth.

The Children. We underftand this per-

aiy.

Henry. In our little planifphere I ob-

ferve the figure of a {hip. Now fhould I

inquire in what longitude it is, what
would you underftand by my queftion ?

Charlotte. Why how -far-it is from the

firft meridian, to be fure.

Henry. That is to fay, meafuring con-

ftantly towards the weft to the firft meri-

dian ; but fhould I further inquire in

what latitude this Jhip is, what then, Fre-

deric, fhould you underftand by my
queftion ?

Frederic. That you wifhed to know how
far it was from the equator.

Henry. Perfectly right : I am very
well iatisfied with your attention.

The father. I alfo am pleafed with your
explanations. Come, Frederic and Char-

lotte, give your little Papa a kifs for fo

well inftrucling you ;
I fhall give him

one as a reward for doing fuch honour to

my office. (Embraces him.)

John. But he has forgotten, father, that

the equator and meridian are divided in-

to degrees.
The Father. Well then, take his place,

and fee if you can clear up this point.

John.
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John. I will try, father. Now obferve,

Charlotte, the equator and the^r/? meri-

dian are divided into equal diftances by
a number of fmall ftrokes, which form fo

many divi ons. Do you underftand ?

Frederic and Charlotte. Perfectly. Now,
go on.

John. Each of thefe divifions is called

a degree, and comprehends the fpace of

fifteen German miles, or fixty-nine Eng-
lifh miles and a half. The equator con-

tains three hundred and lixty of thofe

degrees, and a meridian from one pole to

the other, one hundred and eighty. Thus,
for example, when we fay fuch or fuch a

place is in the three hundred and thir-

tieth degree of longitude, we mean that

in reckoning the degrees of the equator
from the given place wefhvard to the firft

meridian, we find three hundred and

thirty degrees ; and if to this we add
that this fame place is in the eighth de-

gree of latitude, we mean no more than
that in counting the degrees of the firft

meridian from the equator we find eight.
The Father. Bravo ! John merits a re-

ward as well as his brother
; give him a

kifs, my children, and here is mine (Em-
bracing him.')

John. It is a reward gained at little ex-

pence, father.

The Father,
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The Father. Now, children, for exam-

ple, let us obferve in what degree of la-

titude and longitude the fhip we have

fpoken of ,is placed. We mull count the

degrees of the equator towards the weft,
from the exprefs point in which the fhip
is, to the firft meridian. But as this fi-

gure reprefents only half of the earth, we
cannot number them entirely round it.

We mufi therefore rely on the authority
of the perlbn who made the draft, and

who, as you fee, has placed under the

fhip the number 340, the degree of its

longitude ;
but now as to its latitude, no-

thing prevents our numbering the de-

grees of the firft meridian, and feeing
how far it is from the equator ; one, two,
three, four, five. The fhip you fee, my
children, is in the fifth degree of lati-

tude. Hav^ I explained it clearly ?

Charlotte and Frederic. Oh! yes, Papa,
weunderftand it perfectly.

The Father. lam glad of it
; for, were

you ignorant in this point, when I fhall

tell you that Columbus with his veffcl

found himfelf in fuch orfuch a degree of

latitude or longitude, you would be at a

lofs to underftand my meaning. One

thing yet remains to be obferved, before
I refume the thread of my ftory ;

and
that is, that when the latitude of the

earth above the equator towards the

north
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north pole is fpoken of, it is called north

latitude, to diftinguiih it from that which
is below the equator towards the fouth

pole, which is called fouth latitude* I

will now return to Columbus.

John. I am rejoiced to hear it.

'The Father. Thefecond day of his de-

parture from the Canaries, he made but

eighteen leagues, for want of wind, the

weather being perfectly calm : but fore-
1

feeing that the length of the voyage
alone would intimidate his companions,
he refolved to make ufe of an innocent

ftratagem, and conceal from them the

progrefs they every day made
;
he there-

fore perfuaded them that they had as yet
failed but fifteen leagues.
On the twelfth of September, th-e fixth

day of their navigation, they found them*
felves in the 35oth degree of longitude ;

reckoning from the ille of Fer, one of the

Canaries, or, which is the fame, 150
miles from this ifland weftward, and in

the fame latitude. Here they perceived
the trunk of a large tree, which had ap-

parently been floating a long time. The
failors took it for the harbinger of land,
which they imagined near ; and this idea,

though it proved fallacious, contributed
in a great meafure to calm their appre-
henfions. But their confidence was of
fhort continuance -

? for, fcarcely had they
proceeded
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proceeded fifty leagues farther, when
they difcovered a phenomenon which
ftruck the whole crew with confterna-

tion; eveivColumbus himfelf was not
unmoved.

Henry. What could it be ?

"John. Since Columbus himfelf begins
to fear, there is reafon indeed to fear for

him.

The Father. To fear, John, he wras a

Granger : though what he faw might fur-.

prile, it could not intimidate him.

Charlotte and Yrederk. Now do, dear

father, go on; I do fo long to hear!'

Tlio Father. 1 need not tell you, Henry
and John, that the. chief guide of naviga-
tors is the magnetic needle, from its hav-

ing the iingular property of pointing in-

variably to the north. By this the mari-

ners can diftinguifh day and night, the

four cardinal points of the world, and
fteer in any dire&ion. Till now the

needle had been found a fafe and fure di-

rector ;
and to have explored fo long and

unknown a tract without it, would have
been the height of folly and temerity.
What then muft have been the aftonim-

ment of Columbus, and the terror of his

pufillanimous companions, to perceive
on a fudden that the needle did not as

ufual point immediately to the polar ftar,

but declined a whole degree towards the

weft !
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\veft! Come hither, Charlotte and Fre-

deric, here is a mariner's compafs, which
I have brought to render the thing more
evident.

Obferve now, this needle is in its ufual

pofition ; that is to fay, turned diredlly to

that part of the heavens on which at

night the polar liar is feen. Now it

happened at the time of which I fpeak,
that the needle inclined a whole degree
of thofe you fee marked on the box more
to the left, or towards the weft. This
was a phenomenon of which neither Co-
lumbus nor any other navigator had yet
had any experience ; no wonder then if it

aftonifhed him.

Peter. And from whence, father, did
the variation arife ?

The Father,- It is to this day, Peter, as

difficult for us to account for it, as it was
then for Columbus

; though fince his

time the fame declination has been re-

peatedly obierved, and tables ofthe places
in which it ufually happens have been
formed. This, my dear children, is not

the only one of Nature's fecrets which re-

mains yet to be difcovered
;
and it fhould

encourage you to a vigorous cultivation

of your talents, fince we know not if

Providence may not nave referved for

one of you the glory of unveiling a myf-
C 3 tery
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tery which has hitherto been concealed
from every human eye.

Nicholas. When I have gained more
knowledge I fhall endeavour to pene-
trate it.

Matliias. And fo fhall I.

AIL And 1 and I.

The Father. Well, and good ;
but if you

expe&youreffortstofucceed,you muft firft

ftudy phyfics and the mathematics, both
which I fhall endeavour to render eafy to

you. But to return. The companions of
Columbus were, as I have faid, in the

greateft perplexity. The fpace which

they had already traverfed appeared im-

menfe, though their commander, in the

calculation he laid before them, had fup-

preiTecl a full third. Imagining that Na-
ture herfelf was deviating from her

courfe, they trembled at the idea that

their only guide, the needle, would no

longer direct them. Columbus however,
inexhauftible in reiburces, ibon fuggefted
for this unexpected event a plaufible rea-

fon, which iatisfied the ignorance of his

companions, re-animated theirhopes, and

encouraged them to proceed in their

voyage; and now behold them within

the circle where the trade winds blow.

Frederic. The trade winds ?

The Father. You without doubt know
what is meant by the tropics ?

4
Ferdinand.
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Ferdinand. Oh yes, father; the^
are

the lines which geographers imagine to

be drawn on each fide of the equator

quite round the earth
;
when the fun is

over them, our days and nights are the

fhorteft or thelongeft.
The Father. Your explanation is juft :

you may fee thefe two circles upon our

little figure ;
the upper one is marked

C. D. and the under one E. F. Now, in.

the fpace between the Tropics the winds
are obfervedto blow conftantlyone way ;

that is to fay, from Eaft to Weft. Thefe
are called the Trade winds. This fingu-

larity, which isnowgenerally known, was
not difcovered before the time of Colum-

bus, no opportunity having occurred for

making the obfervation. A new fource

of uneafinefs was therefore opened to our

navigators, when they perceived their

veffels driven conftantly in a right line

from eaft to weft.
C If this eafterly wind,"

faid they among themfelves,
cc blows here

conftantly, how will it ever be poffible
for us to return to our country?" a

thought which filled them with inexpref-
fible terror. Unfortunately, a few days
after a new phenomenon increafed their

apprehenfions. . They on a fudden ob-
ferved the ocean covered as far as they
could fee with green weeds, which

gave it the appearance of an immenfe

meadow,
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meadow, and they were even in fome
places fo thick as to obflruct the courfe
of the vefTels. This was a new caufe of
uneafmefs. cc What will become of us ?

5>

faid they.
" We are certainly arrived at

the limit of all navigable feas. Beneath
thefe weeds are doubtlefs rocks and fhal-

tows, on which our veffels, at the mo-
ment we leaft expect it, will be dafhed in

pieces. What could we expect in fuf-

iering ourfeives to be feduced into this

ralh, extravagant undertaking ?"

The moment was critical, but the cou-

rage and prudence *of Columbus did not

foriake him. " Are you not," faid he,
"

extremely weak^ to alarm yourfeives at

an appearance thabought to ftrengthen
the hope that we are on the brink of our
wifhes? Do weeds grow in the midft of

the fea ? It is rather probable that we are

near fome continent, from the fhores of
which thofe weeds proceed;" This happy
ibggeftion re-animated the whole crew ;

and as at the fame time they perceived
different birds, which bent their flight

from the weft, hope and joy fucceeded

terror and difmay, and they cheerfully
continued their courfe, in the expecta-
tion of foon feeing their enterprife crown-

ed with the happieft fuccefs.

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE V.

CHRISTIAN. WillnotColumbus, mjr
dear father, foon difcover the country of

which he is in purfuit?
The Father. He has yet many difficul-

ties to encounter. The hope to which
the weeds and birds gave birth foon va-

nifhed; and though they had failed a

fpace of feven hundred and feventy fea

leagues, no land yet appeared. Fortu-

nately no one in the three fhips, except
Columbus, was able to calculate the

length of their courfe ; he therefore con-

cealed from them a confiderable part,,

perluading them that they had failed but
five hundred and eighty leagues. Even
this diftance from their country appear-
ed immenfe, and they again broke into

murmurs and lamentations. One while

they bewailed the facility with which

they had liftened to the vain protefta-
tion of Columbus; another, they ac-

cufed their Queen of cruelty in expofmg
the lives of fo many of her faithful fub-

jecls, in the execution of an enterprife,
the fuccefs of which was as vague and
uncertain as the attempt was rafh and

prefumptuous. They conceived they
had
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had already fhewed fufficient courage to

exculpate them from the charge of cow-

ardice, fhould they now think it necef-

fary to coniider only their own preferva-
tion. At length all agreed in maintain-

ing that it was time to return, fuppofing
the fixed eaft wind did not render it im-

poffible, and that it was neceffary to

oblige the Admiral to give up his vain

projects. The moft audacious of the

male-contents were of opinion, that at

once to free themfelves from fo danger-
ous a feducer, it were beft, without more

ceremony, to throw him overboard ; per-
fuaded that on their return to Spain lit-

tle inquiry would be made into the death
of a wretched fchemer, whofe projects
had been attended with fo little fuccefs.

Columbus, though fenfible of the dan-

ger that threatened him, ftill preferved
his intrepidity. Convinced of the juft-

nefs and folidity of his plan, and confi-

dent in the protection of the Divine Be-

ing, he appeared before the mutineers

with the calmnefs of a man who had rea-

fon to be fatisfied with the progrefs of
his enterprise; and, after having re-

proached them mildly with their child-

ifh timidity, had recourfe to all thofe

means with which a knowledge of man-
kind and a manly eloquence furnifhed

kirn, to revive their drooping courage,
and
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and reduce them to obedience. Some-
times he recalled them to a fenfe of their

duty by the mod pathetic remonftrances ;

fometimes he affirmed the air of a com-
mander who is dictating to his men,
threatening them at once with the indig-
nation of the Queen, and the mofl ri-

gorous punifhment fhould they dare to

halt fo near the end of their glorious
career.

It is the privilege of great geniufes to

mould at pleafure the hearts of ordinary
men

;
and how enviable would be the

condition of human nature, if, like Co-

lumbus, all who are endowed with dif-

tinguiihed talents would employ them

only in forwarding plans of public utility !

He had once more the fatisfaction of re-

calling his mutinous comrades to reafon,
and Heaven itfelf leemed to fecond his

endeavours ;
for the wind, which had till

now continued in the eaft, fhifted fud-

denly to the fouth-weft, which fatisfied

the crew, by convincing them it was in
their power to return when they pleafed.
This the Admiral pointed out to them

;

and feveral other circumftances concur-

ring to ftrengthen the hope of an early
dilcovery of land, they promifed to re-

turn to their duty, and the voyage was
continued. At length the Captain of the

Pinta, which of the three veflels was

foremofl,
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foremoft, one day lay-to, to inform the.

Admiral that he thought he perceived
land at the diftanceof about fifteen leagues
to the north. At the word land every
one yielded to the emotions of the moil

lively joy, and prefled the Admiral to:

change his courfe, and fteer direclly to.

that quarter whence it was defcried
; but

Columbus, convinced that the Captain
was deceived, without attending to the.

murmurs of his men, invariably purfued
his plan of failing to the weft.

Nicholas. But was there not a little ob-

flinacy in this, father ?

The Father. How, obftinacy ?

Nicholas. Why could he not have in-

dulged his men, with failing thofe fifteen

leagues to the north?

The Father. No, my dear boy ; as he

was convinced that this pretended difco-

very was a delulion, fuch an indulgence
would have been inconliftent with his

former prudence ;. for, had he yielded to

their felicitations, they would have judg-
ed that he was not perfectly clear in his

plan ;
a fufpicion that he had taken great

pains to prevent, the confidence of his

men being of the utmoft importance to

him. Befides, had they once found they
could prevail upon him to alter his

courfe, they would have renewed their

importunities upon every frefh occafion.

Thefe
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Thefe reafons made him refolve, never

in the moft trivial inftance to deviate

from a plan he had fo maturely digefted,
and upon which he founded the moft fan.-

guine expe&ations. The event proved
the propriety of his conduct. The next

day a quantity of fea-fowl were perceiv-
ed ; which Columbus thinking not form-

ed for long flights, was himfelf led into

an error, and took them for the fore-run-

ners of fome neighbouring land : but no

foundings could be found at two hundred

fathoms; a circumftance that appeared
deftrudive to their hopes, as the depth
of the water commonly decreafes in pro-

portion to its vicinity to the more. The
following evening fome fong-birds were
obferved to perch upon the fhip's yard,
where they continued all night, and at

break of day directed their flight wefi>

ward ;
a tropic bird was alfo difcovered

foon after.

Matkias. What is that, father ?

The Father. It is a bird which inhabits
that region of the earth which is between
the two tropics; but foon one of the mod
fingular fpe6lacles which had yet appear-
edattracled their attention

;
no leis than

a cloud of flying fifh, which approached,
raifed above the furface of the water; fe-

veral of them in their pafTage fell upon
the deck, and were taken up by Colum-

bus
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bus and his men, who examined wkh
curious attention the long fins which fup-

ported them in their flight. The fame

"evening the fea was again covered with

weeds; an appearance which, being ftill

confidered as a prefage of land, again

infpired the crew with the lively hope of

being near the term of their voyage.
But, alas! this term appeared from day
to day to recede

;
and in proportion as

fcappy omens flattered the expectations of

the crew, their grief and difappointment
were the more extravagant ; for, having
failed fome dap longer, they perceived,
in fpite of all thofe flattering appearances,
their hopes again difappointed. The fpi-

rit of difcontent and revolt now broke
forth without rettraint in the three vef-

fels. Forgetful of the refpeft they owed
their chief, the failors murmured loud-

ly ;
and the officers, who till now had al-

ways fided with the Admiral, declared

againft him.

Columbus, prefied on every fide, and

refitting with an admirable firmnefs the

rage of the mutineers, who demanded his

death, or, what was more bitter to him,
the renunciation of his beloved projecl,

might be compared to the hardy and un-

iheltered oak, which unmoved refitts the

fury of the ftorm. He made a laft at-

tempt to quell the tumult, but his elo-

quence
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qirence failed ; defpair and rage had
taken fuch ftrong pofleffion of every
heart, that the means he had fo often em-

ployed with fuccefs, now loft their ef-

fect. They no longer attended to his ^x-

poftulation, but loaded him with re-

proaches, and threatened him with death

if he did not immediately tack about

and fteer for Spain. Ill this defperate fi-

xation he was at length forced to yield
to neceffity, and to promife the muti-

neers that he would comply with their

defires, upon condition they would obey
his orders only three days longer ; pro-

tefting that, if in the fpace of that time

they did not difeover land, he would on
the fourth day fail for Spain.
How violent foever the rage of the mu-

tineers, they could not forbeai acknow-

ledging the proportion to be reafona1!>le
;

they therefore complied with it, and the

agreement was confirmed on both fides

by the moft folemn oaths. Columbus
was in the meanwhile firmly perfuaded
that he rifked no great matter in the con-

eeffion he had made; for the fignals of
land multiplied fo faft, that he felt af-

fured they fhould attain it within the fti-

pulated time. They had for feveral

days paft founded, and found a fwampy
bottom, which announced the proximity
of a fhore ; they faw fwarms of little

birds
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birds of a fpecies that did not appear
formed for long flights, diredt their courfe

towards the weft, and took out of the

lea a branch perfectly frefh, bearing a

red fruit.. The air was alfo milder, and
the wind more variable, particularly dur-

ing the nights. Thefe were indubitable

figns that the perfeverance and conftancy
ofColumbus would loon be crowned with
fuccefs. So confident was he upon this

point, that the next evening, after the

ufual duties of the day, he reminded his

people of the gratitude they owed the

Almighty, the protedor of their perilous

enterprife, exhorted them to vigilance,
and 'then ordered them to furl the fails,

left they fhould during, the night run

aground.

Theophilus. What is the meaning of

furling the fails?

The Father. It is fhortening or rolling
them up, that the veflel may not be dri-

ven oy the wind.

Theophilus, I thank you, my dear fa-

ther.

The Father. Columbus reminded his

men of the Queen's promife ;
that the

firft who defcried th land they were in

purfuitof fhould have a peniion of three

hundred and twelve Spanifh crowns; in

addition to which, he promiied on his

own account a velvet cloak. The whole,

crew
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paiTed the night upon deck in the

greateft. agitation, their eyes conftantly
turned tov/ards that point from which
the hoped to difcover the long-expecl-
ed continent. In this iituation I believe

\ve muft leave them until to-morrow,
when "we fliall fee whether their hopes
were realized.

The Children, (with eqgermfs.) Oh,
dear father!

The Father, (failing). You do not then
wifh me to leave off?

The Children. Oh, no, for pity's fake.

Peter. This is the mod interefting part
of all.

The Father. Well. Near two hours be-

fore midnight, Columbus, who was on
the forecaftle, thought at a conliderable

diftance he difcerned a light ;
he pointed

it out to a page belonging to the Qu^een
who was on board, and he fhewed it to

another of the crew. All imagined they
perceived it move. And from this, if

you can conceive, my dear children,
what pleafure you yourfelves would feel,

after a long and tedious abfence, on be-

ing reunited to beloved parents and
friends, you may form fome judgment of
Columbus's joy on the difcovery of the

light. He now expecled to reap the fruit

of his laborious ftudics, and to enjoy the

recompenfe of fo many dangers happily
furmounted ;
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furmounted ;
his incredulous companions

would now be convinced that his plan
Avas not chimerical, nor himfelf a vain

projector. Thefe pleafing ideas occu-

pied his mind during the whole night*
About two hours after midnight, the air

rcfounded from the Pinta, which was al-

ways a-head, with the joyful cry of
" Land! land!" The crew would have

yielded to the tranfports of an immode-
rate joy on this occaiion, but their hopes
had been fo often difappointed, that

doubts and anxiety naturally mingled
with it : divided therefore between hope
and fear, they waited the break of day
with impatience, in order to be con-

vinced whether their moft ardent wifhes

were at length realized. The night was

infufferably tedious ; each minute ap-

peared an hour, each hour a day. At

length the eaft began to be enlightened,

morning dawned, and already the crew
qf the Pinta chanted Te Deum. The
crew of the other veflels, at the fame in-

ftant, made the airrefound equally with
exclamations of thankfgiving, at the

fame time fhedding a torrent of tears, for

the long-wifhed-for land was actually be-

fore them. Scarcely was the hymn con-

cluded when they recollected a fecond

duty, that due to their commander,
whom they had diftrufted and grievoufly

offended ;
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offended; they threw themfelves at his

feet with expreffions of repentance, and

fincerely entreated pardon for their paft
offences.

Columbus on this occafion a&ed con-

iiftently with his chara&er The mild-

nefs with which he pardoned them, and

promifed to forget their errors, was not
lefs magnanimous and engaging, than
had before been the firmnefs with which
he combated their fury.

John- And what part of America did

they difcover?

The Father. Columbus himfelf is at

prefent uninformed ;
on his landing we

may perhaps gain fome information; do
not therefore forget to bring with you
to-morrow a map of America.

DIALOGUE VI.

JOHN. Here is the map, my dear father,

which you defired me to bring yefterday*
The Father. Well then, draw near, all

of you, and obferve. Thele ifles (pointing
to them on the maf] are in general called

the Lucayos or Bahama I/Ies ; one of
them which is here^ i& called Guanahani,

otherwife
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otherwife the
Ifle of Cut. This was pre*

cifely the land firft discovered. Colum*
bus gave it the name of St. Salvador

intimating that it was the difcovery of
that country which had faved his life;

but this name is not now retained.

The crew for fome moments in iilence

contemplated this unknown world, which,
enlivened by the firfl rays of the fun,

tranfported them with the fmiling view
of a fertile country, covered with em-

bowering woods, and interfered by nu-

merous rivers, which meandering in a

thoufand different directions heightened
the beauty of the picture.
Columbus at length ordered out the

boats, and in one of them himfelf ad-

vanced towards the fhore, amidft the

found of warlike inftruments, with co-

lours flying, ^nd attended by the moft
confiderable of his companions, and
fome armed men. As they approached,

they beheld the more covered with the

natives of the country, drawn together

by the new and aftonifhing fpe&acle
which the European veflels prefented.

At length having gained the more, Co-

lumbus, richly clothed, and in his hand
a drawn fword, leaped from the boat,
and was the firft who fet his foot on the

land, the difcovery of which he had pro-

jected with fuch infinite ildll and perfe-
verance.

E&nry*
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Henry. What muft have been his feel-

ings at that moment !

The Father. Never, my dear Henry,
till you have conceived and executed

fome great project, fubjecl; to a thoufand

pains and difficulties, can you enter into

the fenfations which tranfported the

heart of Columbus at that moment. Im-

mediately on landing, thofe who accom-

panied him fell profirate, and, luffing
the earth in iilent tranfport, in that pot-
tare renewed their promifes of -perfect

obedience to him in quality of Viceroy of
the new world. This firft effufion ofjoy
having fubfided, they erected on the

fnore a crofs, before which they a fecond

time proftrated themfelves, to acknow-

ledge the facred debt of gratitude due to

their Maker. This done, they folemnly
took pofleflion of the country in the name
of the King and Queen of Spain.

While thefe ceremonies were perform-
ing, the Indians aiTembled in crowds
round them, lookj^pg in filent furprife,
fometimes at what they conlidered as

floating houfes, and fometimes at the ex-

traordinary beings which they had con-

veyed acrofs the waves. Of the mean-

ing of the ceremonies they faw they were

perfectly ignorant ;
for of all the reli-

gious and folemn a6ls of the Spaniards

they comprehended not one. Alas! had
D they
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they known the confequences that were
to follow, they would have rent the air

with groans, and have fhed the laft

drop of their blood to have driven back
the Grangers upon whom they now gazed
withfuch admiration andrefpeft.

Charlotte. Dear Papa, you furprife me!
Did any thing particular happen?

The Father. Have patience, and you
fhall know all. The more the aftonifh-

ed Indians examined the a&ions of the

Spaniards, the lefs they could compre-
hend. The colour of the Europeans,
their beards, their drefs, their arms,
their behaviour, all was new and won-
derful

;
but when at length they heard

the thunder of the cannon and mufque-
try, their aftonifhment was beyond all

bounds, and they looked upon it as a

certainty that the Grangers, armed as

they conceived with the thunder and fire

of Heaven, were not mortals, but beings
elevated above the condition of human
nature, children of their divinity the

Sun, who had condefcended to vilit

them.

Chriftian. Did thefe people then wor-

ihip the Sun?
The Father. Yes, my child; among

the Americans, fome who pofTeffed a

Mttle more fenfe than the reft, were fb

itruck with the beauty and fplendour of

that
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that great luminary, with its fire, which
vivifies all nature, and with the regula-

rity of its courfe, that they miftook it

for the moft beneficent and powerful of

all beings for God himfelf. Others,
on the contrary, imagined one or feveral

Gods in the human form, while others

again were fo fimple and dull of under-

Handing, as never yet to have reflected

on the caufe of the world, or its daily

changes. Thefe poor creatures had not

therefore, you fee, any idea of the true

God, but lived carelefs of knowing
whence they came, or what would be-

come of them.
If the appearance of the Spaniards

aftonifhed the Indians, they were in

their turn little lefs furprifed at the many
new and {angular objects they beheld.

They faw herbs, plants, trees, and ani-

mals of various kinds, totally different

from thofe of Europe, and beheld men
who feemed to belong to another clafs of

beings than themfelves. They-were of
the middle iize, their fkin was of the co-

lour of copper, their hair long and black,
their chins without beards, their air

mild and bafhful, their faces, as alfo

other parts of their bodies, painted in a

whimfical manner. Some were quite
naked, and others nearly fo. Their ears,

noftrils, and heads were loaded with dif-

D 2, ferent
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fcrent ornaments made of feathers, fhells,

and gold plates. At firft they were ti-

raid and referved
;
but when Columbus

began to diflribnte amongft them dif-

ferent trifles, luchasglafs beads, ribbons,
and little bells, they repofed fo much
confidence in their celeflial guefts, that,
when they returned in the evening to

theii veffels, a number of Indians ac-

companied them in their canoes, (which
\vere formed of the trunks of trees hol-

lowed,) either with a view of fatisfying
their curioiity (till farther, or of barter-

ing for gewgaws. In exchange they gave
cotton fpun into thread after their

fafhion ; javelins, the points of which
were formed of a ftrong fifh bone

; all

forts of fruits and paroquettes. Each
was fo eager to procure feme European
bauble, that they carefully collected the

pieces of a broken pot that was fcattered

on the deck, and joyfully gave twenty-
five pounds of fine fpun cotton for fome

copper counters, which could not pof-

iibly be of any ufe to them. The no-

velty alone, and the idea of receiving
them from the white men, gave all the

value to thefe worthlefs trifles,

The next day Columbus vifited the

coafts of the ifland, accompanied by a

great number of the natives, of whom
he inquired, by lignificant figns, whence

they
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they procured thofe gold plates with

which their noftrils were decorated. He
underftood in return, that they were not

found in that ifle, but in another fituat-

ed to the fouth, which according to their

account produced large quantities. This

rich country Columbus, by their direc-

tions, refolved to explore.
Frederic. Was he then fo covetous,

father ?

The Father. I did not tell you that he
was covetous ;

but having promifed the

Qiieen of Spain, and his avaricious com-

panions, that he xvould conduct them to

countries that would enrich -them all, it

was natural he fhould be deiirous to keep
his word. He accordingly re-embarked,

accompanied by feven Indians, who
agreed to ferve him as guides and inter-

preters, and directed Jiis courfe fouth--

ward.

In his way he met with feveral iflcs,

the three largeft of which only he vifiied,

naming them, Sainte Maria de la Concep-
tion, Ferdinand and Ifabella. Look for

them on this other map *, which I have

brought for your infpedion. As no gold
was to be found in thofe iflands, rnd
the Indians upon a repetition of his in-

quiries pointed always to the fouth, he
continued

* A map of the Gulpa of Mexico, by RitcKeye.
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continued but a fhort
*

time, and pro-
ceeded on his voyage. In one of theie

ifiands they obferved dogs that were

quite mute a circumftance that appear-
ed at that time fingular; but it is iince

known from experience, that even Euro-

pean dogs, when they have remained
Ibme time in America, abfolutely lofe

the faculty of barking. They faw there

alfo and killed an alligator, an animal of
the lizard kind, which very nearly re-

iembling a crocodile bears the name of
the Weft-Indian crocodile. Having con-

tinued their courfe a fhort time longer,

they difcovered a country, w7hich was

diftinguifhed by its great extent, and the

nature of its foil, from the ifiands they
had hitherto feen. Inftead of being le-

vel and uniform like them, it prefented
to the eye mountains and valleys agree-

ably diveriified by forefts, meadows, and
rivers. Columbus himfelf could not de-

termine whether it was apart of the conti-

nent, or only a large ifland; but fome

days after he learnt that it was really an

ifland, and that in the language of the

country it was called Cuba. Here it is

on the map between the twentieth and

twenty-third degree of north latitude.

Nicholas. Ah ! Is it not the ifland where

the Havannah is, the port which is the ren-

dezvous
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dezvous of the galleons when they make
their voyage to Spaniih America ?

The "Father. The fame \
and of all the

regifterjhips likewife.

Mathias. What is meant by galleons
and regifterjkifs ?

The Father. I'll tell you. Tfajjni&oru
are the veflels which the King of Spain

every year fends to America for gold,

filver, and other precious things which
are collected there. The regifterjhips, on
the contrary, are thofe that have on board

European merchandife ;
which the Spa-

nifh merchants, who have purchafed the

permiflion, fend to America in exchange
for the productions of the country. Theie
veflels are bound the one for Vera cruz in

Mexico, and the others for Carthagena and
Portobello in Terra-Firma. Look at the

two ports on the map.
Theophilus. But ftill I cannot under-

ftand why they mould be called
regifler

Jhips.
The Father. Becaufe all that is fent

from Spain to America onboard of thofe

veflels, muft firft be exactly regiflered,
left the privateers carry into America a

greater quantity of merchandife than the

King allows for the ftipend paid.

John. Are not the galleons called alfo

thefifoerfeet ?

Thi
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The Father. Not now. Before they
were claffed as

regifter Jbips, a fingle fleet

was yearly fent to America freighted
with merchandife, partly on the King's
account and partly on that of private
merchants, and returned to Spain loaded
with gold and lilver; but as thefe tranf-

ports are now known by the fole name
of

regijler Jbifs, the appellation of filler

feet is no longer in ufe. But to return :

Columbus caft anchor at the mouth of
a large river, impatient to obtain a know-

ledge of the country and its inhabitants;
but at the fight of the European veflels,

the latter forfook their cabins, and fled

to the mountains; one only had courage
to approach the fhip in a little boat, an*J

afcend the deck. Having enfured the

friendmip of this Indian by fome trifling

prefents, the Admiral fent him on fhore

with one of thofe he had brought from

Guanahatii, and two Spaniards commif-

iioned to reconnoitre the country and in-

fpire the natives with confidence; a

greater number he juftiy feared would

only intimidate them farther.

In the mean time the vefTels were

much damaged, and it was thought ne-

ceflary to caulk them. Do you know
what this means?

Henry. Oh! yes, father, flopping the

leaks of the veffels, and pitching and

greafing'
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greaiing them anew. I know alfo that

for thefe repairs the fhips are ufually laid

on one fide.

The Father. I am pleafed to find you fo

well informed, and will now proceed*

ThetwoSpaniards, after having advanced

tip the country more than a dozen

leagues, returned, and made their re-

port to the Admiral nearly in thefe

words :

" We found a great part of the

country we have traverfed cultivated, and
the different regions apparently extreme-

ly fertile. The fields produce maize or

Indian corn, and a root which when
roafted taftes like bread. We at length
arrived at a fmall town, con lifting of
about fifty houfes all of wood, and contain-

ing about a thoufand inhabitants. The
moft confiderable of them came out to

meet us, and, having learnt froan the In-

dians what people we were, led us into

the town, where they affigned us a fpa-
cious lodgment. They feated us in a
fort of couch made in the fhape of fome
animal ;

the eyes and ears were of gold,
and the tail ferved for the back of
the feat. We were no fooner placed
than the Indians feated themfelves
befide us on the ground, kified our hands
and feet, and exprefTed fo much vene-
ration for us, that we clearly perceived
they took us for celeftial beings. They

D 3 prefled
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preffed us to eat of their roafted roots,
the tafte of which very much refembled
chefnuts. We obferved the whole af-

fembly was compofed of men only ; but
thefe after a certain time withdrawing
were replaced by fo many women, who
paid us the fame honours. To conclude:
When we exprefFed a defire to return, a

crowd of the inhabitants propofed to ac-

company us ;
but we entreated them to

remain, and accepted this honour only
on the part of the Cacique, or King, and
his fon, who as you fee have accompa-
nied us, and every where given orders

that we fhould be treated with the ut-

moft attention."

The Admiral exprefled his acknow-

ledgments to the two princes, and en-

tertained them on board his veffel with

great refpe6t. He inquired concerning
the country where the gold was found,

They pointed to the eaft, but could not

comprehend why the white men fhould

diicover fuch a paffion for a metal which

in their eftimation was of little value;

while the whites on the contrary were

not lefs furprifed at their fimplicity.

Columbus fhortened his fojourn in the

ifle, that he might bend his courfe, ac-

cording to the new direction he had re-

ceived, to the country in which he hop-
ed to difcover the gold mines, which
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were now the principal obje6l of his pur-
fuit. This country was called by the In-

dians Haiti. He left Cuba on the i9th
of November, and took with him twelve

of the natives with the defign of carry-

ing them to Spain. Strange as it may
appear, they left their country with the

utmoft indifference; Columbus having

prudently taken care to render their

abode in the veflel in all points agree-
able to them. The wind blowing con-

trary for feveral days, the Admiral was

obliged to tack*

Charlotte. As our floop did on the

Elbe during our voyage to York *
?

The Father. Yes. He was in the fame
manner obliged to fleer fometimes one

way, fometimes another, the wind not

permitting him to proceed in a direct

line. Alonza Pinzon, Captain of the

Pinta, endeavoured to profit by this cir-

cumftance; and, as his fhip was a fwifter

failer than the others, attempted to lepa-
rate from the Admiral, with the view of

arriving firft at the country where the

gold mines were to be found, and load-

ing himfelf with treafure before his com-
rades arrived.

Columbus, who fufpecled his intention,
made a lignal for him to bear-to; but
Pinzon paid no regard to it, and did all

in his power to accelerate the cpurfe of

bis
* In the neighbourhood of Stade.
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his vefTel, that he might fatisfy the ava-
rice which made him forget the obedi-
ence due to his commander.

Theophiliis. Fye ! how bafe and odi-
ous was fuch behaviour !

Frederic. But permit me to afk you,
father, what is meant by afignal ?

The Father. 'Tis fome fign made either

by the report of cannon, the hoifting of
certain flags, or other expedients that

may be feen afar, by which the com-
mander of a fleet or fquadron makes his

orders known to the captains of the other

vcffels. Columbus being unable to re-

medy this misfortune, bore it with pa-
tience; and as the atmofphere became
fo thick that it feemed dangerous to con-

tinue at fea, he returned with the two
veiTels that remained with him to the

ifle of Cuba,) where he caft anchor in one
of its^bays.
He employed the time he was obliged

to pafs there in reconnoitring the coun-

try, which every where prefented a fer-

tile and fmiling afpecl. One obiervation

with refpeft to the inhabitants at firfl dii-

gufted the Spaniards. This was, their

greedily devouring a fpecies of large fpi-

der; worms bred in decayed wood ;
and

fifh half dreffed, the eyes of which they
f\vallowed raw. By degrees fome Spa-
niards were tempted to imitate them, and

found
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found no inconvenience from fuch nu-

triment.

As foon as the wind changed, Colum-
bus fet fail in purfuit of the Ifle of Haitl^

and the perfidious Pinzon. The difiance

was but lixteen leagues, and the 6th of

December he arrived at Haiti. This

ifland he called Hifpaniola, or little Spain,
becaufe it appeared in fome meafure to

refemble that country in the nature of

the foil. 'Tis of all the countries he dif-

covered almoft the only one that has pre-
ferved the name he gave it till the pre-
fent day.

Henry. But is it not alfo called St. Do-

mingo ?

The Father. It is
;
becaufe a city which

is become the capital of the iile has been
fince built there, to which the name has

been given.
On the arrival of Columbus the inha-

bitants fled into the woods
; and as for

the Pir.ta, they could gain no tidings of
it. The Admiral, therefore, foon left

the harbour, and fleered northward along
the coaft. Having caft anchor in an-

other haven, he was more fuccefsful in

gaining the confidence of the natives.

An Indian woman whom they ha'd feized
and loaded with prefents, gave her coun-

trymen fo advantageous a defcription of
the Spaniards that they no longer heii-

tated
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tated tcfapproach them, in order to be-

hold, and in their turn partake of, the
wonderful things with which their conK
rade had been entertained.

With refpedt to their perfons and man-
ners theie people differed in nothing from
the natives of Cuba and Guanahani. Like

them, they were not clothed, and their

ikins of a copper colour ; they were ig-
norant and timid, and had not lefs of

gentlenefs in their character. Struck

with admiration at all they heard and

faw, they alfo appeared to believe the

Spaniards were not men, but beings
of a fuperior order

;
more gold was dif-

played in their ornaments than in thofe

of the former iilanders; but like them

they held the metal fo cheaply, that they

thought themfelves happy in exchanging
it for glafs beads, pins, little bells, and
other baubles of that kind. When Co-

lumbus inquired concerning the place
where they found the gold, they pointed
to the eaftern part ;

and in confequence
of this information he again fet fail, in

the fanguine hope of foon difcovering a

fource of immenfe riches.

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE VII.

VV HEN they Lad anchored in another

bay of the fame ifle, his Cacique Majefty
of the country, who had received infor-

mation concerning the white men, deign-
ed to vifit the Admiral in perfon. His

fuite was coniiderable ; four men bore

him on their fhoulders in a palanquin,
a fort of fedan chair, but his royal per-
fon was not loaded with habiliments any
more than were thofe of his naked fup-

porters. He did not make the leaft dif-

ficulty in coming immediately on board;
and when informed that the Admiral was
at dinner, he dcfired to be introduced,

accompanied by two old men, who ap-

peared to be his minifters. He feated him-
felf by Columbus with a countenance

expreffing refpect and confidence, while
the two old men placed themfelves at his

feet. They ferved him with different

difhes, and fome wine
; of which hav-

ing partaken, he fent the remainder to

the people of his fuite, who had remain-
ed on deck. The repaft finifhed, he

prefented the Admiral with feveral plates
of
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of gold, as alfo with a belt curioufljr

wrought. Columbus in return gave him-
a firing of amber beads, a pair of red

flippers, a quilt, and a flaik of orange-
flower water; prefents with which his

Indian Majefty was fo tranfported, that,
in the excefs of his acknowledgments, he
defired that the Admiral might be in-

formed that the whole country was a?^

his difpofal.
The demeanour of this naked mo-

narch towards his fubje&s was dignified,
and to the Spaniards perfectly familiar.

He viewed every thing with great atten-

tion, and teftified infinite furprife at all

the extraordinary things he obferved in

the veffel. In the evening deiiring to

be re-conduc"led on fhore, he was fuffer-

ed to ufe his pleafure ;
and toftrengthen

the impreflions of aftoniihment with

which he left the veflel, the Admiral ac-

companied his farewell with a falute of

cannon. This confirmed their opinion
of the celeftial origin of the Spaniards,
iince it appeared that they difpofed of

the very thunder itfelf. Their venera-

tion for the auguil Grangers carried them
fo far, as to kifs the very traces their

feet had imprinted on the earth.

As this country was not that which
contained the gold mines, Columbus pre-

pared to fail further to the eaft. From
all
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all the information hitherto received, it

appeared.that the gold was found in cer-

tain mountainous diftricts, which de-

pended on a powerful Cacique. To this

Prince Columbus difpatched deputies,

and, having received from him the moil

prelling invitation, failed immediately
to the place. Alas ! had he forefeen the

misfortune that was to attend him in this

fhort courfe, he would have been lefs

eager to embark in it, and rather have re-

nounced all the filver and gold than have

paid fo dear for the pofTeffion of it.

Peter. What could happen ? I am im-

patient to hear.

The Father. They advanced in their

new courfe till they reached a cape,
where the Admiral, on account of a dead

calm, ordered his men to furl the fails

at about a league off land. His anxiety
for the laft two days had not fuffered him.

to take any repofe; but exhaufted nature
now claimed her rights ; and Columbus,
having committed the helm to the pilot,
with ftri6t orders not to leave it, toward

midnight went to reft. Scarcely was he

afleep when the crew, thinking them-
felves fheltered from all danger, followed
his example; even the pilot, prefuming
on the calm, did not fcruple, in con-

tempt of the orders of his fuperior, to

transfer the charge confided to him to a

cabin-boy,
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cabin-boy, and to commit himfelf to rc-

pofe alfo: thus was an inexperienced lad
the only watch on board. While the
whole crew was buried in profound fleep,
a current infenlibly carried the veffel to-

wards the coaft, and fuddenly it received
fo violent a fhock, that the cabin-boy in

his fright let go the helm. Roufed by
his cries, Columbus fprung upon deck,

perceived the rocks, and was immediately
fenfible that the veffel had ftruck. Seized
with terror and difmay, every one but
Columbus yielded to defpair; he alone

preferved fufficient prefence of mind to

give the neceffary orders for faving the

veffel, if that poffibility remained.
He commanded fome of his men im-

mediately to embark in the long boat,
and at a certain diftance to caft an anchor,

by means of which they might tow the

Ihip, and difengage it from the rocks ;

but fuch was the defpair and pufillani-

mity of thofe whom he deputed, that,

inftead of excuting his orders, they

thought only of their own prefervation,
and attempted to fave themfelves on
board the Nigna. The commander of

that veffel, however, refufed to receive

men who had fo bafely betrayed their

truft and forfaken their commander ; they
were therefore obliged to return to the

wreck. In the mean time Columbus, ta

lighten
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lighten the vefiel, ordered the mafts to

be ftruck, and threw overboard thofe

things that leaft were necefiary. But all

was in vain. The veflel opened near the

keel, and the water fuddenly poured in

in fuch quantities, that all hope of pre-

ferving it was deftroyed. The Admiral
therefore and his men had recourfe to

the boats, which came to their afiiftance,

and by dint of oars reached the Nigna.
The next day Columbus fentto inform

the Cacique of the misfortune that had

happened, and to requeft the affiftance

of his vaffals in preferving from the

wreck that part of the cargo which it

was poflible to fave. The Cacique, whofe
name was Guakanaliari^ expreffed the

moft generous concern at thefe melan-

choly tidings, and with tears in his eyes,
attended by all his iubje&s, flew to the

fuccour of the Europeans. Far from

profiting by the accident to embezzle

any of the cargo, thefe generous iflanders

exerted their utmoft efforts to preferve
all. They afiembled with the greateft

celerity a number of canoes, by the help
of which and fo many hands almoft

every thing of value was tranfported to

land. The kind Guakanahari took all

that was preferved under his care, and
fent from time to time, entreating Colum-
bus not to be uneafy, and to allure him

in
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in his name, that every thing fhould be
reftored. He caufed the effects of the
vefiel to be depolited near his own
dwelling, till the huts in which they were
to be kept could be emptied. He alfo

for their iecurity appointed a guard over
them ; a precaution which however
feemed little neceifary, fo heartily did
his fubjects appear to lament the misfor-

tune of the white men.
Columbus in the relation he gave on

his return to the Court of Spain, defcribes

the character of thofe amiable favages in

the moft interefting manner :
" To fum

tip all," fays he,
" thefe inlanders are fo

gentle, humane, and peaceable, that I

think I may venture to aflure your Ma-
jefties, that there are not better men on
the earth. They love their fellow-crea-

tures as they .do themfelves. Their man-
ners arepleafing, gracious and animated ;

and although it muft be allowed they go
naked, I entreat your highnelfes to be-

lieve that they have among them many
laudable cuftoms. The King is ferved

with great refpeft, and his manners are

fo noble, that 'tis a pleafure to fee him
act ; nor is the excellent memory of thefe.

people lefs worthy of obfervation, than

the ardent defire they difcover for im-

provement."
The.
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The Mother. Well, my children, what

do you think of thofe Indians ?

The Children. Think ! Oh, we are de-

lighted with them !

The Mother. Yet they are favages ! men
without education, without even the

knowledge of God.
The Father. It would be to our fhame

and eternal difgrace to be furpafled by
them in humanity and goodnefs of heart !

With how many more motives to ad well

has Providence furnifhed us than thofe

poor Indians, deprived of all inftruction !

Oh, my children ! let us earneftly endea-

vour to render ourfelves worthy of thefe

great advantages ! What will become of

us, if, one day weighed in the balance

with thefe good favages, we are found

wanting in rectitude and generolity ?

(Ajhort p&uJC) after which the Father con-

tinues} Guakanahari having obferved
the Europeans' fondnefs for gold,
to conlble the Spaniards for their

misfortune prefented them with feveral

plates of that metal, with a promife that

he would caufe a more coniiderable quan-
tity to be brought from a place called

Cibao. Several of his fubjefts alfo fup-

plied them, delighted with the opportu-

nity of exchanging their ore for different

forts of European trifles. One of them
who held a very large piece of this metal

in
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in his hand, extended the other towards
a Spaniard, who put into it a little bell*

The Indian delighted with his prize, im-

mediately dropped the gold, and ran off

as fad as poflible.
While Columbus's men were tafting

the fweets of their abode in this ifland,

his heart was a prey to the moft diftreffing

anxiety. The bed of his veflels was
loft

;
the treacherous Pinzon had forfa-

ken him ; and the fole veffel that re-

mained with him was fo fmall and wea-

ther-beaten, that it would neither con-

tain all his men, nor could without te-

merity be employed in fo long a voyage
as that from America to Spain. What
was to be done in this critical fituation ?

After mature reflection, he refolved to

re-embark with part only of his people,
and, braving every danger, to fail for

Spain to inform the Court of the difco-

veiies he had made, and to leave the re-

mainder of his crew in the Spanifh ifland
-

as a colony. This refolution was uni-

verfally approved, and applications were

inftantly made to Columbus by many of

his men for leave to remain. The Cacique
Giiakanahari himfelf, fo far from oppof-

ing their defign, thought himfelf fortu-

nate in detaining fome of thefe Grangers
of celeftial origin, who would defend

him
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him and his fubjecls againft their com-

mon, enemy.
Nicholas. Had they then any enemies ?

The Father. By what they learnt from

Gvakanahari, feveral ifles fituated to the

fouth-eaft were inhabited by a barbarous

and ferocious nation called Caraibees.

Thefe people, he faid, from time to time

invaded his country; and as his fubjecls
were not in a fituation to make head

againft them, all that remained for their

prefervation was to retreat as fpeedily as

poflible to the mountains. Columbus

promifed to take them under his protec-
tion

; and to give them fome idea of the

military fkill of the Europeans, he made
his troops perform fome -evolutions be-

fore them. The Indians viewed all with

aftonifhment; but when Columbus caufed

the artillery of the wrecked veflel to be

fired, their terror was fo great that they
fell to the ground dunned, and covering
their heads with their hands. Guakana-
hari himfelf was ftruck with confterna-

tion; but Columbus reftored his confi-

dence by giving him to underftand that

he mould employ thefe thunders only
againft the Caraibees. To render him
more fenfible of the effects of thefe dread-

ful engines, he ordered a cannon to be le-

velled and fired againft the wreck, the

ball
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ball of which paffed through the veflel,
and fell into the fea.

The aftonifhment of the Cacique fur-

paffed all bounds; he returned to his

houfe wrapt in profound meditation,
more convinced than ever that his guefts
were the defendants of Heaven, fince

like Heaven itfelf the thunder was at

their command.
Mathias. But, my dear father, I can-

not conceive how the Spaniards and the

favages could converfe, as they were ig-
norant of each others' language.

The Father. They fpoke by geftures,

figns, and fmgle words, which they had

caught from one another
;

a language

very imperfect, no doubt, but fufficient

in many cafes to communicate their reci-

procal ideas. But to continue: After

this fome days were employed in erecting
a fmall fortrefs, in doing which the offi-

cious iflanders gave the Spaniards all the

affiilance in their power. Unhappy
men! they knew not that they were

forging for themfelves the fetters they
were hereafter to wear.

Whenever the Admiral came on fhore,

Guakanahari paid him fome diflinguifhed

honours, which were always returned by
the liberality of Columbus. One day
the Cacique conduced him into an hut

prepared for his reception ; when taking
from
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from his own head a gold crown, he

placed it on that of his gueft. Columbus

immediately took from his neck a firing

of fmall pearls which he ufually wore,
and tied on Guakanahari ; he alfo dif-

robed himfelf of a fplendid habit, and
clothed the Cacique in it with his own
hands : beiides this, he flipped on his

finger a filver ring, and fent for a pair
of red bufkins, which he alfo made him

put on.

Thefe mutual attentions fixed the feal

of friendfhip to the treaty already formed
between them. The fort was completed
in ten days ;

at the end of which time,
Columbus fele6led from thofe who were
defirous of remaining thirty-eight, and

appointed for their commander Diego cl'

Arada. He enjoined them punctually to

obey the chief he had nominated, to try
all poffibie means of preferviug the good
opinion that Guakanahari and his fub-

jecls entertained of the Spaniards, and

attentively to ftudy the language of the

country. The place where he left them
he called Namdad.
Columbus, having re-embarked on

board his {nattered vefTel, weighed an-

chor the 4th of January 1493, amidft
the acclamations of thofe whom he left

b^'.ind What a bold and hazardous en-

terprife ! 'Tis unpofiible, without trem-

E bling
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bling for the life of this brave and ex-

cellent man, to behold him in a fingle
bark, weather-beaten and damaged, at-

tempt to brave the dangers of an ocean

yet to imperfectly known.
Charlotte. Oh ! if he had but remained

with Guakanahari.

Theophil-us. If that bafe Pinzon had not
left him, .they might .have aiMed each
other.

The Father. The fate ofthat treacherous
wretch and of his veflel was an enigma.
Columbus had not been able to gain anjr

tidings of him
; he concluded therefore,

either that he had perifhed, or had failed

for Europe, with the view of being the

firft to bear the news of the great difco-

veries that had been made, and perhaps
aifo with the intention of blackening his

character at Court, in order to deprive
him of the recompenfe he hadfojuftly
earned. This laft fufpicion made Colum-
bus more feniibly feel the neceflity of ac-

celerating his return, that his prefenee

might defeat the pernicious deiigns of his

perfidious enemy. In the mean while,

effectually to deftroy every doubt which

might arife refpeding the truth of his re-

port, he had previouily ordered fpecimens
of every thing that he had found in the

newly difcovered countries worthy of ob-

icrvation; gold efpecially, as the thing
moll
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moft to be defired, was not forgotten.

The natives of the different iilesthey had

viiited, who had agreed to accompany
him, were alfo conveyed on board ;

as

were alfo feveral unknown birds, and

other curiosities, as well natural as arti-

ficial, calculated to give an idea of the

importance of his difcoveries. Sailing

eaftward, Columbus firft coafted Hifpa-

nio/a, that he might in paffing take a view
of the other parts of the country which
had before efcaped his obfervation. The

day after his departure, he perceived at

a diftance fomething that had the appear-
ance of a fhip. He immediately fleered

towards it, and, contrary to all his hopes*
difcovered the veflel of Alonza de Piuzo/i.

You will readily imagine what muft have
been the joy of the Admiral and the

whole crew on this unexpected rencoun-
ter.

When Pinzon came on board the Ad-
miral's fhip, he endeavoured to juftify
himfelf by throwing the whole blame of
their feparation on the bad weather,
which had caufed him, he faid, againft
his inclination, to deviate from his courfe.

Columbus, though fenfible of thefalfhood
of this excufe, treated him with indul-

gence, being led to do fonot only by the
natural generofity of his temper, but on
the prefent occafion by prudence. Pie

E 2 accepted
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accepted his apologies therefore, and re-

ftored him ttf favour, fecretly pleafed
that he was not reduced to the

neceffity
of trufrrifg the proofs of his discoveries
to a fiflgle veffel, and that in fo bad a
condition.

^Charles, Where could Pinzon have

flayed folong?
The Father. He had anchored on the

coaft of Hifpaniota, in order to traffic

for gold, but in a different part from that

where Columbus had landed, he had
therefore made no new difcovery.

The Mother. Well, my children, that

you may have caufe to rejoice in the dif-

covery of America, your fupper this

evening mall confift wholly of its pro-
ductions.

The Children. Indeed?

The Mother. What do you think of co-

coa? or fomething that you will not

perhaps fo well approve potatoes?
The Children. Oh, potatoes! potatoes!
our favourite dim. !

The Father. Long live the memory of

Columbus, to whom we are indebted for

this favourite root 1

The Children. Huzza! Columbus for

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE

JL HE Father. Come, children, let us at-

tend Columbus in his return to Spain.
*

The Children. We are all ready, Papa.
The Father. A frefh gale from the weft

opportunely rofe, and, filling the fails of

the veflels, appeared to lend them wings.
The crew, overjoyed, already thought
themfelves in Spain, furrounded by curi-

ous inquirers, who liftened with avidity
to the wonderful detail of their adven-

tures.

The Mother. But cannot you, my dear 3

put them at once on ihore, that they may
in reality eafe their hearts by the recital

of their adventures?

The Father. I would readily follow

your advice
;
but in the weft I fee a ftorm

forming on the horizon, which makes me
tremble for my poor adventurers. I am
defirous therefore of flickering them in

fome good port ; but unfortunately no
land is to be found between Hifpaniola
and Spain.

John. Oh, yes, the Azores, father,

The Father. You are right. They cer-

tainly might have found refuge there,

could
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could they have reached them in time
;

but the ftorm approached rapidly, the

darkncfs increafed, and the crew in filent

anxiety expecled the event, their eyes
fixed on the Admiral, who gave his or-

ders with his ufual intrepidity. The fea

iwelled infenfibly, the veflel became the

fport of the waves, the cordage gave
way, and the mails refounded with the

force of the wind. Lightning, the crafh-

ing of thunder, and darknels, rapidly
iucceeded each other, while the rain

poured on them in torrents. The at-

mofphere appeared in flames, the thun-

der mingled with the roaring of the

-ocean, whofe tremendous waves threw
the veflels one moment towards heaven,
and the next precipitated them into the

abyfs.
Terror and difmay feized upon the

whole crew. Some oil their knees with

uplifted hands implored the prefervation
of their lives; others filent, pale, and

motionlefs, deprived of all fenfe, bore a

nearer refemblance to dead than living
men

;
while others, recurring to fuperfli-

tious expedient, made ardent vows of

going on a pilgrimage tofome church de-

dicated to the Virgin, in the firft Chril-

nan country they fhould land in.

Charlotte. 1 don't underftand what go-

ing on a pilgrimage is, Papa,.
The
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The Father. I will explain it. Thofe

Ghriflians called Roman Catholics former-

ly thought it an a&ion pleaiing in the

fight of God, to undertake a long and

painful journey, from the place where

they dwelt, to fome other country, in

order to pafs a certain time there in faft-

ing and prayer. A journey performed
with this pious intention was called a

pilgrimage, and thofe who undertook it,

pilgrims. Pilgrimages were at the time

of Columbus very frequent, and were

ufually rendered by the pilgrims as pain-
ful aspoflible. Some travelled bare-foot,

wore fa-ckcloth next their (kin, and en-

dured on the way all the feverities of

hunger and thirft, heat and cold. They
fcourged their bodies with whips, and
efteemed themfelves happy in proportion
to the mifery and torments they fuffered,

believing they fhould by their voluntary
mortifications maketheir peace with God,
and obtain pardon for all their fins.

Conformably with this idea, whenever

they were m any great danger, they
thought it the mod certain means of in-

furing the Divine affiftance to make a vow
of undertaking fuch a pious journey.
This was the expedient to which the
failors in the veflel of Columbus had re-

courfe. Do you now comprehend, Char-
lotte ?
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Charlotte. Yes, Papa.
The Father. To return then to my nar-

rative. Columbus and his men remained
in the deplorable ftate I have defcribed,

floating between life and death, expect-

ing every wave to be that which was to

decide their fate. In vain Columbus,
ever collected and calm, employed ail

the means that prudence and experience
luggefled ;

in vain he endeavoured to en-

courage his men; all energy was loft;

terror had benumbed their faculties, and

they appeared like bodies bereft of fouls

to animate them, while the ftorm raged
with a fury that nothing could refift. At

length, no longer able to diffemble even
with himfelf, that he muft renounce all

hope of human fuccour, with a heavy
heart he withdrew into his cabin ; and

what, my children, do you think he
did?

Frederic. Prayed to God, father, to be
fure.

The Father. Doubtlefs he directed to

Heaven a thought full of devout fubnrif-

fion and acquiescence in the Divine will ;

but his life he was fenfible belonged to

him from whom it was received, and he

ivas content to reiign it. All he afked of

the Almighty in this trying moment was,

that he would be pleafed to give fuccefs

to
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to a refolution he had formed in the very
moment of expecting death.

Ferdinand. What can he have refolved

on ?

The Father. The greateft fource of un-

eafmefs to Columbus, ever more occupied
with the general good of his fpecies than

with his own fafety, was the idea that

his death would deprive Europe of all

the probable advantages fhe would reap
from his difcoveries. This was a heart-

rending reflection ; and he refolved to

think only of preventing a misfortune

which he confidered as greater than all

the reft. When I have informed you of
his proceedings, you will judge what

greatnefs of foul that man muft have

poffeffed, who, in momentary danger of

death, was capable of fuch wife refolu-

tions and fuch unpremeditated activity.
When returned to his cabin he took a

parchment, and fitting down wrote upon
it the moft important intelligence con-

cerning his difcoveries; this he wrap-
ped in linen dipped in oil, covered that

with a waxed cloth, and put the packet
into a cloied calk, which he threw into

the fea;

Mathias. WT

hy did he do this ?

Henry. I think it is not difficult to

guefs ; he naturally thought the lea

would in time throw the calk on fhore.

E 3 The
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The Father. Yes; and in cafe any
perfon found it, he might difcover to the

ivorld the treafure it enclofed. He next
tied a fecond cafk, containing the fame
information, to the poop of his own fhip,
in order that it might remain there when
the veffel mould ftrike. I now afk you,
my children, which of us would have
been capable, in fuch circumftances,/ of

exerting equal prefence of mind?

John. Not one of us, I believe; at

leaft it would not have been me.
The Father. Would you wifh to know

the method Columbus took to acquire
this uncommon fortitude ?

John. We are all attention, dear fa-

ther.

The Father. At your age, my children,

he accuftomed himfelf to reftrain his paf-

fions ;
in every little misfortune or em-

barraffment he exercifed the virtues of

courage and forbearance, never yielded
to terror or defpondency, but inftantly

revolved in his mind the
1*

means of fur-

mounting the difficulty: he relied on

himfelf only for afliftance, never claim-

ing the hand of another when his own
\vas fufficient for the undertaking he had

in view ;
for fincerely did -he defpife thofe

weak effeminate beings, who, unfit for

every human fun&ipn, fufTer others to

think and aft for them. By thefe means,
and
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and by a laborious, a&ive, and at the

fame time a pious life, which he had led

from his earlieft youth, he acquired the

habit of meeting every event with calm-

nefs, of fhrinking at no danger however

great, and of applying on the inftant the

whole force of his mind either to the

averting or furmounting it. Thus, my
children, muft you conduct yourfelves,
if you would become fuch men as Co-
lumbus.

Theophilus. And be aflured, father, we
will endeavour to profit by his example.

Frederic. (To the fervant.) Jane, do not

to-morrow morning think of helping me
to lace my fpatterdafhes, I fhall entirely
do them myfelf; do you hear?

Jane. Oh, never fear ; I fiiall not

prefs my fervices upon you.
Frederic. I would not have you. Papa,

ihould I not lace them myfelf ?

The Father. Certainly, if you would
become a Columbus; if indeed you mean
to pafs your life like an old woman at

your fire-fide, it is another thing.
Frederic. Oh, fye, Papa ! how can

you think of fuch a thing ?

The Mother. But, my children, we lofe

fight of Columbus
;

I am on tjiorns to

know what will become of him.
The Father. I will continue, then:

The tenipeft ft ill raged with its former

violence
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violence, and 10 augment the terrors of

death which they every moment expe6t-
ed, the darkeft and moft horrible night
fucceeded ; not a ftar, whofe benign
luftre could convey a ray of hope into

their deprefled hearts, was to be ieen ;

the thickeft gloom obfcured both hcave;i
and earth, and the ftorm during the

v.'hole night abated not an inftant its

r errors. Thus fcarcely breathing they
continuedfloating between life and death,
till at length-

Some of the Children. Oh, poor Column
bus !

The Father. Till at length, my children,
this dreadful night being paft, the firft

rays of the fun returned, and, to the in-

expreilible tranfports of the crew, re-

called them to life and hope, by the dif-

covery of a diftant land which appeared
to rife out of the bofom of the ocean.

The Children. Oh, how rejoiced they
mud have been !

The Father. At firft the Admiral him-

felf could not determine what this land

was
; but, on approaching nearer, he

found it to be one of the Azores.

Chriftian. Heaven be prailed they are

fafe ! I was in terrible fear for them.

The Father. They are not yet fo, dear

Chriftian. Though the land was before

them, the wind^ which continued its vio-

lence,
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lence, rendered the approach to the coafl

fo extremely dangerous, that, notwith-

Handing the ardent defire every one had

once more to difembark, they were con-

flrained to pafs four days longer in tack-

ing and manoeuvring in the midft of the

dangers that furrounded them. The Pin-

ta had difappeared ; and it was doubtful

whether fhe had perifhed, or whether

Pinzon, profiting a fecond time by the ob-

fcurity and the tempeft, had not de-

ferted the Admiral to carry into Spain
the firft tidings of the new difcoveries.

At length the weather becoming fome-
what calm, the Admiral embraced the

moment to gain the fhore, and caft an-

chor. The Portuguefe flocked to him
with the view of felling them refrelh-

ments, and of informing themfelves at

the fame time whence they came, and
whither they were bound. As Colum-
bus underftood from them, that at a

ftiort diftance from the coaft there was a

chapel dedicated to the Virgin, he per-
mitted half his crew to land in order to

perform their vow of pilgrimage : with

refpecl to himfelf, exhaufted with fatigue
and watching, he was forced to remain
on board; but he ordered thofe who left

the fhip to return as foon as poffible, that
their comrades might alfo acquit them-
felves of the fame devotional ad. Hav-

ing
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ing promifed to attend to thefe orders,
the whole party fet forward bare-foot,
and marched in proceffion towards the

chapel. Their return was expecled in

the courfe of a few hours ; but Colum-
bus was not a little furprifed, when two
hours after the expeded period elapfed,
and no one returned. Night, which now
approached and brought no tidings of

them, increafed his aftonifhment, and

gave birth to fufpicions which the return

of day was neceflary to clear. Morn-

ing at length appeared, when the caufe

of their abfence was no longer a myf-

tery ;
for Columbus with infinite afto-

nimment learnt, that the Portuguefe Go-
vernor had actually feized upon his un-

armed men, and put them in prifon.

Columbus received the intelligence of

this treachery with the moil lively indig-

nation, and, as his expoftulations were

ineffectual, protefted with an oath, that

he would not depart till he had taken a

hundred Portuguefe, and ravaged the

whole ifle; a menace which had fuch an

effecl. upon the Governor, that he fent de-

puties to queftion him whether he and

his mips were really in the fervice of the

Kine of Spain ;
and when they were fa-

tisfied on this head, the prifoncrs were

releafed. It is faid that the Governor

had received orders from the King of

Portugal,
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Portugal, his mafter, to feize if it were

poflible the peribn of Columbus, appa-

rently with the view of keeping him and
his men in confinement during their lives.,

that he might privately poffefs himfelf

of the countries he had discovered. But
this defign having failed on account of

Columbus remaining on board, the Go-
vernor judged it prudent to liberate the

men, and excufe himfelf by pretending
that he did not believe they were Spa-
niards. Here again, my children, we
fee, that what we call misfortunes are

often real blefiings, though to our im-

perfe6l view they feldom at the moment
appear fo. A violent fciatica deprived
Columbus of the pleafure of difembark-

ing after a long and perilous voyage :

this he doubtlefs regarded as a misfor-

tune ;
but how was he deceived! It was

to him a mamfeft bleffing; for, had he
been in health, he would have left his

fhip, been arrefted, and probably paffed
the remainder of his days in a melan-

choly dungeon. Happy are we that our
deftinies are in the hands of God, who,
even when he finds it neceflary to af-

flic"l us, can turn our misfortunes to a
wife and falutary end. Rejoicing in the

happy iffue of this difagreeable affair,

Columbus again fet fail, hoping in a ftiort

time to reach the term of all his labours ;

but
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but Heaven had decreed him yet an-

other trial.

A terrible ftorm again arofe, the veflel

was driven from its courfe, the fails were
rent in pieces, the mafts fhivered, and

every wave threatened its deftru6lion.

In this defperate fituation the veflel had-

continued forty-eight hours, when on a
fudden near midnight fome rocks were

difcerned, toward which it was forcibly
driven. Had it proceeded in this direc-

tion a minute longer, it had inevitably
(truck ;

but that prefence of mind which
never deferted Columbus in the moment
of danger, enabled him to double the,

cape, and by thefe means happily to fave

the vefiei, and all that it contained. He
foon difcovered that he was on the coaft

of Portugal, at the mouth of the river

Tagus, where he at length caft anchor.

At day-break he difpatched a courier

to the Court of Madrid, to acquaint the

King of Spain with his fafe arrival
; and

another to Liibon, to afk permiffion of

his Portuguefe Majefty to proceed up the

river to the city, in order to refit. Leave

being granted, he immediately failed for

Liibon; where the news of the arrival

of a veflei after fo furprifing a voyage
was no fooner known, than the inhabi-

tants flocked in crowds to the port. The
ihore fwarmed with men, and the river

with
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with barks, every one ardently defiring
to behold this extraordinary man, who
had projected and accomplished fo ftu-

pendous and hazardous an enterprife.
Some congratulated him on his fuccefs,

while others lamented the misfortune of

their country in rejecling the overtures

of fo elevated a genius. The King of

Portugal himfeU" could no longer refufe

Columbus his efieem, although he with

regret forefaw the prodigious increafe of

riches and power which Spain would de-

rive by his means ; advantages which.,
milled by evil councils, he had rejected
with fo little confideration. He gave
orders that all imaginable honours fhould
be paid him; that he fhould be fur-

nimed with refrcfhments
;
and wrote with

his own hand to requeft that he would
vifit him. Columbus haftened to attend

the invitation, and on his arrival found
the whole Court, by the expreis order
of the King, afiemblcd. The King,
during the interview, infifted upon his

being feated, and difcourfing with his

head covered
;
while he liftened to the

account of his difcoveries and alternate-

ly teftified the greateft admiration and
the moft lively regret. Columbus, on
his iide> modeftly enjoyed the fatisfaclion

of ieeing thofe unworthy paralites who
had formerly brow-beaten and ridiculed

him
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him as a vain projector, now dazzled
with the eclat of his exploits, and over-

whelmed with fhame and confufion at

the recollection of the indignities they
had made him fuffer. The King by the

mofl flattering propofals endeavoured to

engage him in hisfervice. but all was
in vain : fuch was the integrity of Co-

lumbus, that, had he tempted him with
the half of his kingdom, his fidelity
would have remained unfhaker> towards
the country to the fervice of which he
had now wholly devoted himfelf.

The Mother. Excellent man !

The Father. At length having taken a

rcfpedful farewell of the King, and the

mofl necefTary repairs of his (hip being

completed, he fet fail, and fleered to-

ward the fame Spanim port from which
he had departed. He arrived there on
the 1 5th of May 1493, after an abfence

in all of feven months and eleven days.
There we will leave him to repofe after

his fatigues. To-morrow I will give you
an account of his landing.

Peter. Oh, that will be delightful ! It

muft be interefling ;
I only wifh to-mor*

row were come.

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE IX.

NlCHOLAS. Well, my dear father, is

not Columbus going to land?

The Father. All in good time, Nicho-
las ; we muft firft fee him enter Port de

Pa/os. Scarcely had news arrived of the

approach of his veifel, when all the in-

habitants flocked thither to convince

themfelves that fo agreeable a report was
not a delufion. The vefTel foon ap-

proached fufficiently near, for one to

difcern upon the deck a fon, another a

brother, a third a friend, a fourth a

hulband ; then was the air rent with joy-
ful acclamations, then did a thoufand

beating bofoms prefs forward to welcome
with tears of joy the dear objects of their

long folicitude.

Columbus landed amidft the noife of
the artillery of the place, the ringing of

bells, and the acclamations of the mul-
titude. Far from prefuming on the ho-
nours that were paid him, his firft caie
was to acknowledge publicly that the

glory of the enterprife was not due to

him but to the Almighty, who had
crowned it with fuccefs. With this view

he
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he immediately proceeded to the church,
in which before his departure he had im-

plored the affiftance of the moft High y

attended by his crew and all the inhabi-

tants of the town, who accompanied
him in proceflion. Having acquitted
himfelf of this duty, he fet out for Lar-

celona, a city of

Nicholas. Catalonia, father, a province
of Spain : is it not ?

The Father. It is
; the Court was then,

kept there.

John. But do not hiftorians tell us, fa-

ther, what became of Pinzon?

The Father. They do not agree in their

accounts concerning him. Some aflert

that he entered Port de Palos a fhort time

after Columbus ; others, on the contrary,
tell us, that having landed fome days be-

fore him in Gallicia, in order to carry to

the Court the agreeable news of the dif-

coveries, the King refufed him an au-

dience till the arrival of Columbus ;
a

difappointment which was fo fevere a

mortification to this vain ambitious man,
that he was feized with a malady which

put an end to his life in a few days.

Henry. Your fervant, Mr. Pinzon.

John. See what he has gained by be-

ing fo vain and perfidious.
The Father. Let us hope that his heart

was changed, and that he was fenfible of

his
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his errors. Columbus, wherever he

pafled, was furrounded by an incredible

multitude, who repeated his name with

tranfport, and rent the air with the moft

joyful plaudits. He at length arrived at

Barcelona, where the King and Qjieen

expected him with impatience. To do
him honour, the Court was ordered to

meet him, and the ftreets were in reality
fo crowded, that there was fcarcely room
left for him to pafs. I will now give you
the order of his entry into the city.

Firfl came the Indians, thofe he had

brought from the newly difcovered

iflands, drelTed in the manner of their

country ; after them was carried all the

gold, whether in plates or dud; next fol-

lowed thofe who bore fpecimens of the

natural and artificial productions of the

new world ; fuch as chefts of pepper,
balls of cotton, parroquets perched on
canes twenty-five feet long, quadrupedes
and birds fluffed, and a number of other

things which had never till then been feen

in Europe. Laftly appeared Columbus
himielf, on whom all eyes were fixed

with mingled pleafure and amazement.
To honour him in a peculiar and more

diftinguifhed manner, their Majefties re-

ceived him feated on a throne which they
had caufed to be erected in a public

fquare. On approaching, according to

the
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the cuftom of thofe days, he would have

proftrated himfelf at the foot of the

throne ; but the King prevented him,

gave him his hand to kifs, and placed
him at his fide in a chair that had been

prepared for him. Columbus then with

equal modefty and dignity gave a circum-
ffontial account of his difcoveries, and

prefented the productions he had brought
from the countries of which he fpoke.
When his narrative, which filled the

whole Court with aftoinfhment, was con-

cluded, the King and Queen, whofe ex-

ample was followed by the numerous

fpectators, proftrated themfelves, and
returned thanks to God for having fuf-

fered fo memorable event, an event
that Teemed topromife fuch glorious ad-

vantages to Spain, to take place in their

days.
After this, the higheft honours were

beftowed on Columbus. All that had
been promifed before his departure was
now publicly confirmed. Patents of no-

bility for him and his whole family were
ordered to DC made out as fpeedily as

poflible ;
ruid fo highly was he in favour,

that the King never went on horfeback

unaccompanied by him ; an honour
which was till then referved only for the

princes of the blood. But trial which

gave him more pleafure than all the reft,

was
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was an order which the King gave to

equip a complete fleet immediately for a

fecond voyage. In the interim the King
lent an embaffador to Rome, to entreat

the Pope to allot to the Spaniards (in ex-

clufionof all other powers) the countries

that were already or might in future be
difcovered in the unknown ocean, to be

by them and their pofterity hereditarily

poffeffed. The Pope, Alexander the

Sixth, granted his requeft; and drawing
on the map a ftraight line from one pole
to the other a hundred leagues from the

Azores , and as much from Cape Verd,

decreed, that all the country that fhould

be difcovered from thence wefhvard
fhould belong to the King of Spain.

Charlotte. But how could the Pope give
.countries that did not belong to him ?

The Father. In thofe days, my child,

the Pope, as you know from hiftory, was
a very powerful perfonage, who was

.thought to have the difpofing of the

whole earth at pleafure, in his quality of
Vicar of jefus Chrift. A King or Prince

therefore, who would fecure the poflef-
iion of his dominions, had neceflarily
recourfe to the Pope to confirm his right.
It is not fo now.
Math: as-. I'm glad of it

;
for the Pope

might one day or other take away our

good city of Hamburg,
The
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The 'Father. In the mean while the

equipment of the fleet was carried on fo

vigoroufly, that in a fhort time feventeen

veflels, fome of them very confiderable,
were ready to fail from the port of Cadiz.

The deiire of acquiring riches and ho-

nour led incredible numbers of all con-

ditions to offer themfelves as companions
of this voyage, and many even expreffed
a deiire of fettling in the New World.

Columbus, not being able to accept all,

chofe out of the number fifteen hundred,
and took care that the veffels were pro-
vided with every neceffary, not only for

fo long a voyage, but alfo for the foun-

dation of feveral colonies. For this a

quantity of tools and inftruments of

every kind were neceflary ;
feveral qua>

drupedes unknown to the new world, fuch

as horfes, afTes, bulls, cows, &c. ; all

forts of European grain, with the feeds of

thofe vegetables which it was fuppofed
would fucceed in thofe diftant climates.

As the erroneous opinion, that the newly
difcovered countries were a part of the

Indies, fuppofed to extend into thofe feas,

ftill prevailed; in order to diftinguifh
them from that already known, they
were called the Weft Indies, the route to-

wards them being weftward. Proper
India was, on the contrary, from that

time called the Loft Indies.

Chriftian.
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Chrijlian. But all America is not called

d&WJlIndies?

The Father. No : under thzrt denomi-

nation are now only comprehended the

American iflands, fituated in the great

Gulph of Mexico. But to proceed:
The preparations for their departure be-

ing completed, the fleet* failed out of the

port of Cadiz the 25th of September.
Columbus as before fleered to the Cana-

ries, where he caft anchor the 5th of

Odober. Here he laid in a frefh ilore

of water and wood, and took on board
more quadrupedes, efpecially hogs.
From thefe hogs, which embarked at

the Canaries, defcend all thofe which to

this day exift in America.

^Thtophilus. But others might betaken
there afterwards.

The Father. Your remark is juft, Theo-

philus; and fhould the American hogs
prefume on the antiquity of their oriein,
it might eafily be contended. The folly
of the poor animals however, fuppofing
them fufceptible of it, may be excufed \

but if a man, however high his defcent,
were faabfurd as to arrogate to himfelf

any merit on this
1

account, the poor lu-

natic fhould be bled and phyficked, till,

being reftored to his fenfes, he learns

that illuftrious anceftors make him not a
whit better than other men.

F Columbus
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Columbus and his fuite failed from th

Canaries the third day, and the wind con-

tinuing ft ill favourable, they made io

twenty days eight hundred fea leagues :

in this courfe fo little worth observation

occurred, that w.ithout farther ceremony
they fhall difembark. On the fecond
of November therefore, only twenty-fix

days after their departure from Spain,

they caft anchor at an iile to which Co-
lumbus gave the name of Dominica, the

day of its discovery being Sunday, which

you know in Latin is equally Dies Domir

mca, or the Lord's day ;
and Dies So//s 9

or the day of the Sun.

Charles. Is it not one of the little An-
tilles or Caraibee ifles, which the French
in the laft war took from the Englifh ?

John. Certainly it is
;
look at it on the

The Father,. Not finding the roads here

very fafe, Columbus foon again fet fail,

and fhortiy after discovered feveralother

fmall iiles, -the moft confiderable of

which was Marie Galante.

John. I never heard it fpoken of in

our geographical lefTons.

The Father. Now then, obferve it
;

it

belongs to the French. Then Gitada-

loupe^ which now-
Theophilus. Belongs to the French

alfo.
"
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The Father. Columbus called it fo, be-

caufe he had promifed the monks of a

convent in Spain, that he would beftow

the name of their abode on Lme one of

the iiles be ihould in future difcover.

Next, Antigua
Ferdinand. Now belonging to the Eng-

lifti.

The Father. Then Pm~to Rico, which, as

you know, is to this day poffeffed by the

Spaniards. J>.ftly, Martinico* on which
the Englifh have lately ieized. On the

coaft of Guadaloufe they perceived a

beautiful cafcade, formed by a prodi-

gious quantity of water, that ifTues from
a very high and pointed rock. The noife

of the torrent is heard at the diftance of

three leagues. At firft they did not dif-

cern a iingte inhabitant, all having on
the approach of the veflels deferted their

dwellings, and fled to the mountains.

At length the Spaniards who had been
fent out to reconnoitre, returned with
two boys whom they had taken : thefe

informed them that they were not natives

of that ifland, but of another, from
which they had been forced by the inha-

bitants of Guadalo-upc. Befides thefe

they found fix women who implored the

fuccour of the Spaniards, informing them
that they were captives condemned to

perpetual ilavery it being the cuftom of
Fs the
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the iflanders to roaft and devour all the
men whom they took prifoners in war,
and to keep the women as flaves. Theie

poor creatures fo ardently folicited their

companion, that they could not refufe to

take them on board. The other iflands

at which Columbus touched, confirmed
the information of the women

; and the

Cacique Guakanaliari had before inform-
ed him of the hoftile character and bar-

barities of this nation. Almoft in every
place where he attempted to land he was
received as an enemy, and he found every
where traces of the inhuman practice of

feafting upon the prifoners taken in war.

They beheld with inexpreflible horror

the bones and feu 11s of men who had
been the victims of tjiis deteftable prac-

tice, fcattered round their dwelling?.
Thefe abominations, added to the ar-

dent deiire he had of returning to the

Spaniards he had left in Hifpaniola, de-

termined Columbus to haften his depar-
ture from thefe recently difcovered tfles

;

the more fo, as all his attempts to eftab-

lifh a commerce with the natives were
fruitlefs. He continued his courfe there-

fore with diligence, and on the 2ift of

the fame month anchored on the coaft of

Hifpaniola in a road which was not

above a day's journey from Navidad.

On their arrival Columbus fent fome Spa-
niards
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niards on ihore ;
but they foon returned

to inform him that they had difcovered

near the coaft the bodies of two men,
each faftened by the neck with a cord

made of the bark of a tree to a piece of

wood in the form of a crofs ;
but fuch

was the ftate of corruption they were in,

that they conld not lay whether they were
Indians or Europeans.

Thefe tidings alarmed Columbus, and

gave birth to fufpicions which were the

next day but too fatally confirmed. He
pafled a melancholy night, and at day-
break being arrived at the height of Na-
vidad

Charlotte. What is the meaning of the

height. Papa ?

The Father. It means that his fleet was

ofpoftte to or off the coaft on which he
had creeled the little fort. Do you re-

collect how things appeared to us the day
we were on the coaft of the Baltic Sea?
Did not the fea appear gradually to rife ?

Charlotte. Oh, yes ! when we were at

a little diftance, it had the appearance
1

of a mountain.
The Father. Well then, fince the fea

appears to rife, that part of it from which
the coaft can be difcovered is not im-

properly called the height. Columbus
was fcarcely arrived at the height of Nd-

when he ordered out the boat,
and
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and proceeded to the fhore
; but what

was his terror to find neither the Spa-
niards he had left there, nor the fort

which had been conftruled ! The ruins

only remained, with fome-arms and tools

broken in pieces and fcattered on the

fhore. This fight alone told everything;
and as a confirmation of the melancholy
fate of the colonifts, eleven of their bo-
dies were found at fome diftance bear-

ing evident marks of a violent death.

While Columbus and his companions
were lamenting the fate of thefe unfortu-

nate men, and the greater part of the

crew were already thinking of the means
of revenging on the natives the lofs of

their comrades, the brother of Guaka-
nahari arrived, and gave a circumftan-

tial detail of the misfortune that had be-

fallen the colony. The iubftance of it

was thisL Columbus had. no fooner

fet fail than the Spaniards who re-

mained, forgetting his falutary advice

and the orders he had left .on his depar-

ture, inftead of conducting themfelves

towards the natives with that humanity
and juftice neceffary to preferve the pro-
found veneration they had conceived of

the Europeans, foon gave way to fuch

-cxcefs and injuftice, that the Indians,

eaiily difcovered, that far from being
better, they were even worfe men

than
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than thofe of a darker colour. The of-

ficer whom Columbus had appointed
their commander, attempted to keep
them within bounds, but neither his ex-

hortations nor menaces had any erfecl .

Difdainfuliy refuting ta obey htm, they
over-ran the ifl'and in the roofr di {orderly
manner, deiblating it by their rapine and

every kind of violence. Their excur-

fions were efpeciaMy frequent in the dif-

tricl of the Cacique of Cibao^ on account
of the gold that was found there. This

Cacique, incenfed at their atrocities,

-at length had recourfe to arms, furprif-
ed them at the moment when lead ex-

pe&ing danger they were difperfed in

parties ; and, having inverted the fort,

let fire to it. Part of the Spaniards loft

their lives in defending it, and the reft

attempting to efcape in a canoe perifhed
in the waves.

The recorder of thefe fad events added,
that his brother, ever the friend of the

Spaniards, although exp-ofed to their in-

lulls, had taken arms in favour of them,
and that in an engagement- with the Ca-

cique of Cibao he had received a wound
which ftil I confined him. Columbus 7

?

men, inclined to iufpecl the truth of the

tatter part of this recital, were ftill de-

iirous of taking a bloody vengeance on
the natives; but Columbus himfelf war,

too
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too wife and too humane to enter into

their views. He endeavoured on the

contrary to-convince them of the necei-

iity there was of effecting the eftablifh-

Tnent of a new colony there; of rein-

Hating themfclves, if it werepoffible, in

the good opinion of the natives, and of

regaining their confidence. With this

view he ftrongly recommended to all his

people to conduct themfelves with the ut-

inoft circumfpeclion. He then made a

Tilit to the Cacique Guakanakari, whom
he really found confined by a wound>
which did not appear to have been re-

ceived from a European weapon, but from
an Indian one of wood. The frank and

ileady conduct of the Cacique fpoke for

the truth of his recital, which perfectly

agreed with that of his brother. Befides

this, anxious to put his fincerity beyond
all doubt, he prefented Columbus with

eight hundred little fhells, to which the

Indians attach a great value, a hundred

plr.tes of gold, and three calabafhes

filled with gold duft, making together
about two hundred weight. On his fi.de,

Columbus prefented the Cacique with

different European baubles, which were
not found lefs agreeable. After this in-

terview, Columbus conducted his peo-

ple into a more pleafant and healthy dif-

; refolving to build there, near the

mouth
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mouth of a river, a regular and well

fortified town, which fhould prove a re-

treat equally fecure and commodious to

thofe whom he fhould leave behind. No^
one was fuffered to remain an idle fpec-
tator of this labour; and by the united

force of fo many hands, in a fhort time

the firft European city that was founded
in the New World was completed. Co-
lumbus named it Ifobelia, in honour of
his fovereign the Queen of Spain.

DIALOGUE X,

1 HE Father. While the city of Ifatelfo

was building, Columbus had to encoun-
ter a thoufand difficulties, which a mind
like his was alone capable of furmount-

ing. The Spaniards, naturally indolent,
and rendered more fo by a hotter cli-

mate, murmured at labours the neceflity
of which they had been too much elated,

to forefee. Intoxicated with the moil

extravagant hopes, they expecled to

have found in the New World treafures

ready culled to their hand, and from the
firft moment of their arrival to have

paffed a life of affluence and idlenefs.

F^ How
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How different was the reality ! Con-
demned like the meaneft mechanics to

toil from day to day, expofed to the

fultry rays of a fcorching fun; add to

this, the bad ftate of the air, which oc-

cafioncd frequent difeafes, and the war-t

which now began to be felt of many
conveniences of life, which, enured to

the luxuries of Europe, they knew not
how to relinquifh ;

the mountains ofgold

they had promifed themfelves they were
not even permitted to fearch for ; becaufe
their Admiral had refolved to fee his

f ity fmifhed before they vi'fited the in-

terior of the country.
Such were the caufes of difconten:,

which iucreafed everyday, and at length
ended in a confpiracy againft the life of

Columbus. Happily the defign was dif-

covered before its execution. The au-

thors of the plot were leized ; fome were

punifhed, and others were lent to Spain
to be tried for the crime they had pro-

Columbus at the fame time requeued
of the King as fpeedily as poffible frefh

reinforcements, as alfo a fupply of pro-
viiiojis.

In the interim, in order to divert the

attention of the malecontents, Columbus
felecled a large party of his own men,

and
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and began, his march, with the defign of

penetrating into the interior of the coun-

try. For this he had alib another motive,
which was, to mow the natives the fu-

periority of an European army. He ad-

vanced therefore with his troops in clofe

ranks, the colours flying, and military
mufic playing, making his cavalry at the

lame time perform evolutions that filled

the Indians with aftonifhment. They
had never before feen horfes, and abfo-

lutely at firfi thought the horfe and its

rider formed but one individual. After

this, you may eafily fuppoie the tciaxtt*

this monflcr, half man half beaft, in-

fpired. The greater part concealed
.themfelvcs in their cabins and were

funple enough to fancy they were fecurc

by barricading the entrance with canes,

Columbus for guides had taken with hint

ibme Indians of Guckanakayi's cU-ftr:t.

Thefe, whenever they arrived at a cat in,

entered, and furnifhcd themselves with
whatever they had occafion- for,, the
owners not making the leaft oppolitiori.
It might truly be laid, that thole good
people poflefled all things in common.
How different from the felfifh fpirit of
the Europeans !

Columbus directed his march toward
the rich country of Cibao 9 and found the
account which he had received from the

natives
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natives of the ifle confirmed. It is true

they had no open mines, the Indians ne-
ver having themfelves the trouble of

digging for a metal of which they knew
not the ufe ;

but every rivulet prefented

grains of gold, which had been wafhed
down from the mountains

;
a certain

proof that the mountains themfelves con-

tained abundance of this metal. Co-
lumbus fecured the pofTeffion of fo rich

a country by erecting a fort, and, having
left in it a fmall garrifon, let out on his

return, being anxious to communicate
the good tiding to the new colony. On
his arrival he found them in a pitiable
ftate. They had fcarcely any provifions

remaining : they had not yet had fuffi-

cient time to cultivate their lands, and
the diibrders to which they were ex-

poled in a hot and uncultivated country,
had made a rapid progrefs. All expedV
pe&ed to perim either by hunger or con-

tagion. All bewailed the folly which
had led them to facrifice their fortunes,

their country, and their health, to feek

a miferabie death in a foreign land. All

joined in curling the authors of their

diftrefs ;
the feducers who in deceiving

them by an exaggerated account of its

advantages had engaged them in this un-

fortunate enterprise. Even the prieft,
who
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\vho had accompanied them from Spain
in the quality of chaplain, was at the

head of the malecontents, and endea-

voured to folace his own woes by ex-

claiming againft Columbus.

Happily this was not the firft affault

the heart of that great man had encoun-

tered; his experience, and the innumera-
ble dangers to which he had already been

expofed, armed with a prudence and
fortitude fuperior to all attacks. He once
more quelled the revolt, and reftored

tranquillity. This end was no fooner

gained, than he refolved to fet out in

purfuit of new difcoveries, and accord-

ingly appointed Don Diego, his brother,
to command in his abfence.

Peter. Was it the fame he fent to Eng-
land?

John. No: his name was Earthoh-
mew.

The Father. Don Diego was his fecond
brother.

Frederic. But why was he called Don ?

The Father. It is a term of refpect ufed
in Spain before the names of perfons of
rank.

Frederic. Oh f I underfland.
The Father. Columbus put to fea with

two large veffels and two barks, fleering
weftward. The moil remarkable of the

difcoveries
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discoveries he made in this new voyage,
was that of Jamaica.

John. Which now belongs to the

Engliih ?

The Father. The lame. Having caft

anchor at the height of this iile, he fent

his boats well manned \.Q found the port,
Charlotte. What does that mean,

Papa ?

The Father. Nothing more than that

they threw out the founding-line at dif-

ferent places to fee if the water were

deep enough to bear the veffels. The
boats were foon furrounded by a great
number of canoes filled with armed In-

dians, who attempted to prevent their

approaching land. The Spaniards hav-

i-ng in vain effayed gentle means to clif-

fuade them from their defign, discharged
a fhower of arrows, which immediately
difperfed them.

Theophihi-s. The Spaniards then had
not mufquets ?

The Father. The ufe of fire-arms was
not yet general ;

the greater part of the

ibldiers therefore ufed only bows and
arrows. The haven being found practi-

cable, Columbus entered it to repair his

veffels, employing the refidue of his

time in reconnoitring the country, which
from the nature of the foil appeared to

him fuperior to Hifoaniola. He did not

fail
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fail to take pofTeiuon of this alfo in the

name of his Catholic Majefty.
Frederic. Who was that ?

John. Don't you know that the King,
of Spain is called fo ?

The Father. From thence he failed for

the ifle of Cuba, which he had before

difcovered, with the defign of examin-

ing whether it was really an ifland, OF

part of a continent. From this period
he had a fuccc&on of difficulties' and

dangers to encounter fuperior to all he

.Jjad before experienced. Sometimes he
had to ftruggle, in the moft perilous

parts of an unknown fea, v/iih violent

tempefts ;
fometimes he was enclofed be-

tween rocks and banks of fand, which*

every inftant threatened the deftru6lion:

of his veffels
;

fometimes he was per-

plexed in (hallows, whik the veffels

filled with water fo rapidly, that the
whole ftrength of the crew, incefiantly

occupied at the pumps, was fcarcely iuf-

ficient to keep them afloat
; fometimes he

fuffered with his men the fevereft hunger
and thirft ; and when by a happy turn

they procured refrefhrnentSj he was al-

ways the laft to reap the benefit, ever

being more anxious for others than him-
felf. He had alfo to combat the difcon-
tent and defpair of his men, who by the
mofl bitter reproaches revenged the evils

the--
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they fuffered under his command, al-

though he fo generoufly fhared all the

privations and toils of which they com-

plained. Reprefent to yourfelves, my
children, this great man, ever calm and
unfhaken in the midftof danger, endea-

vouring by his arguments and example
to infpire hope and raife the drooping
courage of his companions, and judge
from your own feelings whether the ob-
fervation of an ancient author is not juft,

viz.that there is not a nobler fight in

nature than a good man draggling with
ill fortune. In the various defcents Co-
lumbus made on Cuba, he learned from
the natives that it was really an ifland.

Some parts of it fwarmed fo with birds

and caterpillars, as to obftrut the light of

the fun, and to render the day as dark as

it is with us in the blackeft tcmpeft. On
the northern fide he found feveral fmall

iflands fcattered, to which he gave the

name of the Queen's Garden. One day
failing among thofe little iflands he met
a canoe containing fome Indians, whofe

fingular manner of fiihing deferves to be
related. They employ for this purpofe
certain fifh about the fize of the herring
called Kives, whofe teeth are reported to

be extremely (harp. One of them is

tied by the tail to a firing, and thrown
into the Tea, when the fifh immediately

as
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as it fees another, attacks it vigorously
\vith his teeth, and the fifhermen draw
out their prey. They law a tortoife of

a hundred pounds weight taken in this

manner, the fifh keeping io ftrong a hold

with his teeth, that one could not be
drawn out without the other. As focn

as thefifhermen faw the boats which pre-
ceded the veflel, they made figns to them

familiarly not to advance farther. This

was complied with ;
and when they had

taken the tortoife, they came on board
to prefent their capture to the Admiral,
who in return for this mark of refpe&

prefented them with fome European
trifles, which he knew would pleafe
them.
While Columbus coafted the ifles in

the neighbourhood of Cuba, he obferved
a fingular phenomenon, which fhould

not be paffed over in filence
; it was,

that the furface of the fea, to the afto-

nifhment of the crew, appeared in fome

places fpotted with green and white, in

others white as milk, and in others

perfedly black. This fingular ap-

pearance could not be accounted for.

At length, after a long and perilous na-

vigation among rocks and fand-banks,

they again caft anchor on the coaft of

Cuba, where they landed. An old Ca-

cique arrived at the moment divine fer-

vice was performing publicly before an
altar
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altar they had re6ted on the fhcre. H'e

obferved all chat palFed in reipe&ful ii-

lence, and, when they had concluded,

modeftly prefented the Admiral with
ibine fruit of the ifland. Then be-

ing feafed? on the ground, he placed
his chin upon his knees, and, in that

pofture pronounced, in a firm voice, a

difcourfe, which was tranflated to the

Admiral nearly in thefe terms:
" Thou art arrived in countries which

thou haft never before feen, with a force

which fpreads terror among us: learn

nevertheiefs that we acknowledge in the*

life to come, two places for the refidence

of fpirits ;
one filled with terror and dark-

nefs, which is the portion of the wicked ;

the other happy and tranquil, where the

fpirits of thofe who love peace and the

good of mankind will repofe. If thou

alib believe that the good or evil which
thou doft here will be rendered to thee

in the next life, I truft thou wilt do no

injury to thofe who will do thee none.

What thou haft hitherto done isblame-

lefs
;
face it appears that thy defign has

been to return thanks to a fuperior

power."
The Admiral replied, that he was de-

lighted to find that he believed in the

mortality of the foul
; that, far from in-

tending to injure the natives, his m after,

the
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the Xing of Spain, had fent him on the

moft praifeworthy motives, to cultivate

friendihip and harmony among the dif-

ferent iflanders who were peaceably in-

clined, and to correct thofe, who, like

the Caraibes. were favage and inhuman.
The Cacique, to whom this anfwer

was explained, was affecled even to

tears, and caufed the Admiral to be toldr

that if affection for his wife and children

did not detain him, he would volunta-

rily make a voyage to Spain with him.

His admiration was increafed when Co-
lumbus prefented him with fome Euro-

pean trinkets, and falling upon his knees
he enquired feveral times whether the

Grangers were not defcended from Hea-
ven. The continued and extraordinary
exertions of mind which Columbus had

undergone for fome time paft, produced
at length the moft fatal efFeds on his

health. A univerfal debility feized

his whole frame, attended with a want
of reft, which in a fhort time impaired
his memory. In this melancholy ftate,

as there was great reafon to fear for his

recovery, he fet out for Ifabella, wrrere

Providence had prepared an event which
contributed more to his recovery than all

the refources of medicine
;

this was no
lefs than the arrival of Don Bartholomew,
the befl beloved of all his brothers, who

had
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had brought from Spain the fuccours he
demanded. A fimilarity of difpofition,
and a cultivation of the fame talents,

had tenderly endeared thefe two brothers

to each other: you may judge therefore

with what tranfport they threw them-
felves into each other's arms after a fepa-
ration of thirteen years I have already
informed you, Bartholomew had been
fent to make proportions to the King of

England, who had approved them ; he
was returning to Spain with thefe agree-
able tidings, but in his way, touching
at France, learnt that Columbus had al-

ready put his project in execution.

Rejoiced at this information he haflened
his voyage to Spain, in the hope at leafl

of making one in his fecond expedition ;

but on his arrival he found that he had

already failed.

At the invitation of the King he re-

paired to Court, where he was received

with all the honours due to the brother

of the man who had difcovered a new
world. Some time after, xvii/m dif-

patches were received from Columbus

defcribing his embarraffment and want
of immediate fuccours, Bartholomew
was nominated to carry them; and he,

to whom fraternal love might truly be
faid to have lent wings, acquitted him-

felf
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felf of fo agreeable a commiflion with

the utmoft diligence.
He could not have arrived at a more

critical moment ;
the prefence of a brother

fo active fo courageous, and fo dearly be-

loved, was a ftroke of good fortune,
without which Columbus had probably
been loft with his whole colony. A hap-

pinefs fo unexpected fpeedily reftored his

health, and rendered him capable of pre-

venting the approaching ruin of his in-

fant eftablifhment. The greateft difor-

der had taken place during his abfence
;

two thirds of the colony were become
the victims of the epidemic diforders

which commonly reign in that climate.

Margarita, to whom Columbus had con-

fided the command of the troops, had

revolted, and, not being able to attain

his ends, had departed for Spain in one
of the veflels'with Father Boyle, the

accomplice in his revolt
;
whil his dif-

banded troops difperfed in fmall parties
over all the country, committing every
kind of injuftice and violence on the

iflanders, who, incenfed by ill treatment,
converted their patience into rage, and

uniting in a large body maffacred feveral

of the Spanilh banditti. Thefe unfortu-

nate events threatened the total deftruc-

tion of the. colony. The worft part was,
that the I^ians, formerly fo tranquil

and
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.and pacific, were .at length become fen-

iible of the misfortunes that awaited
.them. Warned by experience, they ex-

tended their views to the tuture, and faw
\vith alarm that if thefe ftrangers, once
fo revered, continued long in their ifland,

famine andilavery mufHnevitably be the

coniequence. The indolent and inactive

life which they habitually led, together
with the heat of the climate, made a

very fmall portion of food neceflary ; a

.handful of maize and a little cajfava
*

iufficed them. They law therefore with
infinite furprifethat a Spaniard confumed

atafinglemeal more than fourof their own
people could eat in the v/hole day. This

apparently ravenous appetite gave birth

to the idea, that the Europeans had
laken fo long a voyage for no other rea-

.fon than that of having abfolutely con-

.fumed all the provifions of their own

-country ;
and that like infe&s they were

,0bilged Jo emigrate in order to fatisfy
their

* The caflava or manioc is an American plant
/which grows to the height of aboat four feet. It

"has large leaves, and a thick rlem ; the form of its

x
root refembles the red beet, and is about five or fix

inches in diameter. In its crude ftate it has an un-

.pleafant tafte, and is unwholtrfome ; but when braif-

d or pounded, a mealy fubflance like flour is taken

from it, which dried in the fun or by fire furnifhee

little cakes that are very nutriuvc an^^kafant.
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ihelr voracity. From hence they drew
the inference, ..that the produce of their

i-fle would not long iuffice for them and
their rapacious gueils ; and that a gene-
ral famine would not fail fhortly :u> re-

duce them to the moft cruel extremities.

This coufideration, together with the

violence they daily experienced from the

Spaniards, convinced them they muft

either throw off the yoke immediately.,
or fubmit to it for ever. They had the

courage to attempt the firft, and accord-

ijigly took up arms, united under their

Caciques, and by the jun&ion of thefe

different powers formed a numerous

army.
Such was the ftate of things when Co-

lumbus returned to Ifabella. All was in

confufion, all announced war and car^-

nage. The whole nation of Haitiens y

except Guakahanari, who remained con-

fiantly attached to the Spaniards, \vas

under arms, and ready to fall upon the

handful of men who oppreiTed them.
Their numbers, it is faid, amounted to

a hundred thonfand warriors.

Columbus felt lefs the danger .which

threatened him and his colony, than the

injuftice by w,hich the Chriftians .under

his command had animated the peace-
able Indians againft them. The delight-
ful hopes he had formed of inclining

thele
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thefe poor unenlightened Pagans, by a

gentle and affectionate coaducl, firft to

venerate, and then to embrace the Chrif-

tian religion, were now no more
; and

he faw himfelf reduced to the cruel ne-

ceflity of making a horrid ilaughter

among men who fought only the fecurity
of their property, their liberty, and their

lives, againft a band of robbers: a fad

alternative for a man fo juft and humane
as Columbus!

In this deplorable fituation he received

a vifit from th? faithful Gitakanahari^
who came to teftify the part he took in

his misfortunes, and to offer him fuc-

cours. This unfhaken friend of the

Spaniards, by protecting them as he

really had done, had incurred the hatred

of all the other Caciques, infomuch that

neceflity and inclination equally Jed him
to fide with the Europeans. Columbus

expreffed toward him the warmeft grati-

tude, and each began to fet his troops in

motion. Prepare yourfelves now, my
children, for the firft fcene of war in

America ;
for a fcene which was the be-

ginning of all thofe horrid tragedies that

have fmce deluged that" unfortunate

country with blood. But an event of

fuch importance fhould be the fubjedl of

a feparate converfation.

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE XL

A HE next day their father appeared at

the ufual hour, but with fo gloomy an

afpe, that all eyes were immediately
fixed on him

;
and throughout the little

circle there reigned an anxious lilence,

which no one ventured to interrupt. At

length their father, in i tone of voice
which expreffed how much he was af-

fe&ed, addreffed them in thefe words:

Oh, my children i why cannot I now
draw the curtain and conceal from* you
for ever the atrocities that have been
committed in the NewWcrld ? But why
mould I conceal them? Soon or late you
muft know them ; for the voice of inno-

cence and humanity -criet aloud, and
will announce to the rcmoteft poflerity
the mjuftice and barbarity of which the

Chrifrians have been guilty towards their

innoffenfive brethren, the poor Indians,

1 will without difguiic, then, acquaint,

you with thefe horrid facls, that you may
learn to abhor the cruelty men are capa-
ble of when they refign themfelves to

ihcir pafliOBSj or, renouncing the'uie of
G reafon.
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reafon, debafe themfelves to the level of
brutes.

The two armies were already in fight
of each other, and the dreadful moment

approached which was to decide upon
the life of the Spaniards and the liberty
of the Indians. On one fide a hundred
thoufand Indians appeared armed with

clubs, wooden fcimitars, pikes, and ar-

rows, the points of which were formed
of fifh bones or flints. On the other,
two hundred foot and twenty European
horfe were fupportcd by a iiuall body of

Indians under ;the comjnand of Guaka-
nahari ;

but what this handful of Euro-

peans wanted in numbers was added in

military clilciplme ; weapons, horie, and
mail 1 fpeak it even in dogs!
Charlotte. Dogs!
The Fathr. Yes, my child. They

had brought a number of maftifTs to let

loofe u.pon the poor naked Indians, in

the fame manner as is uf'ual againft wild-

boars and beads of prey.
Charhtie. Oh, ihameful ! This was

ixot attacking them like men.

The rather. The danger, therefore,

vou fee, was nearly equal on the fide of
the Europeans and that of the Indians,
and confequently the iffue of the battle

difficult to forefee. Columbus made
of night for the horrid fcene he

was
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preparing; hoping that darknefs

would increafe the terror with which the

Indians would neceffarily be feized on
an unexpected attack. Night therefore

being come, and his little army divided

between his brother Bartholomew, the

Gacique Guakanahari, and himfelf, he
fell upon the Indians at the moment they
ieaft expected an attack. The fhouts

and fifty of the afTailants, the noife of
the fire-arms, the neighing of the horfes,

the barking of the dogs, ftruck the Indians

with fuch condensation and terror, that

after a flight refinance they fled in dif-

order and difmay ; fome fell by the muf-

ketry, Ibme by the fword
;
others were

trodden down by the horfes, or torn by
the dogs ;

and others made prifoners.
The refidue fled to the forefts. Thus
was the die caft, and thefe inoffenfive

people conftrained to bend beneath the

yoke of European flavcry ! Columbus
profiting by his vi&ory over-ran the
whole country ; the inhabitants of which
a every dinVid: fabmitted to him with-
out the lead refinance, and thus in the
courfe of a few months was this popu-
lous ifle entirely fubjeded to Spain.

'John. Well, lather, Guakauahari is

not the man for me!
The Father. How fo ?

. John,
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John. Becaufe he joined with the Spa-
niards againft his own country.

The Father. But do you not admire
the fteadineis of his friend fhip?

John. Certainly I do, father ;
in that

rcfpect I am much pleafed with him; but
he ought aHo to have been faithful to his

countrymen, nay, more fo than to the

Spaniards: he fhould therefore either

not have interfered in the quarrd, or

have ranged himfelf .qn .the fide of the

Indians.

The .Father. (To 'the offers.) Do you
hear what John ia-ys.? How does it ap-

pear to you ?

The Children. That '4ie is rig-ht.

The Father, In fad, I am of the fame

opinion ;
but it is very hazardous to form

adecifive judgment of an a-Fair when the

greater part of .the circumftances are per-

haps ^unknown. ;Can we tell whether
the Indians might not in fame rervcoun-

ter or other haye commenced hoftilities

againft the Spaniards? Do we know if

their depredarions on.the other hand in

fome diftricls had come to the knowledge
of Guakanahari? Might he not confider

it advantageous for the whole nation that

a man fo wile, powerful, and humane,
as he conceived Columbus, fhould be-

come their common chief? I do not.

however fay this to juftify his conduct,
for



for vrhat man can ever be juilified ni

taking arms againft his country ? I mean

limply to {hew that Guakanahari might
have been actuated by a noble motive ;

and in that' ca'le he rather merits our

pity than refentment. Bur let us now
return to Columbus: Hitherto we have

feen him a6r only in fuch a manner as to

infpire our adhiiration, and conciliate

our friendfhip ;
but (fill he was man.

Prepare therefore to behold him in his

turn degenerate ;
and may you from

thence learn, that it is neceffary for man,
how ftrong foever may be \^\s propenfi-
ties to virtue, to keep a ftri& guard on
his heart and actions, left he Rumble at

the moment Be reach the goal, and lofe

the crown which animated him to enter

the courfe. Margarita and Father Boyle,
Columbus's fworn enemies, were by this

time arrived in Spain. He was fenfible

they would' fpare no pains to perfuade
the King, who was naturally inclined to

iufpicion, that the difcoveries made
were of little importance ;

in confe-

quence, hefawa.fiorm gathering which
would inevitably overwhelm him, if not

timely difperfed. The only probable
means of effc&ing this was, to fend the

King a conliderabie quantity of gold, as

a fpecimen of the riches he had given
him re'afon to expecl as the fruit of his

difcoveries ;
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difcoveries; and to do this he found it

necefTary 10 lay an enormous tax on the

unfortunate Indians.

Frederic. What is meant by a tax ?

The Father* That which the inhabit-

ants of a country are obliged to pay their

Prince, or thofe who govern them, for

the protection they enjoy : it is al fo-

cal led a tribute. Columbus found it ne-

eeflary to command fuch of the fubdued
Indians as inhabited the dift rifts where

gold was found, ta bring him every three

months a certain quantity of that metal,
and the others to remit him each twenty-
five pounds of cotton ; a demand much:

greater than thefe poor people were ca-

pable of furnifhing. Accuftomed from

infancy to an indolent inactive life, it

was infupportable to them to be forced

as flaves to toil the whole day in purfuit
of gold and cotton; productions which,

by thefe very means, rnuft necerTarily di-

niiniih from week to week. But it was
in vain for them to complain, the order

was given, and the obdurate European*
prefTed the execution of it with the ut-

rnoft rigour. Here we lofe figiit of the

humanity which has hitherto diftinguifh-

ed Columbus.

John. But neceflicy obliged him,

T/ie Father. NeceiTity ! And what ne-

ceflity, 1 pray you, iliouid force the juft
and
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and virtuous man to deviate from the

principles of recVuude arid humanity ?

is it virtue to perform our duty as long

only as we find it accord with our tempo-
ral intercft ? True virtue, as I have of-

ten told you, demands facrifices. She

requires a willing obedience to her pre-

cepts, even when we are certain that

our compliance will be prejudicial to us,

that it will draw down the Ibis of
repofe,

fortune, honour, nay even of life it-

ielf. Whatever may be my inclination

therefore to juftify Columbus, it is abfo-

lutely impoifible. The voice of truth,

which is againft him, exclaiming more

powerfully in* my heart than the plead-

ings of friendfhip which would excufe

his firft error ; and I cannot forbear con-

feffing to you, that his conduct in this

inftance wras interefted, and wholly con-

trary to the principles of Chriftian cha-

rity.

The Mother. Bnt let us not forget, my
dear, that fatigues and a fevere malady
had enfeebled the body and mind of

poor Columbus. His intelle&ual facul-

ties might not yet have regained their

native vigour'.

The Father. Yourobfervation, my dear,

isjuft. Howeafy is it, in paffing judgment
on our fellow creatures, to forget thofe

circinnflances that may palliate their er-

rors 1
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rors ! I take fhame to myfelf for not

having made the obfervation before. It

will teach me in future to be more cir-

cumfpecl ; and do you, my children,
al'fo take warning by my error. The

yoke under which the poor Indians

groaned was insupportable
-

7 from habit

naturally indolent, they were not in a

condition'to-furnifh the quantity of gold
r

ancl cotton to the amount of which they
had been taxed; the rigour wuh which
this was neverthelefs exaeled, made them
at length have recourfe to an expedient
which defpair alone could have fuggeft-
ed. From the idea they had formed of

the voracity of the Europeans, it appear-
ed to them practicable, by ceafing to-

fow their fields with maize and manioc* in
a fhort time to force them by famine to

evacuate the ifland. They united, there-

fore, unanimoufly m deftroying the

feeds which were already put into the

ground, and withdrew into their inac-

ceffible mountains, where for their own
fnhfiftence they had recourfe only to-

v'lld fruits and roots. But, oh, my chil-

dren ! lament with me the misfortune of
thefe viclims of oppreiFicn, who foon
fell the facrinces to their own plan. It

was not long before they themfelves ex-

perienced all the rigour of that famine
. h they had prepared for their opr

prefibrs,.
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preffors. A confiderable part died of

hunger, another was carried off by epi-

demic maladies, the infeparable confe-

quence of famine; and the remainder

rvere fo exh-aufted, that they found them- -

felves lefsthan ever in a 'Condition to Tup-

port the burden under which they mourn- -

cd; With refped to the Spaniards, they
doubtleisfuffcred a4ib from the execution

of this defperate project ;
biit by their

o-tvn exertions-, and a frefh fupply of

pFovHions- which arrived from Europe,
thcv were very ibon guarantied from an,

a b o lute i c a rcUv . T h u s d i d the unfor-

ton ate Indians lofe for ever the hope of

delivering" theinfelves from their obdu--
r^te tyraiu?';

In the mean time- the ftorm, which''-

liad been gathering afar, burft over the'

head of Colaaibus. Njar&'arita and Fa-
ther Boyle, upon their arrival in Spain,
had drawa fo menu a pi^ure of the

canntries- he had'difcovered, an'd had re-

prefented his conduvR in fuch odious co-

lours, that they di'd not fail to infpire
the -K-'Sg wiir-h ftrong

1

iulpicions refpe6i--

ing^ him. Tn confeiquence of this, it

v/as refolved to lend to the Weft Indies

a commifli'oncr inverted with full p'ewers-
to-' examine into the flare of affairs, and 1

alfo into the conducl of Columbus.
The perfoivehofen to fill this office- was

G 3 far-
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far from poflefling the rectitude and abi-

lities neceflary to the execution of an af-

fair of fuch importance, having been

propofed by the enemies of Columbus

merely as one who would enter into

their views, and further their perfidious

defigns. His name was Aguado^ and he
was Gentleman IMier to the Queen.

Puffed up with his own importance,
this vain man noTooner arrived at Hiipa-
niola than he made the Admiral feel the

authority with which he was invefted :

he treated him with the moft iniulting

haughtinefs, fummoning to his tribunal

all who had complaints againft him,
both Spaniards and Indians. Every ac-

cufation brought by the malecontents

was leized with avidity, to compofe a

picture proper to represent as a monfter,
the man he hxid doomed to deftruclion,

The temper of Columbus, as we have

frequently feen, was not irritable : he

had been aecuftomed to bear ; but the

Tuprtification which he experienced from

the arrogance of Agua,do tried his pati-

ence to the utmofh He refolved, there-

iore, to depart for Spain, that he might
in perfon plead his cauie at the tribunal

of the King and Queen, and fubmit it

to the deciiion of their Majefties. With
this view he appointed his brother Bar-

tholomew, Adel&ntado (or- Vice^ Gover-

nor)
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DOC) to command in the ifland during
his abfence; but unfortunately he con-

fHtuted Chief Juftice, Roldan, a man,
as you will find, totally unworthy that

^authority from his great abufe of it.

To accelerate his voyage, he failed with

a direct wind for Spain, little conceiving
how much this courie would retard him.

Poor Columbus was obbged to learn by
experience what no mariner is now ig-

norant of, viz. that this navigation is

fubjed to a thoufand difficulties, on ac-

eonnt of the trade winds, which in this

part of the fea blew almoft" conftantly
from the eafl. It is now well known,
that veffels-on their return from the Weft
Indies muft firft fleer to the north to

avoid thefc contrary winds-. He loon

felt the inconvemen-cies of the courfe he
had choien ; but not being accuflomed
to yield to difliculties, he did not purfue
it with lefs condancy. This navigation
however was To extremely tedious, that

at the end of three months he was ftili

ki the open lea, nor ccukl fiatrer him-
klf with verging toward the end of his

toiiforne voyage ;
and the venation he

experienced on this account was in-

creafed by the melancholy obfervation,
chat their provilions were nearly con-

famedf. It became abfolutely neceffary
therefore to put his men upon fo fhort

act
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an allowance of bread, as fcarcciy to

be fufficient to afford them nourifhment.

Columbus himfclf, according to his ufual

cuftom, invariably obierved the fame

regimen, that no one might have a. right
to complain. Even this oeconomy did

not prevent their fmall ftore of provi-
lions from diminifhing, infomuch that

the diftrefs and defpair of the crew in-

creafed daily. Hunger foon rendered

the failors outrageous, and fuggcfted to

them the- horrid defign of killing the In-

dians who were on board, and eating,

them; or, if this was not permitted, to

throw them into the fea, at lead, that

they might not mare with them the mi-
ierable remnant of their provifions.
But even in this- extremity Columbus-
did not fwerve from that humanity
which formed, one of the moR: noble
traits, of his character: he refufed with'

lirmnefs to confent to their dcfign, re-

prefenting to them that the unfortunate

Indians were men as well -as-themfelves,.
and that, participating in the common
diftrefs, they had a right to their (hare

of the little food that remained. By
thefe and iimilar remonftrances, he for.

ibme time calmed their impatience; and
before they had time torefume fuch inhu-

man fentiments, Providence interpofed
and
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and difcovered to them the coaft of

Spain.
Mathias. Heaven be praifed! I was

terribly afraid.

Theoph Hits.. A nd fo w as I : I trembled

for the poor Indians!

The father. Rejoice then,, that'Colum-

bus has a lecond time eleaped deftruc-

tion, and may this- agreeable idea attend

you- to bed !

The Children. There now, this is- al-

ways the way Papa has fimfhed. al-

ready.

DIALOGUE XII,

rjri
1" HE Father. Ler us now fee, my chil-

dren, without further delay, what re-

ception Columbus- this time had in

Spain. With equal fortitude and mo-

defty he appeared'befcre tire throne to

defend hi mfelf againfl the calumnies of.

his c-ccufers. But icarccly hnd he need
of jufHfication, his preience aione re-

infpiring his auguft judge.s with the

fame efteem they had formerly enter-

tained for bis merits^ and at the fame
rime overwhelming them with fhame
for. their credulity, When, however,
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he produced the fpecimens of the va-
luable productions of the newly difco-

vercd countries, every fufpicion was en-

tirely diliipated, and they haftened to

make him amends, by the moft diQ*n~

guimed' honours, for the affront he bad-

experienced, i
Thus, my children, will

innocence and true merit, foon or late,

triumph over the attempts of vile tra-

ducers. Provided all be right here (by-
ing his hand on his heart), the calumnies-

of the wicked are not to be feared,

Mifts may fometimes difrobe the fun of
its glory ;

but foon or late they will dif-

appear, and the day relume its origi-
nal fpiendonr. From this time all that

Columbus propofed was agreed to ; but

liis firft care was the colony he had
1

formed in Hifpaniola. In order to give
it- a permanent liability, he procured

permifllon of the King to fend over as

many men aud as great a fupply of pro-
vifions as he thought necefTary, more

efpecially a fufficient number of huf-

bandmen, mechanics, and artifts of all-

kinds, that the colony might derive

from itfelf the necefTaries mdifpenfable
to the fupport and comfort of life.

t
Thus far his demands were reafonablc

;

but the proportion that iucceeded was

act equally worthy of his ufuai dilcern-

ment. That Spain might not be depo-

pulated by {applying the new colonies,

he
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be propofed clearing the prifons, and

traniporting the malefactors condemned-
to death, or to the galleys, to Hifpaniola ;

there to be employed in exploring the.

mines. This alfowas approved) and or-

ders ifiued-to all the Spanifh tribunals to-

deliver up the criminals actually de-

tained, and thenceforth to condemn- to*

tranfportation all whole crimes fhould-

merit a capital punifhment. But can

you tell, my children, why I have re-

prefcnted this meafure as unworthy the

difcernment of Columbus?
Several of the Children exclaim y I know \-

I know !

The Father. Kenry, tell me your opi-
nion.

Henry. Why, I think, father, that

feuding i'o many bad fubjecls to the Weft
Indies muft increafe the dilbrders of the

new colony: be fides, iuch wicked men-'

might by degrees infecl: the good, and*

then Colmilbus would have a colony of

rogues.

John. To be fure he would
;
and the

favages, feeing fueh depraved characters

among the Chriftians, would be little

inclined to embrace theii- religion,

The Father. I am delighted that you
have fo exa&ly entered into my fenti-

m-ents. Sad experience has proved that

thefe feairs we^e 3&ot chjjja^iiical
-,
but you

will
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will' be fcufible of tins hereafter: At'

prefent let us return to Columbus. Not-

\vithftanding the orders which the King
had given for the fpeedy execution of all

that he propoted, the equipment of the

fleet weiu on very flovvlv. '1 his was
occafioned by the enemies of Columbus,
who had for the mod part the charge of

executing the King's orders. Thefe bafe

men,, feeing they had no longer any
means- left of doing him a perfonal in-

jury, refolved, as much as v> as in their

power at lead, to retard him in his- glo-
rious career"; all therefore that depended
on them was performed with the greateft-

negligence; they took care that he fhould

wantfirft one thing, then another, till-

by their repeated delays a whole year

elapfed before the equipment of the tuo

veiTels, that were to carry proviiions and

fupplies to the new colony, was com-

pleted; and when at length thele tran!--

ports had failed, Columbus had the vexa-

tion of waiting another year before he

could put to iea with the little fquadron
defined to the piirfuit of frefh difcove-

ries.

Charlotie, Pray, Papa, what kind of

veffels are thofe called Trarjpcrts ?

The Father. They are adapted- folely

to the conveyance of proviiicns, men,
and other things, from one place to

another;
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another; eonfequently arc unfit for any
warlike expedition. But do you know.
Charlotte, what is meant by a fquadron ?

Charlotte. Yes, Papa ; you ex-plained
it to us when> we were reading the

Gazette, Is it not an afiemblage of fe~

veral veffds ?

The Father. You are right; but if the

veflels are very numerous, it is then

John. And if the fleet be very fmall,

it is called ijloiilla
*.

Ferdinand. A flotilla and a fquadron
are the fame thing,

The Father. Nearly; the difference is;

that the word fquadron is fometimes ufed
for a confiderable fleet;, whereas byJlo~
til!a we always underftand a very fin all

number of veflels. The fquadron equip-
ped for Columbus confided only of fix

fail.

Frederic. How many fails has a- vefiel,

father?

The Father. Several, as I think you
muft have already obferved ; but when
we fay that a fquadron has fix fail, we
do not fpeak of the fail as of a meet,
but of as many .entire veffels, each car-

rying feveral fails. In this voyage Co*
hnnbus purpofed to take a new courfe,

in

* This term is peculiar to tlie Snaniih navy b .
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in which he hoped to di (cover the con-

tinent w^ich he fuppofed to be India.

With this view, having touched at the

Canaries, he continued fleering in the

fame dire&ion to the Gape Verxl Ifles,

difcovered by the Portugnefe. You
have not forgotten the fituatiou of thefe

iflands?

Theophilus. Forgotten them, father!

No; her* they are. .Lp&LKli&gik?m-&itt(fit
the map) juft under the Canary Ifies op-

pofite Cape Verd.

The Father. Very well : but I have not-

informed you, that on leaving the Ca-

naries, Columbus fent one half of his

veffels bearing the neceffary fupplies- to

the colony at Hifpaniola, giving ftrict

orders to the commanders to accelerate

their courie as much as poffible. For

himfelf, having paffed the firft of the

Cape Verd Iflands, called the iile of Sal

or Salty he caft anchor near a fmall fte-

rile ifle, into which the Portuguefe then

fent their leprous for there-eftablifhment

ef their health.

Chriflian. How fo ?

The Father. On account of the tor-

toifes, which come in great numbers from
the coafl of Africa to depofit their eggs
in the lands ;

for the blood and rlefh of

thefe animals, the one employed to waflv

with, and the other as aliment, are found
to-
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fo be a fpecific remedy againil the le-

profy. Thole Portuguefe therefore who
were airlifted with that loathfo-me malady
were fern thither to be healed, thefe tor-

toi'fes being eafily taken on account of

their unwieldy form, which renders it

necefTary only to turn them on their

backs to' prevent their efcape. Except-

ing thefe animals, nothing is found in

the ifland but a prodigious quantity of

goats, which have all been produced from

eight European goats which a Portu-

guefe formerly conveyed thither. There
was neither tree, nor frefh water

; the

poor inhabitants, therefore I fhould fay
the lepers who awaited their cure, were
reduced to the neceflity of drinking the

ftanding rain water, which they col-

kcled in the fands
;
on which account

only feven perfons were found in good-
health.

From thence Columbus continued

failing to the fouth, being refolved not
to turn to the weft till he fhouid arrive

at the equator or line, that imaginary
circle which divides the globe of earth

into equal parts ; but having advanced 1

to the third degree of north latitude

You now, I think, all know what this

means?
Nicholas. Yes, Papa; Columbus was

not more than three degrees, or three

time*
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times fixty-mue Englifh miles and a half,

from the line.

The Father. Juftly obferved. Having
failed to' this point, he was retarded by a

dead calm, infouiuch that the veflels re-

gained ftarionary. In the mean while,
the rays of the fun 1

falling perpendicu-

larly caufed a heat fo intcnfe as to be

quite insupportable. The cafks fplit;
the provifioiis and water putrefied'; and
the crew, in the deepeft defpair, ex--

pected every mftant to fee the veflel

catch fire. Here again, my children,
was a fituation to try the fortitude of
Columbus. His own uneaiinefs and the

defpair of his pufillanimous companions,
were a-dded to a painful fit of the gout,
tinder which he laboured at that time,

'

brought on by too great application and
exceffive fatkue. Imagine therefore

that you behold him- a prey to the moft

excruciating pains, agitated by the idea

of the dangerous flate of his veiTel,

burnt by a fcorchmg fun, and without a

drop of frefh water to revive him. Wha r

an a'ccumulation of ills! How much
does he deferve our companion ! (The.

Children figkC]
Heaven at length had pity on the ex-

cels of his miiery ;
for rain fhortly after

fell in fuch quantities, that fcarcely any
one could remain on deck. The heat it

1
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is true continued with little abatement
;

but the rain furnifhed them with a cool-

ing beverage. The calm which had
caiifed them fo much uneafmcfs at the

lame time ceafing, hope once more re-

vived in the breafts of his almoft ex-

piring companions, who earneftly en-

treated him not to perfift any longer in

his defign of running to the South. Co-

lumbus, yielding to their balances,
tacjted about to the well:, and had for

feveral days fleered in this direction,
when on a tudden from the top- mail was
heard the joyful :crv of Land I Land !

This found was like eel-eft ial mufic to the

ears of the iamifh-cd and fatigued navi-

gators, who, llruggling againft a. thou-

iand evils, had fo long been tofled be-

tween iky and water. The iflenow difco-

vered bore the figure of three moun-
tains

;
from whence Columbus gave it

the name of Trinidad, which it has pre-
ferved K> this day. Here it is, (Jhewing
it on the map] not far fiom the mouth of
the river Oronoqv.e..

Fredenc . Ah! the coun t ry where tho fe

droll monkeys are found ?

The Father. Of what monkeys do you
fpeak ?

Frederic. Thofe, father, that are

caught ia fuch a whimiical manner.
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The Father. Well, tell us how it rs

performed.
Frederic. I have read

3 father, that a
bottie of maize is placed under a tree

in the woods they frequent ; and when the

huntfman is retired, one of the monkeys
comes down and puts in his paw, which
when filled with maize cannot be with-

drawn at the mouth of the bottle. You
perhaps imagine, that when the huntfmeii

appear the monkey will let go the maize,
and make his efcape ;

but fuch is his folly
and fondnefs for the dainty, that he will

fooner fuffer himfelf to be knocked down
than relinquifh lus prize.

The Mother. Are not thefe monkeys
gluttons ?

Frederic. They are indeed, mother.

The Mother. But a re there not monkeys
of the fame ftamp in this country ?

Frederic. Oh, no, mother; not here.

The Mother. The monkeys I fpeak of,

I confefs, do not go on four legs ; but
fh'ould any little two-legged creature be fo

greedy a-s to diibrder his ftomach, and ex-

pofe himfelf to ficknefs, rather than re-

ftrain his appetite, what judgment would

you pafs upon him ? would he not be as

great a glutton as the monkey ?

Frederic . Ah! Mamma, Mamma, you
have certainly an eye on me.

The A-Iether. Does the cap fit you, Fre-

deric?

Frederic.
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Frederic. Well, Mamma, I will never

indulge my appetite any more. I pronriie
mind I call you all to witnefs.

The Father. Enough, my dear boy. If

you would become a ftrong man, and that

you defire it I have no doubt, you mnft

early learn to defpife delicacies, and be
content with plain healthful food,- This
will ftrdigthen you, and ereate good blood;
while luxuries, on the contrary, will infect

your health and enfeeble your whole
frame.

'

But to return: TheOrotioque, in

the environs of Trinidad^ discharges itfelf

with iuch rapidity iuto the lea, that it ren-

ders the navigation extremely dangerous.
The waves in that part rife and break

agai nil each other with dreadful violence,
fo that a veflel which has the misfortune

to be drawn within this vortex is in great

danger of being darned to pieces. Co-

lumbus, before he was aware, found his

veilels in this perilous fituation, affaulted

on all fides by the waves, fomctimestoffed
on high, and fometimes precipitated into

an abyfs, driven like fhuttle-cocks to the

right and to the left with irrefiftible force.

The exertion of hisutmoft fkill was necef-

fary to retreat from this dangerous courfe

by a. ftrait, which had an appearance fo

horrible, that they called it La Boca del *

VragOy or the Mouth of the. Dragon y it is

between Trinidad and the coaft of Cu-

wana, which is a part of Terra Firma.

Peter.
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Peter. Then Columbus difcovered the

continent of xA.merica alfo?

The Father. Undoubtedly: he was alfo

well perfuaded this land could not be an

ifland, from feeing fo large a river as the

Qronoque iffue from it, and difcharge its

waters into the fea.

Peter. But, pray, why was not the

country named after him ?

The Father. It is certainly an injuftice

, of which the age in which he lived ought
-not to have been guilty; but it is done,
.and there is now no remedy.

Charlotte. And why is it called Ame-
rica ?

The Father. That you (hall know here-

after : for the prefent let us endeavour not
to loie iight of Columbus's veflels. Con-
vinced that he had at length touched at

the main land of the ISiew World, he

continued failing weftward the whole

length of the coaR, landing at different

times to make his observations. The
natives in general bore a great re-

femblance to thole of Hifpaniola, ex-

cept th t they appeared to have more un-

derftanding and courage, and to have
fairer complexions. They ornamented
tbemfelves in the fame manner with

plates of gold, and even with fine

pearls, which they readily bartered for

European
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European trifles. A native one day, unat-

tended, joined Columbus, who was come
on (here, and, advancing towards him with

-confidence, took from his head a crimfon

velvet cap, and replaced it with a crown qf

gold. Columbus, judging he was a Ca-

cique, took care to have him treated with

the utmoft diftindtion. Thefe Indians had

their heads wrapped in cotton handker-

chiefs of various colours, and the fore part
of their bodies from the waift to the knees

covered with a piece of the fame fluff.

Their hair was naturally long, but cut

fhort
;
and their weapons, bows, arrows,

and bucklers.

Columbus would willingly have made a

longer flay here to have explored the in-

terior of the country ;
but the impaired

(late of his veflels, and his own infirmities,

obliged him to leave this refearch to others,

and {leer toward Kifpaniola. In his way
he di (covered the lile of Margarita ^ now
become fo important from the pearl fifli-

ery which is eftablifhed there. There it is

on the map.
Worn with ficknefs and the continual

exertion of his faculties, he at length
landed at his colony, hoping there for

fome time to repofe from his fatigues and
anxieties ; but, alas ! Enough however
for to-day.

H DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE XIII.

J_ HE Father. The time of repofe for

poor Columbus was not yet come ;
on the

contrary, he was attended in the very
place where he hoped for tranquillity with
new cares, new toils, and new dangers,
capable of making the courage or the

firmed and enervating the mod robud.
His worthy brother, Don Bartholomew,
had, during his abfence, fettled the co-

lony of Ifaoella more aclvantageouily in a

different part of the country, where he
had undertaken the building of a city,

xvtuch he named St, Domingo, in honour
of his father Dominico. This chy, which
has fiourifned even to cur days, was long
one of the mod considerable in the Weft

Indies, and at length gave its name to the

xvhole ifland. Bartholomew, having laid

the foundation of this new colony, fet out

with a part of his forces to vifit thofe pro-
vinces of the ill and into which his brother

had not yet penetrated, leaving at St. Do-

mingo the chief judge Roldan, with the

reft of the troops ;
but this wretch recom-

penfed his confidence with the blacked in-

gratitude. He had long wi fried for ah

opportunity
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opportunity of ruining Columbus and his

brothers, and of rendering himfelf fole

matter of the ifland. The departure of

Bartholomew and the abfence of the Ad-
miral appearing favourable to his wimes,
he did not fail to profit by the occafion,

inciting the Spaniards that were left, by
every means in his power, not only again it

Bartholomew but againft Diego his youn-

ger brother. Unfortunately he fucceeded

but too well, for the greater part engaged .

in his interefl. He was foon acknowledged
as their chief, and, having taken up arms

againft the Adelantade, feized upon all the

provisions, and attempted to carry the

fort, which had been confirucled at St.

Domingo, by anault* This laft attempt
however, from the vigilance and fkill of

the commander, failed, and the rebels

\vere obliged to remove to another part of

the ifland, Here they employed all their

efforts to bring over the inhabitants of the

diftriclto their party, and were fo fuccefs-

ful that the ifland in a fhort time became
a fcene of revolt. Such was the defperate
ftate in which Columbus found affairs on
his return. Jucige, my children, if he
could be at eafe.

To complete his vexations, he learnt

with the utnioft
'

aftonifhraent that the

three veffels which he had difpatched with

provisions from the Canaries were not ar-

il 2 rived >
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rived ;
It was but too probable, therefore,

that they had by fome accident periflied.

Though this misfortune had not in reality

happened, they were flill loft to Colum-
bus. Storms and currents had driven

them out of their courfe ;
and after having

tempted different unknown regions, in the

end they arrived fafe at Hiipaniola, but

precifely on the coaft where Roldan and
his accomplices had fettled

; when this

artful rebel, concealing his revolt from
the commanders of the three veffels, had

the addrefs to make them land a part of

their men, under pretence of conducting
them to St. Domingo. As the greater
number of thefe was the refufe of the

Spanifh prifons, they no fooner iearnt the

true defign of Roldan, than they joyfully
flocked to his ftandard, hoping there would
be opportunity for rapine and pillage ;

the

firft proof of that ill-digefted courifel Co-

lumbus had himfelf given.
Some days after the arrival of the Ad-

miral, the three veffels appeared in the

road of St. Domingo, but with fmall fup-

plies, the greater part of the troops having

already been given up, and almoil all the

provifions on board confumed. In the

mean while the infolent Roldan, proud of

the fuperiorit^ of his numbers, which was

but too manifeil, openly ridiculed the

xvsaknefs of Columbus, whofe indignation
rofe
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rofe to the higheft pitch. Had he liftened

to its fuggeftions, he would immediately
have put himfelf at the head of the few
foldiers who remained faithful, and have

attacked the traitors, preferring rathef to-

perifli in attempting to chaftife them, than

to live in inach'on under the flagrant infult

he had received ; but, for the fake of the

colony which had experienced this vio-

lent (hock, ere it had acquired flrength to

fuflain it, he reined in his pafiion, mocked
at the idea of a civil war, and generoufly
refolved to pafs over the perfonal affront

he had received, and to try if it were not

poftible, by gentle means, to bring back
the ungrateful Roldan and his deluded

followers to their duty. With this view
he firft publifhed a general pardon, for all

who repenting of their error would im-

mediately return to their duty. He alfo

madethe fame offer to Roldan in particular,

promifmg that he fhould retain the fame

dignity with which he had formerly
been inverted. By this condefcenfion,
after many difagreeable negotiations, he

accomplimed his purpofe, and enjoyed the

fatisfa&ion of having (lifted a dangerous
rebellion without fhedding a fmgle drop
of blood.

His next ftep was to difpatch a veflel for

Spain, to inform the Court of the difco-

very he had'made of amain land, and alfo ;

of:
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of the revolt he had jud appeafed. To
fpecimens of the productions of the Con-

tinent, confiding of pearls, ignots of gold,
and a quantity of fine linen of various co-

lours, he added a journal, in which he had

exactly, noted the courfe of his vefTels, and

every thing remarkable that occurred.

Roldan and his adbciates failed not to

write alfo to the King by the fame convey-

ance, -to blacken the Admiral and juftify
their own proceedings ; and unfortunately
the monarch was fo weak and unjud as to-

give more credit to their reprefentations
than ttf thofe of Columbus, though truth

dignified the one, and the mod infamous
calumnies difgraced the others. But let

us paufe here, my children, for a few mi-

>nutes, and take a glance at another part of

the world, where, while the Weft Indies

has bsen-the objecl of our attention, many
things equally interefling have been tranf-

ating.
The King of Portugal too late regret-

ting his blindnefs to the merit of Colum-

bus, and the difdainful rejection of his of-

fersin fome roeafure to repair his error,

refolved to fpare no expence in exploring
i paffage to the Ead Indies by the way of

Africa. With this view he fitted out a

fquadroo, and gave the command of it to

an experienced navigator of great merit,,

named Vafqucz de Gama.
Difficulties,
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Difficulties apparently infurmountable

oppofed this enterprife ;
but Gama^ like

Columbus, luckily bore the (tamp of a

great character, and, like him, \\z\zrfuf-

fered himfitf to be diverted
by. any obftacles^

how great foever, from the projects upon
which he had once refolded. In vain the

unknown coafl" of Africa prefe.nted its

long chains of rugged rocks, (helves, and
banks of fand : in vain did the fun dart

his mod fcorching rays, and threaten the

veffels with conflagration, or the temper! s

let loofe their fury again ft them; to all

thefe difficulties he oppofed an unfhaken

courage, furmounted them, and happily

gained the moft meridional point of Africa,
The Cape of Good Hope. But the purfuits
of fo great a genius were not to reft here ;

he doubled the Cape, failed up the oppo-,
fite coaft, and at length arrived at Mclinda^

which, as you may fee on the map of

Africa, is fituated on the coaft of Zangtte-
bar. Here he was agreeably furprifed,
mftead of- the favage nations he had hi-

therto met on the African coaft, to find a

civilized race, in many refpe&s refembling
the Afiatics. They entered into an ex-

tenfive commerce with him, profefTed the

Mahometan religion, and were acquainted
with thofe arts which were known only to

polifhed nations.

Prefuming,
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Prefurning on the happy fuccefs of his

enterprife, he fet fail on the 22d of May
1498, and had the fatisfation of. attain-

ing the object of his voyage, viz. the coafl

of India.

John. At what place did he land ?.

The Father. 'At Calicut..

Peter. Ah, en the coafi of Malabar !

Henry. In the penmfula, on this fide the

Ganges !

'The Father. The fame. He was greatly
aftoniflied at the riches of the country in

all forts of valuable productions, the re-

gularity of the government, and the civi-

lized manners of the natives : but unfor-

tunately his veflel contained nothing that

he could offer in exchange for the rich

merchandizes of the country ; for Euro-

pean baubles, of which the favages were
fo defirous, poffefled little value in the

eftimation of thefe civilized Indians. De
Gama therefore made a fhort (lay here,
and haftened his return to Europe, to in-

form his fovereign of the happy iflue of

his enterprife.

Thus, at nearly the fame time that Co-
h\mbusdifcovered the New World, another

part of our globe, already indeed known,
but fromwhich theEuropeans had hitherto

derived little advantage, was by means of

navigation more immediately connected

with Europe. From this time the inex-

hauflible
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hauftlble treafures of India poured in tor-

rents into the little kingdom of Portugal
to the great mortification of "the Spaniards,
who could not without jealoufy behold

their neighbours derive from India fuch ;

immenfe riches, while from all their difco-

veries they had not yet cleared even the

expence of their armament. A rage for

difcovery had now infenfibly feized upon
all. Kingdoms and republics, gentlemen
and plebeians, all were defirous of tempt-

ing fortune
;

all were ambitious of fitting

out veiTels, and of embarking or caufing
others to embark in fome enterprife. A
man named Ojeda, -v/ho had accompanied
Columbus in his fecond voyage, perfuaded
fome merchants of Seville to fit out four

veflels- under his command in this fpecu-

lation, and permiffion was afked and ob-

tained whhout confulting Columbus, ,

though quite contrary to the treaty the

Court of Spain had entered into with

him. The Biihop of Bachjofs, the King's
minifter in the department of 'the Welt

Indies, and fworn enemy of Columbus,
not 'content with thus far mortifying the

c$bjel of his hatred, had the bafenels to

fubmit to the iaipeftion of Ojeda-the joui-
nal and Tea charts which Columbus had
fent to the Court of Spain.

Ojeda was accompanied in his voyage
by an Italian gentleman named Armerlgo

H
-3 Vefpuce 5 \
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Vefpuce ; or, as he is called by the Englifh,.
from the Latin, Amerlcus Vefputius.

Some cf the Children exclaim. Ah, ah r

Americus I

The Father. This Italian foon acquired
fo much importance among his compa-
nions, that every (lep was taken rather by
his direction than that oiOjeda. At length
however, by exactly following the courfe

of Columbus, he arrived on the coaft of

Paria, on which he made feveral defcents,

and entered intofome commerce with the

natives. He then coafted farther to afcer-

tain that the land was not an ifland, but

part of a continent. When he had ad-

vanced far enough to put this matter be-

yond a doubt, he returned triumphant to

Spain ;
where he fet fo high a value upon

his 'exploits, that it was abfolutely for-

gotten that the difcoyeries were in reality

not his,, but merely a confirmation of

what had before been difcovered by Co-

lumbus.

Chai atiers that are truly great, my chil-

dren, are never vain boafters
;

fatisfied

\vithperforming noble actions, they are in

no haile to blazon them to the world
; and

fuch had been the conduct of Colum-
bus. He had fent to the Court a journal
of his voyages for the fatisfaction of the

King and Queen ;
but without a fmgle

idea, of rendering them public. Americus,
on
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on the contrary, a vain and ambitious man,
no fooner returned to Spain than he pub-
lifhed his account,' relating his'ftory with

fo much {kill, that thofe who either heard

it, or read it, could not avoid regarding B

him, and not Columbus, as the man who
had firft difcovered the Continent. The
falfehood of this relation was known only
to the few who had

perufed
ColumbusV

rannufcript ;
and as the greater part of

thefe confided of the courtiers 'that were

his enemies, they took care not to reftify
die mi -lake. Thus, the perfon to whom
\ve owe the difcovery of the fourth part of

the world was deprived of the honour

juftly his due-, and it was named after the-

prefurning boafrer, Amerlcus^

Henry. What injuftice !

The Father. It was fo : but it furnifhes

one ufehil leflfon, as it proves the injuries-,
that dekrving men frequently meet from
their cotemporaries; They areJbmetimes-

wronged, and even hated
;

and villains

onjoy the reward due to their virtues. If,

therefore, as I wifh, you mean hereafter to

diftinguim yourfelves by -purfuing a line of

honour and redlitude, do not build,! con-

jure /ou, on the vain applaufe of :nen
;
but 1

let your object be the approbation of that

merciful Being, who feeing your good ac-

tions in fecret, will not fail to reward them

openly : for, fhort will be the reign of the.

unjuil
-

y
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unjuft ; fooner or later all will be re-

vealed, and each receive according to his >

deferts. The inftance before uillu(trates

this truth. What advantage is it now to

Americus that the New World was unjuftly
*named after him ? Is not his memory more

defpifed than honoured on that account ?

while, on the contrary, that of Columbus
is admired and efleemed, and will be re-

membered when that of his ungrateful co-

temporary is funk in oblivion. Judge
from your own feelings, my children^
would you rather be Columbus or Ame-
ricus ?

Nicholas. I would, a thoufand times,

rather be Columbus,

Henry. And I alfo, though my difcove-

ries were never known to the world.

All tbe Children exclaim. And fowould I.

The Father. You fee, therefore, that

virtue, though deprived of exterior re-

compenfe, ceafes not to be lovely and de-

firable. From this time Americus made

repeated voyages in fearch of- difcoveries ;

but a detail of them would Lead us too far

from Columbus, to whofe narrative I will

return after one more fhort digreifion. In

order to reap all poilible advantage from

De Gama's difcovery of the way to the

Eaft Indies, the King of Portugal fitted

out a complete fleet, freighted with mer-

efcandifc of all kinds, calculated for a lu-

crative
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crative commerce, and gave the command
to a man named Cabral. Aware of the"'

little certainty there was by keeping the

coaft of Africa, when he had parled the

line he fteered we ftward acrofs the main

ocean, and purfuing this direction, to his

great ailonifhment. arrived at an extenfive

tract of land, which he perceived from afar

to be more than an ifland. What country
do you judge this to be ?

Some of the Children. South America, I :

dare fay.

The Father. But what province ?

Henry. Brazil, I (hould guefs.
The Father. You are right. It was the

rich province of Brazil which Cabra/thus

accidentally difcovered. He immediately
took polTeilion of it in the name of the

King of Portugal, and fent one of his vef-

fels with the agreeable news to Lifbon.

Thus were the diiFeren-t parts of America

fucceflively difcovered, manifefting (till

more upon what folid principles the pene-

trating genius of Columbus had formed its

conjectures. Let us now return to the

author of thefe interefting difcoveries,

whom we left in an uneafy fituation in

the iile of Hifpaniola ; but I icarcely know
how to proceed, my tongue is unwilling to

relate the miferies that overwhelmed this

worthy man : I will therefore ceafe awhile,

In the raean time, my children, prepare for

a recital
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a recital that cannot fail to draw tears of.

compaflion from your eyes.

DIALOGUE XIV.

PREPARED by the lad convention for

the recital of fome melancholy event, the

whole party awaited it in filent anxiety,
until their father at length began as fol-

lows :

God, my children, in his infinite wifdotn

not unfrequently permits circumftances to

happen, the caufe of which we poor fhort-

fighted mortals are not able to difcover ;

but numberlefs examples daily occur, fuf-

ficient to teach an attentive obferver, that

in each of thefe the ultimate object is the

well being of all his creatures. Should
therefore an event furpafiing the compre-
henfion of our feeble reafon occur, let us-

beware of fuppofing, even for an inftant,

that thedifpenfations of his holy providence
are not always the wifeft and the beft. I

have, rny children, for a considerable num-
ber of years been an inhabitant of this

world, and have experienced the many vi-

ciflitudes mortality is heir to. If 1 have

known happy days, I alfo have been fub-
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jet to the reverfe ; the fcene has fre-

quently been fo dark and gloomy around

me, that my heart (hrtmk as I extended

my trembling views to the future. In

thefe moments the weaknefs of my nature

has prevailed, and I have exclaimed, Why,
O merciful Creator of the univerfe, hail

thou deftined thy creature to druggie

through fo wearifome and thorny a path,
while others, perhaps more faulty than

myfelf, are in ail appearance fo prosperous
and happy ? Such, my children, have been
theindifcreet murmuringsof my ignorance.,
which could not comprehend the wifdom.
that chaftifed me. My doubts are how-
ever now vanifhed ; and experience has

taught me, that by fupporting misfortunes

\vith fortitude and patience, and firmly re^

lying on the Divine will, the mifts of for--

row will difperfe when lead expected ;
the

night of tribulation pafs like a dream
; and

the fun of unexpected pleafure enliven;
with its cheering infiuence.,the human foul.

For myfelf particularly, O my God I'how

fhall I exprefs the extent of thy bounty ?'

- Learn, my children, and let this truth be

engraven on your herrts, that in the hour
of trial it may fuftain your finking fpirits.

That thofe heavy calamities, which at the

time I confidered as my greateft misfor-

tune, have been the immediate bafis on
v/hich Providence has eftablifhed my fu-

ture
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learned to fubmit with refignation to what-
ever it (hall pkafe God to inflict

; afFured

that his infinite wifdom is the beft judge
of what is proper for the weaknefs of the

creatures he has made. My dear children,
I cannot dwell on this fubject without
tears ; but they are tears of joy and thank-

fulnefs, and overflow on the reflection that

it is only fince I have had this entire con-

fidence in the Divine will that I have been
enabled to enjoy content throughout all-

the variablenefs of fortune.

Here the father, furrounded by his chil-

dren, kneeled down^ and prayed earneftly
that God would infpire their youthful
hearts with equal confidence in his difpen-
fations.

My children, (at length refumed he,) I

thought it neceflary to preface my recital

of this day in the manner I have adopted,
as it might prevent the queftion that might
otherwise naturally arife Why did God
fuffer Columbus to experience fuch heavy
misfortunes ?

Where is the mortal who has prefump-
tion iufficient to reply ? Columbus now,
doubtlefs, enjoying the reward of his la-

bours, may comprehend, and piaife God
that by a fhort fuffering he prepared him
for endlefs felicity. Let not us, however,

prefitme to judge beyond the limits of our

weak
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weak underflanding, but fubmit with re-

fignation, and adore the, to us, impene-
trable decrees of the Moft High. But to

return to our riarradve.

Columbus, as I informed you, had fuo
ceeded in fuppr-efling the rebellion which
had been excited in Hifpaniola ;

but he

could not eifeel a general or lafting tran-

quillity. Difcontent and difcord flill fmo-
thered among the embers of revolt

;
and

though Roldan-had apparently returned to

his duty, he loft no opportunity of black-

ening the conduct of Columbus to the

Court of Spain. Added to this, the au-

thority of Columbus had fufiered greatly

by his forbearance, which was denomi-
nated weaknefs by the malecontents, and
the difturbances became more general,
fometimes in one province, fometimes in

another
;
fo that, witfi his brothers, he was

obliged to be in continual preparation

againft aflault ; a circumftance that fo en-

tirely employed him, that he could neither

find leifure to take the neceflary fteps to

juftify himfslf to the Court of Spain, nor

yet to purfue his difcoveries
;

his mind
harafTed v.ith difcontent, and his bodily

flrength \veakened by repeated fatigue.

Collecting all- the forces that remained
in his power, he was endeavouring to re-

eftablifh peace and good order throughout
Hifpaniola, by the moft wife and merito-

rious *
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rious regulations -at the fame time he
was alfo devifing means to fatisfy the ava-

rice of his companions, and fulfil the hopes
of his employers, by opening a rich mine
when the ftorm that had long threatened

burft forth again ft hint in Spain. Roldan
and his partifans had, as I before informed

you, ufed their utmoft endeavours to clear

rhemfelves of the fhare they had taken in

the .confufion that had difl rafted the co-

lony, throwing all the opprobrium on Co-
lumbus. A number of malecontents alfo

\vho had returned from the New World,

difappointed in their expectation of gain-

ing immenfe wealth without pain or la-

bour, loaded Columbus with curfes and

accufations, as the caufe of their failure,

and, fupported by his more powerful ene-

mies, brought their complaints even to the

foot of the throne
; praying feme recom-

penfe for the loiTes they hadfuflained, and

the oppreiTion they pretended to have ex-

perienced on the part of the Admiral.

The rags with which they v/ere covered,
the palenefs of their countenances, and
their half ftarved appearance, at once in--

fpired pity and a degree of belief in their

hearers. It is not therefore to be won-
dered at that the King, who was naturally

fufpicious, mould at length give ear to

fuch repeated accufations ;
or that the

C)ueen, who- had conftandy befriended

him*
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him, fhould relax in her friendmip towards
him.

It was then agreed that a commifTioner
fhould be fent to the Weil Indies to exa-

mine into the conduct of Columbus. The
perfon appointed to this truft was nomi-
nated by his enemies, and called Francis
de Bovadilla, The dangerous power with
which he was furnnhed was not only fuf-

fkient to difplace Columbus, if he found
his condu&.reprehenfible, but alfo to take

his place in the government. Nothing
more could therefore be neceifary to in-
fure his fall with fo unprincipled a man as

Bovadilla.

At the period this unworthy commif-
fioner arrived in Ilifpaniola, Columbus by
his indefatigable cares had fucceeded in

re-eftablifhing peace throughout theifland.

The malecontents were fubdued ; and the

Spaniards and Indians had alike returned

to their duty, and fubmitted to the laws-

Some very rich mines hud been opened,
and the earth had alfo been cultivated with

extraordinary fuccefs ;
a concurrence of

circumftancesthat mult unavoidably have

ju (lifted Columbus, had not his accufers

refolved upon his condemnation before-

hand. When Bovadilla arrived at St. Do-

mingo, the Admiral \vas at a confiderable

diftance in the ifland, making fome necef-

fary arrangements. Equity and juftice,.

therefore,.
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therefore, required that his judge iriould

have awaited his return before he pro-
ceeded agaiiyft hkn. But neither equity-
nor juilice formed any part of Bovadilla's

chamber
> and he had no fooner landed

than he caufed himfelf to be conducted to

the Admiral's houie, of which he took im-

mediate pofTtlTion, declaring that, and ail

it contained, to be his. He then publicly-
announced that the King had fcnt him to

depofe the Governor, and to give fatis-

faction to all who mould have any com-

plaint againit him. Not content \vhh this,

he alfo immediately fet at liberty all thofe

whom Columbus had caufed to be con-

fined
; deiiring they would lay before him

an exact account of the rigour and injuf-
tice they, had experienced. You may
judge, my children, whether men of that

description wanted much perfuafion in

fuch a cafe.

Bovadilla's conduct was undoubtedly
cruel and unjuft ; yet it was nothing, com-

paratively fpezking, to the flagitious in-

iults he heaped upon the truly great Go-
lumbus. Hear then, my children, and de-

plore the fats of- a man who had fuch juft

claims upon both the gratitude and affec-

tion of his cotemporaries. What a dif-

grace to be handed down to pofterity, that

die man to whom they owed fuch infinite

obligations
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obligations fhould be treated like a com-
mon malefactor !

The infamous Bovadilla fent a inefTen-

ger to Columbus, commanding his imme-
diate pretence before his tribunal, to give
an account of his conduct ; at the fame
time he remitted to him a letter from the

King, which enjoined him to conform to

the orders of his plenipotentiary.
The thunder fuddenly hurtling over the

head of the traveller in the midft of his fe-

curity and pleafure, cannot excite more
aftonifhment than did this news to Co-
lumbus. On the firfl reading of the King's
letter he doubted the evidence of his

fenfes, and perufed a fecond time, before

he could credit its contents, the paper that

was thus defiled with ingratitude and in-

fult. The man who had difcovered a NLw
WORLD, and who had been guilty of no

crime, was in effect fummoned to appear
before the tribunal of a villain, who was

not worthy to be his moft menial domeftic.

Columbus, as you may judge, was deeply
wounded at this outrage, and felt all the

pangs that injured honour and juft indig-
nation could inflict on a fufceptible heart.

He did not however hefitate a moment on
the part he fhould purfue. His brother

Bartholomew was with him ; he had the

command of many armed men, and might

eafily have increafed his numbers, foas-to

have
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'have returned his unjuft judge an anfwer

fword in hand. But his great foul dif-

dained every means of defence that was

incompatible with the duty and obedience

he judged he owed to the King, however
he was mifguided by falfe accufations

againfb one whofe merits might have

claimed a better reward. He therefore,
as I faid before, did not hefitate a moment,
but took the road to St. Domingo, re-

folved to receive his fentence, whatever it

might be, with reugnation and fortitude.

On his arrival being announced to Bo-

vadilla, that defpicable wretch peremp-

torily refufed to give him an audience ;

exclaiming. Let him be put in irons, and

flrictly confined. This inhuman order

was immediately executed
;
Columbus was

loaded with chains, and forced on board a

veflel, where he was carefully fecured.

[Here their father made a fnort paufe,
while his youthful auditors gave a free

vent to the tears of companion, which they
could not fupprefs.]

Reprefent to yourfelves, my dear chil-

dren, in all its magnitude this unworthy
icene. Behold Columbus treated like a

culprit in the prefence of his fubalterns,.

and before his own houfe, where a villain

ufurped his right, and refufed him en-

trance, not even deigning to converfe with

him, but ordering him, unheard, to be

chained,
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chained, and dragged from a land of

\vhich his induftry and genius, in defpite

of every danger and at the imminent

hazard of 'his own life, had given the

King pofleffion. The refignation and con-

Scions dignity with which he received thefe

infults proclaimed at once, in a language
more energetic than words, his innocence

and greatnefs of mind. His fufferings
were not however completed ; for, as they

dragged him "ignonunioufly along, the

Spanifh fettlers, who, as I have informed

you, were compofed of the mod infamous

wretches, accompanied him with fliouts

and rejoicings.
Bovadilla was however not yet fatisfied ;

for, well knowing that his noble prifoner
would fufler doubly in the affronts offered

to his brothers, he caufed them alfo to be

put in irons, and, in order that they might
receive no confolation by mutual inter-

courfe, commanded that each fhould be

confined in a different mip. He at length

proceeded on their trial> and Avithout for-

mality condemned them to death. Fortu-

nately he had not the audacity to execute

his fanguinary purpofe : he dreaded a fu-

ture fcrutiny, and feared, in his turn, be-

coming the victim. He had, however, no
doubt but his friend and relation the Bi-

fhop of Badajos, the irreconcileable enemy
of Columbus, would take care to put his

defign
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defign in execution
; and, in this per-

fuafion, he refolved to fend the Admiral
to Spain, with an account of the trial and
fentence pafled upon him.

I dare fay, my dear children, that you
can fcarcely believe fuch complicated wick-

cdnefs exifted as I have related of Bova-
dilla. Thanks be to God, fuch villains are

not numerous ; and are happily contrafted

by good men, who are ever ready to repair
'the injuftice of the bad !

The captain, who was to conduct Co-
lumbus and his brothers to Spain, had no ,

fooner fet fail, than, approaching his noble

prifoner with companion and refpect, he

offered to releafe him from his chains ;

but Columbus, though fenfible of this

kindnefs, refufed to accept it.
" Leave

me as I am," faid he ;

"
I wear thefe

fetters by -the command of the King my
mailer, and his orders mall alone remove
them." Thus refolved, he continued in

irons during the whole of the voyage to

Spain.
^Bovadilla had commanded that the pri-

foners on their arrival fhould be delivered

into the hands of the Bifhop of Badajos,
in order to deprive them of the means of

interefting the Queen in their favour ;

but an honeft pilot, named Martin^

grieved at the unmerited fufferings of the

Admiral, quitted the veifel fecretly, and
haflened
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battened to the Court with a letter, in

which Columbus informed her of all that

had palTed.
This information caufed the utmoft afto-

nimment to the King and Queen, as they
had never fufpected Bovadiila would abufe

his power. The unmerited treatment of a

man, to whom the country owed fuch in-

finite obligations., they had no doubt would
render them defpicable in the eyes of all

Europe, and orders were immediately fent

to fet Columbus and his brothers at li-

berty. At the fame time he received a

preffing invitation to come to Court,
and alfo a fum of money neceflary to

equip himfelf in a manner agreeable to

his rank.

On entering into the prefence of the

King and Queen, he threw himfelf at their

feet, without power to articulate a word ;

fo greatly did the remembrance of the in-

juflice he had fuffered overwhelm him. It

was fome minutes before he could recall

his fpirits ; when, fortified by confcious

rectitude, he entered upon his defence

with fo much energy and courage, prov-

ing his innocence fo evidently, and the

malice and calumny of his accufers, that

the King and Queen were convinced of
his probity, and expreflfed the mod lively

regret for what had parted, which they
declared was without their knowledge or

I approbation.
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approbation. To leave no doubt on the

mind of Columbus, they immediately gave
orders that Bovadilla fhould be divefted of
his employment and tr.uft. All this was
fome reparation for the injustice Columbus
had fuflained

;
but when it became necef-

fary to appoint ibme one to replace Bova-
dilla in the government, it was evident

that they were not entirely free from the

.miitruft they had formerly entertained.

They ufed their utmo.ft endeavours to

.avoid the appearance of ingratitude to-

wards him
;
but to re-eftablifh him as

Viceroy feemed too dangerous an expe-
dient for them to hazard, as he would
then have it amply in his power to revenge
all the injuries he had fullered. In con-

lequence, they retained him at Court

under divers flattering pretences, and
nominated to the government Nicholas

.Q-vando.

Jt was in vain that Columbus pleaded
his right to that diflinction, which had

been pofitively decreed to him and his

heirs from the commencement of the en-

terprife. In vain he urged the frefli injuf-

tice committed againft him,and demanded,

why, after having been convinced of his

innocence, he was ftill to be treated like a

culprit ? Thefe complaints \vere anfwered

by numberlefs excufes ;
and at length it

was
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was finally decided that Ovando fhould go
to Hifpanfola.

This was a fevere blew to Columbus,
\vhofe heart was yet lacerated with his pre-

ceding misfortunes* He experienced the

mod lively indignation, nor did he endea-

vour to conceal it. Wherever he went he

carried the fetters he had worn with him,
as a proof of the ingratitude with which
his fervices had been requited ;

he caufed

them to be hung conftantly in his fight,
and even defired that they fhould be buried

with him. Here, my dear children, we
will ceafe for this day.

Some of the Children exclaim^ Poor Co-
lumbus ! He was indeed ihamefully
treated.

DIALOGUE XV.

MATHIAS. Did not Columbus after,

wards return to the Weft Indies ?

The Father. Of that I (hall inform yon
hereafter. At the prefent period of 'the

hiitory there was no appearance of his

ever more feeing it ; for his complaints
were di /regarded^ and Ovando departed.
The fleet that was confided to the new

Governor was the largefl that had been
i 2 fent
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fent to the Weft Indies. It confided of

thirty fail, and had on board two thoufand
five hundred people, the greater part of

whom were defigned to be edablifhed in

Hifpaniola.
Ovando could not have arrived more

fortunately at the new fettlement
;

for the

injudice and imprudence of Bovadilla had

nearly brought the colony to utter ruin.

This wicked man hoped to confirm by
oppreffion and illicit meafures the autho-

rity he had acquired ; with which view he
revoked all the wife laws enacted by Co-

lumbus, and *

permitted the Spaniards to

live at their liberty. His predecerTor had

;con{idered himfelf as a father to the poor
Indians, and defended them againfl the

tyranny ;of the Spaniards. Bovadilla, on
the contrary, had given up this unfortunate

people to every fpecies of opprefTion and
violence. Having caufed an exact account

of the number of the natives .to be taken,
he portioned them into lots as Haves to his

creatures, who employed thefe wretched

men in the mines, and treated them with

the mod favage barbarity for the (mailed

failure. The fatigue incurred by this ila-

very, and the inhuman ufage they experi-

enced, in a fnort fpace dedroyed great
numbers of the Indians^who were natu-

rally weak ;
and had not Ovando arrived,

in all probability in no great length of

time
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time this unhappy nation would have been

entirely cut off.

The fir ft act of the new governor was
to difmifs Bovadiila, and to fend him, with

his accomplice Roldan, to Spain, to an-

fwer for his conduct. Then, conformably
to the orders he had received from the

King, he aboiifhed flavery, declaring all

the Indians free, and forbidding the fmall-

eft violence to be offered them. By new
laws he retrained the atrocities of the

Spaniards, whom he permitted to continue

their fearch after gold ; but with this re-

ftriclion, that the moiety of their profits
ihould belong to the King, as Sovereign
of the ille.

John. I am glad, however, that the go-
vernment was given to a good man.

The Father. Let us hope to find him
continue fuch. What he had already done
was by the exprefs orders he had received ;

when he came to aft from himfelf we mall

be better judges of his merit. But let us

return to Columbus. Yet what can I relate

of him that will not either excite your
pity or concern ? Behold him bending-
under the weight of his vexations, de-

mand ing juftice from an ungrateful Court,
that was deaf to his complaints ; demand-

ing, not as a favour, but a right, the per-
formance of^he contract which the King
had figned, and which entitled him, to

the
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the exclufion of ail others, to the Vice-

royalty of the countries he fhould difco-

ver ! Behold alfo his unworthy adverfaries

laughing in his face at his unheeded re-

preientations, and then judge what he
inufi: feel from fuch unworthy treatment !

Henry. \ know what I ihould have done
in fuch a cafe,

The Falhcr. What, my fon ?

Henry. 1 would have given myfelf no-

farther trouble with them, but have chofeu
fome ipot to pafs the remainder of my
cays in peace ; or otherwife I weald
have offered my fervices to fome other

nation.

The Father. As for the laft alternative,

Henry, experience had already taught Co-
lumbus that he had little more to exped;
from other Courts than that of Spain.
This noble-minded man alfo perhaps

thought,, that a forfeiture of promife on
the part of the King could not authorife

him to fail in the duty he owed to the

country to whofe welfare he had devoted

his fervices, For your firft obfervation,

Henry, it was not for a character fo great
as Columbus, to entirely renounce his plan
and pafs his life in inactivity. He was

convinced, that in his lail voyage he had

difcovered the coaft of a continent ; and

the falfe idea he had entertained that India

extended fo far ?
if not entiffly difiipated,

was
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was at kaft greatly weakened, by the ob-

lervations he had made. He now con-

ceived, that, i-n all probability, this con-

tinent and India were feparated by a large
fea which of you can tell me, whether

this fuppofition was well founded ?

AHibe Children. Doubtlefs it was '-The

great PACIFIC Ocean !

The Father. By this reply, my children,

you may judge how much better we are

now acquainted with- the globe than at that

time were the wifeft men. What Colum-
bus could not fathom, a child can now re-

ply to with certainty. By this you may
judge of the extent of our obligations to

this navigator, without whom the one half

of the earth might have remained un-

known many ages longer.
Columbus alfo conceived, and not with-

out probability, that near the ifthmus of

Darien. You doubtlefs know where
that ifthmus Is fituated ?

John. If we did not know that, father,
we muft be very dull indeed. It is be-

tween North and South America.
The Fatfor. Very well. He thought then,

as I before faid, that near this ifthmus the

land might be feparated by a ft rait, by
which a communication might be opened
from the Atlantic into the unknown fea,

and from thftce.to India,

Nicholas.
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Nicholas. But that idea was erroneous ;

for (pointing it out on the map) North and
South America are joined by the iflhmus
of Darien, which is divided in no part.

The Father. You are right, Nicholas ;

yet you fee notwithstanding that the land
is very narrow, and that Columbus was not
far diflant from the truth. It appeared to

him of the utmoft importance to certify
whether fuch a ftrait as he furmifed really
exifted ; for how many windings, and how
much diftance, would it fave in the voyage
from Spain to India,could they fail through
America inftead of coafting round Africa,
as firfl difcovered by the Portuguefe !

The good of mankind overpowered in the

mind of Columbus the injuries he had re-

ceived, and determined him once more to

expofe his grey hairs to all the dangers and
inconveniences of a new voyage. He com-
mu nicated this defign to the Court, who
were glad of any pretence to get rid of

him ; for the prefence of a man. to whom
they owed fo much, and whom they had

treated fo unjuftiy, was 'to the King and

Queen a continual reproach. They alfo

promifed themfelves he would be equally
fuccefsful in this enterprife as in his for-

mer, and accordingly gave immediate

confent, and ordered a fquadron to be

fitted out for the purpofe. ^
But
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But what a fquadron, my children ! It

confided only of four (haltered veflels, the

largeft of which did not exceed feventy
tons burden, which is not half the fize of

an ordinary merchant ihip. This was the

whole force given him for fo important an

enterprife, in which he was again to en-

counter the dangers of a diftant and un-

known ocean, and endeavour to difcover

a way, by which his employers promifed
themfelves to readily obtain the immenfe
treafures of India.

Few men would have ventured on fo

hazardous an expedition under fuch di

advantages ;
but Columbus's firft voyage

was too firmly engraven on his mernory'to
make him helitate trufting his life a fecond

time in vefTels equally mattered as thofeia

which he had before croiTed the main
ocean between Europe and the' Weft In-

dies. He therefore embarked boldly, ac-

companied by his brother Bartholomew
and his fecond lea Ferdinand, then aged
thirteen, and who afterwards became ths

hiflorian of his father's- ach'ohs.

They failed on the 29th of May 1502,
confequently ten years after his firfl vov-

age, ileering as ufual for the Canaries.
His voyage this time was peculiarly fortu-

nate, had it not been that one of his flnp$,
and that

th^largeft,
was fo bad a failer'

that it could 'not keep up with the reft
; he

I 3 therefore
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therefore (leered for Hifpaniola, in ord^r
to endeavour to change it for one in better

condition.

Arrived off the ifland he fent to inform

the Governor Ovando of his requeft, and
to entreat permiffion to enter the port ; but

the Governor had the infolenee to refufe.

Columbus then informed him, that being
aflured from fome certain figns, which

experience had rendered him mindful of,

that they were on the eve of encountering
a dreadful temped, he defired only to re-

main in the harbour until the dorm
was paffed ;

and as the Governor was on

the point of fending off a aonfiderable

fleet for Spain, he alfo advifed him to de-

lay it a few days, that it might efcape the

danger. His entreaties were, however,

rejected, and his advice contemned as the

ridiculous dream of an idle prognoilicator.

lie was itriclly forbidden to enter the port ;

and the fleet bound for Spain fet fail.

Thus was the man who had, though num-

berlefs dangers, difcovered this New
World, treated like a fufpecled chara&er,

and refufed an afylum againit the threaten-

ing temped, which common humanity

ought to have granted to a ftranger ;
a

new blow for the fufceptible heart of Co-

lumbus !

Though Columbus fuffered this infult

with patience, heaven in this cafe revenged
'hi*
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his caufe. The temped he had foretold

effectually happened, and the wife precau-
tions he had ufed preferred his weak barks

from dedruction
; while, on the contrary,

the rich and well equipped fleet which had
failed for Spain, and confided of eighteen

veffels, all perifhed in the ftorm except
three, Roldan and Bovadilla, who were on

board, in this dreadful con-flic! of the ele-

ments, met the reward of their villainy
-

7

both were loft, and with them the ill-

earned riches they had acquired in the

Ifland of HHpaniola. What is very re-

markable in this event is, that the only
veflfel which received no injury, and was-

able to continue its way to Spain, was that

in which the mattered remains of Colum-
bus's property were embarked, and which,

the malice of his enemies had chofen as

the mod likely to founder. The other two
which had efcaped, regained St. Domingo-
in a very wretched condition.

The Mother. Behold in this event, my
children, the hand of Providence, that

fooner or later, frequently even in this

world, repays to each according to his

deeds i

T/je Father. Remember this circum-

dance, and obferve in your own journey

through life, if you do not experience
what I have frequently proved in mine.

Whenever I was perfectly fatisfied with the

uprightnefs
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uprightnefs of my own conduct, I was
certain to be fuccefsful, and fcarcely re-

member a Tingle failure of any confe-

quence : on the contrary, if I had given
eaufe to the upbraidings of my confeience,

nothing profpered entirely with me, and
I was in continual expectation of fome

impending misfortune. This obfervatiori

is an undeniable proof ;
and let me entreat

you, my dear children, to remark, at the

end of twenty or thirty years, if you are

not of the fame opinion ; and mould 1

not be in a ftate to recall to your mind

your duties, do not forget to thank God
for having familiarized you, through me,
with the decrees of his providence, at a
dine when you could not fathom them

yourfelves.
The deftruction of the Spamfh fleet,

inftead of imprefling the minds of the

people with the juflice of the Almighty,
in whofe power alone is the deftiny of

man, infpired them with the foolifh and

luperfHtious idea that Columbus was a

magician, and that by his art he had raifed

this tempeil in order to be revenged upon
his enemies :

" Or how," faid they,
" would it have been poffible that the only
veflel which efcaped mould be that which
had his property "on board ?

Columbus with juft indignation quitted
a coaft that had refufed him a fhelter in fo

heavy
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heavy a calamity, and, with his vefiels in

a very mattered (late, iteered weflward
for the Continent.

This voyage was attended with many
dangers ; at length they reached an ifland

called Guanaia, nor far diflant from the

Coail of Honduras. There, my children,

(pointing it out on the map) is the coafl, and
near it the ifle

Having cad anchor, he fent his brother

Bartholomew with fome men to recon-

noitre the country. On approaching the

more, they perceived a large canoe con-

flruCled far more mechanically than any
they had yet feen among the favages. It

was of confiderable length, eighteen feet

in width, and had in the middle an awn-

ing of palm leaves, fo that it muft in fome
meafure have refembled the gondolas in

which we fometimes take our pleaiure on
the Alfter*. Under this covering were
feated feveral women and children, befides

whom they counted twenty-five men in

the canoe.

They endeavoured to join them ;
which

was executed without much difficulty,

though the Indians were armed. On exa-

mining the cargo of this canoe, they found
fome inattrefles, a kind of fhirts without

ileeves

* A ri^ver in Hamburg, which forms a fpacious
fcafon, on which parties of pleafure are frequently
made.
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fleeves made of cotton, fome other anf-
cles of clothing, and a fort of mantle for

the women. They had alfo large wooden
fwords, the edges of which were made of

Hone, let into a joint, and rendered firm

by a kind of thread and rofm
; hatchets of

copper, and different latenfils of the fame
metal. Their food was fimiiar to that of
the natives in Hifpaniola, except that their

drink was a kind of beer made from
boiled maize. They had alfo a good {tore

of cocoa nuts, which being their reprefen-
rati-ve of coin were proportionally valued.

This was the firft ipecies of money that

Columbus had difcovered among the In*

dians.

1 muft not here forget an obfervation

refpeSing thefe favages that will give you
pleaiure : they appeared to have a due
fenfe of modefiy ;

which prai-feworthy de-

corum of manners caufed them to cover

the parts of the body which decency re-

quires to be concealed. The Admiral,

pleafed with thefe people, treated them
with the utmoft kindueis

; exchanged Eu-

ropean goods for fuch of theirs as he

wilhed to obtain, and at length difmiffed

them well pleafed in their canoe. He
however detained on board his own fhip-

an old man, who appeared the mod in-

telligent of the party, and who made no

fcruple to remain with him. liis intention

was
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was to obtain from what information he

could, and to ufe him as a kind of inter-

preter with the favages he might hereafter

meet. This old man informed him, that

towards the weft there was a great country
where gold was to be found in large

quantities ;
and plainly made him com-

prehend by his figns, that the inhabitants

there wore crowns of that metal on their

heads, as alfo rings on their arms and

legs, and that they' decorated their houfe-

hold furniture with it. On being fliewn

fome coral, fpices, and other valuable ar-

ticles, he allured them that the country
he mentioned abounded in them. Need I

tell you he meant the rich country of
Mexico ?

However great the inclination of Co-
lumbus's men to procure thefe treafures,
he had a wim beyond them

;
it was, to

attain the end for which he made the voy-

age, and to diicover the paffage he had

fuppofed to be fituated near this fpot :

therefore without deliberation he relin-

qui flied the immenfe riches which he was
aflured were fo near him, and, deaf to

the murmurs of his crew, (leered eafl-

ward, veering along the coaft of the main
land.

The Mother. This lail trait'of character

proves Columbus truly great. To have it

in
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in his power to enrich himfeif yet to with-

iland it in order to fulfil his duty, and, in

fpite of the murmurs of his companions,
to be ufeful to the world in preference to

himfeif, cannot be too much commended.

Oh, my children ! mould any of you here-

after encounter fuch a trial, may you act

with equal noblenefs of mind I

The Father. I am convinced they will

do fo, my dear : I think I may venture to

promife for them. If I did not judge thus,
I would pray to heaven to remove us from
this world before we witneffed their firft

diihonour. My dear children, I hope,
will remember my councils, and fhun every

fpecies of difgrace ; and rather prefer to

pafs through life poor and defpifed, than

for a fingle moment to forfeit their honour
and duty. Should interelt ever prompt
them to a mean action, they will fay to

themfelves,
" Our father warned us to be-

ware of this ; and he well knew what is

good for man below, and to procure his

everlafling happinefs hereafter. He had
no motive but our welfare, and we will

follow his precepts.
3 ' Will you not think

thus, my dear young friends, and endea-

vour through life to ftifle all evil propen-
fities, and to aft with rectitude and un-

blemifhed honour ?

The
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The children threw their arms aroimd
their parents, the elder ones exclaiming :

Should we difgracefuch a father, we mull
be unpardonable indeed.

DIALOGUE XVI.

1HE Father, Columbus, following his

firft intention, fleered eaftward towards

the coaft of Honduras, in fearch of the

Strait, which the favages had informed

him he would really find in that direction.

John. They had then deceived him,
father ?

The Father. Not intentionally. They
had mifunderflood each other. Colum-
bus had fhown them the drawing of a

ftrait, which they had miftaken for an

ifthmus, and under this fuppofition they
had directed him to that of Darien. Dur-

ing this voyage on the coafl, they difco-

vered that the natives were far more fa-*

vage than thofe they had before feen.

They were entirely naked, and ate their

meat arid fifh raw, without the lead prepa-
ration, Their ears, by the weight of the

ornaments
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ornaments they wore, were lengthened to-

t-heir moulders; and their \hole bod res-

were indented with iire in figures of elks,

lions, and other animals. The inofi con-

fiderable among them were
diftinguifhed

by cotton caps of different colours. Some
had their faces painted black, others red,
and fome of divers colours

; others had'

only their lips, noitrils, and eyelids (tained.

The holes pierced through their ears were
fo large, that an hen's egg might eafily
have been paffed through them. Colum-
bus-named this part of the- coaft La Cqfla
de las Ore/as, in reference to the remark-
able ears of the natives. From hence he

purfued his voyage, though but flowly,

having continually to druggie againft con-

trary winds and currents, until he reached

a promontory, where the land trending off

to the fouth gave him an opportunity of

profecuting his voyage with a trade wind.

Never forgetting to attribute every fortu-

nate event to the Giver of all good, he
named this cape Grafm a DIG:.

Some days after, having cad anchor far-

ther on the coaft, feverai canoes filled with

urmed natives attempted ta- prevent their

landing, until perceiving that they were

pacifically inclined, they approached them
with confidence, and offered to fell their

mierchaudife,, which confided of different

kinds
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kinds of weapons, as bows, fpears made of

a black and hard wood, and pointed with

fifh bones, alfo clubs, &c. cotton, and
fmali gold ornaments which they wore on
their necks. The admiral prefented them
with feveral European trifles, refufmg any

thing in exchange a compliment that did

not appear to pleafe them ; and as the

fhip's company alfo declined going on

fhore, they appeared to confider it as a

want of confidence in them : they there-

fore deputed an old man of a refpedtable

appearance, and two young girls with gold

plates on their necks, to go on board Co-
lumbus's veflel. The old man carried in

his hand a fort of banner, doubtlefs as a

token of peace : and being introduced to

the Admiral, theywere highly pleafed with

their reception ; for, after entertaining
them with great hofpitality, he fent them
back with a prefent of clothes, and fe-

veral articles that had attracted their

attention.

The brother of Columbus gofng on
more the next day, faw ail the articles that

had been prefented to the natives piled to-

gether in a heap : doubtlefs thefe poor peo-

ple did not like to accept prefents without

making fome return. On his landing he
was received by two of the principal of the

natives, who each took him by the arm,
and invited him to fit with them on the

grafs.
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grafs. Don Bartholomew did as they de-

fired, and by the affi fiance of his interpre-
ter aiked them divers qneftions, ordering
his fecretary to take down their anfwers in

writing. But they no fooner faw the pens,

papers, and inkhorn, than ftarting up they
fled, with all thofe that had accompanied
them, with the utmoft precipitation. The

ignorance and fuperftition of thefe poor
people caufed them to imagine that the

materials for writing were implements of

ibrcery> which were to be employed to do
them injury. This ridiculous idea was
not eradicated without fome trouble, nor
would they again approach the Spaniards
until they had, according to their own

opinion, fecured themfelves from the magic
art of the fecretary. The means they ufed

were as follows : they threw towards the

Spaniards a certain powder, which railing
a fmoke, they blew it towards the fuppofed

magician to prevent his charm taking ef-

fedt. Bartholomew after this accompanied
them to their city. What he there faw moll

remarkable was a large building of wood,
which ferved as a burial-place. He found

in feverai of the tombs bodies enveloped
in cotton cloth, one of which was em-

balmed. Over each of thefe fepulchres
was a board carved with the figures of

beafls, or the effigies of the deceafed, with

the native ornapienu,
The
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The Admiral, the next day, in order to

procure what information he could, enter-

tained feveral of the natives on board his

veflel; when their companions, concluding
it was only to obtain ranfom for them, fent

deputies with two young pigs, requeuing
the releafe of the prifoners. Columbus
made them at length underftand that their

companions were not captives, and mould

t>e fent back in fafety without ranfom
; he

then purchafed their pigs, and fent them
on fhore perfectly fatisfted.

On the deck where they had put the

hogs was a wild cat of a grey colour, and
in fize as large as a young greyhound. It

had been taken by one of the faiiors, after

having one of its paws cut off. This ani-

mal is as quick in its movements as a fquir-

rel, and in a lirnilar manner jumps from
tree to tree, fometimes fufpending itfelf

from the branches by the tail. The pigs
no fooner faw this creature, than with the

utmoft fear they endeavoured to efcape ;

one, however, was {topped and given to

the cat, who immediately twitted her

tail round his fnout, and with her fore-

paws on each fide of its throat would in-

fallibly have killed it, had it not been
taken from her. It isfaid that in Spain the

wolves life the fame means to difpatch
their prey. After fome few days fail the

Admiral caft anchor at the mouth of a

river,
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river, and fent fome foldiers to the fhore,

but a ^multitude of the natives oppofed
their landing; more than a hundred en-

tering into the fea as high as their middle,

prefenting their lances, founding a horn,

beating a kind of drum, throwing water

at the Spaniards, and fpitting chewed herbs

at them in token of hatred and difdain,

The Spaniards had received orders to be-

have with the utmoft moderation
;
and in

confequence, after a fhort time, a more

pacific communication took place, and the

favages entered into a traffic with them., by
which they procured fixteen pieces of gold
of the value of 150 ducats in exchange
for a few bells. Would men in general
behave as the Spaniards did in this in-

fiance, how many forrows and misfortunes

would they prevent !

It certainly will fbmetimes happen that

we meet with people on whom reafon has

no power, and that our endeavours for

peace will fail in their effecl. It is then,

doubtiefs. juftifiable to take meafures to

fecure ourfelves from injury or infiflt, even

by employing violent means. In this cafe

we fhould be particularly careful to guard

againft fuffering refentment to degenerate
into paffion and vengeance, and to re-

flrain it within the bounds of a juft and

honourable defence. Of this Columbus
has
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hae -given us a proof which may ferve as

an example.
The very next day the favages appeared

to confider the patience with which the

Spaniards had received their infults as

marks of fear and timidity, and therefore

gave full rein to their petulance, fo much
that, when the (hip's boa endeavoured to

reach the (hore, they attacked them with

their zagays, or long darts. The Spa-
niards could not now avoid (hewing them
that they neither wanted courage nor

Itrength to defend themfelves. Columbus
therefore ordered a cannon to be fired ;

which caufed them to fly in the greatefl

precipitation, more particularly as one of

them was alfo wounded by an arrow from
the velfel. The Spaniards then landed,
but did not purfue the runaways ;

on the

contrary, by amicable figns they entreated

them to return: an invitation they at length

accepted, convinced that the flrangers did

not unprovoked wifli to do them injury,

though they pofTeiTed ample means. At

length they laid down their weapons, re-

turned to the more, and changed their

plates of gold for European goods without

the lead hostility.

Columbus, after taking information of

the nature of the country, its foil, its in-

habitants, and productions, fet fail, and

continued to (leer along the coaft, flill

hoping
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hoping to difcover the (trait he was ia

fearch of. In this courfe he at length
reached a bay, which formed a fpacious
and fecure harbour, near which the In-

dians had. built a town, which was very

populous, and furrounded with well cul-

tivated lands. Bolumbus named this fpot
Porto Bello, on account of the fine har-

bour.

The inhabitants of this town appeared

very peaceably inclined
; they brought fine

cotton and provifions to the mips, willingly

exchanging them for nails, needles, bells,

and other commodities of the fame fort.

Eight miles father, Columbus reached the

fpot where the town of Ncmbre de Dlos now
ftands. You will find it on the map. The
bad weather obliged him to remain fome

days in this place, which time he employed
in repairing his veffels. At length he fet

fail, but was again prevented from pro-

ceeding by the ftormy weather, which

obliged him to put into a frnall port, which

he named F.I Retrette.

The natives at firft appeared very fami-

liar
; but the imprudent conduct of fome

of the failors fo greatly exaiperated them,

that, trufting to their numbers, they pre-

pared for a general attack, with a defign,
no doubt, of gaining pofleilion of the

veflels. The Admiral had alternately re-

courfe to geritlenefs and threatenings, to

engage
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engage them to remain peaceable, but in

vain ;
and finding all other means un-

availing, he ordered fome cannon to be

fired with powder only, concluding that

the noife would alarm and difperfe them.

In this he was however mi (taken
; for,

obferving that they received no injury,

they became only the more daring, ex-

preiling their derifion by loud cries, (Ink-

ing the trees with their clubs, and other

actions, to mow how little they feared the

noife of the artillery,

Columbus was then necciTitated to {how
them it confided of fomewhat more than

merely noife, and therefore ordered a can-

non with ball to be fired againft i hillock

where a number of them were ailembled.

The effect of this fecoad itroke loon con-

vinced them of the dreadful power of the

thunder they had contemned, and ft.ruck

with horror and difmay they fled into the

forefts.

Thefe Indians were the handfomeft of

any they had yet feen, being well-ihaprd
and of a goodftature. There was in this

port a number of large alligators, which
came on fhore to fieep, and emitted a

ftrong fcent of mufk. They were cow-

ardly when attacked, but uled their utmoft
fkiil to furprife any one in order to devour
them.

K Columbus
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Columbus at length defpairing to find a

pafTage from the Atlantic Ocean into the
South Sea, and being ali

r
o continually de-

tained by the bad weather, refolved to re-

turn, and fleer far a land called Veragua,
where the favages had informed him there

\vere many gold mines. Look for it, fome
of you, on the .map.
A dreadful florrn that lafled feveral days,

added to a great fcarcity of food, rendered
this navigation both dangerous and toil-

fome. All ,the proviiions that remained,
after being eight months at fea, now con-

lifted of a little bifcuit, To ipoiled by the

heat and moifture of the climate, that no-

thing but the mod extreme hunger could

force them to eat it : it was, literally fpeak-

ing, alive with maggots, fo that thofe who
were obliged to have recourfe to it feemed

rather to Swallow a mafs of infects than

bread, and took the precaution to eat it in

the dark, in order to avoid feeing the

difgufting morfel with which they were

obliged to alleviate the cravings of nature.

From this example, my children, you may
furmife to what dreadful extremities hun-

ger may reduce men. Heaven be praifed !

you hitherto have known it only by name.

At this time the veiTels were furrounded by
a great number of (harks.

Charlotte. Excufe my interrupting you,
father

; but, pray, what are fharks ?

John.
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Join. They are fea-monfters. Do you
not remember the account of them when
we were reading natural hiftory ?

Charlotte. It is fo long fince, that I have

forgotten.
The Father. Relate, my fon, what you

recoiled refpeeling them.

John. Willingly. In the firft place

they are very large ; fome are laid to be

from twenty to thirty feet long ; their bo-

dies are very thick, and their mouths, are

monftrous, being armed both at the top
and bottom with three rows of teeth, with

which they can eafily at cne fnap bite off

an arm or a leg : added to this, they have

fuch prodigious ftrength to their tail, that

a ftroke from ft wilt break a limb, and
even fometimes kill a man on the fpot.

Frederic. What a dreadful monfter it

mud be, brother !

The Father. It is alfo very voracious ;

indeed, fo much fo that it greedily fwallows

whatever prefents itfelf, even to iron hooks
and hatchets that chance to drop from the

veifels. I have read an account of the

corpfe of a iailor, which was thrown over-

board wrapped in a large piece of coarfe

cloth (as is the cuftom at fea, where they
have no other means of burial), being
found entire in the belly of a Hiark which
the crew had taken the day following. The
flefli of this creature is bad tailed, and

K 2 fmells
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fmells of oil
; notwithfb.nding which the

African negroes eat it with great pleafure,

and, in order to render it more delicious,

expofe it to the fun for feven or eight days
until it begins to (link and putrefy.

Charlotte. How nafty it mud be !

The Father. The fuperflitious compa-
nions of Columbus regarded the appear-
ance of thefe fea monfters as an evil

omen ; yet their fears and difgufl at length

gave way to hunger, and they fed heartily

upon them in preference to their naufeous

bifcuks.

Ferdinand. "But how did they contrive

to take them, father?

The Father. Nothing more eafy. Their

voracity makes "them an eafy prey, and
leads them, as improper pailions do man-

kind, to their deitruction. As they fnap
at whatever is thrown from the veffels, the

iailors only put a piece of red cloth on a

large hook fixed to an iron chain, and

throw it into the fea, and they are certain

to catch thefe gluttons, who eagerly fwal-

low it, and by means of the chain are

dragged into the veflel. One was taken

by the crew of Columbus's fhip ; and

when cut open there was found in his do-

mach a live turtle, which when releafed

from his prifon walked upon the deck. In

another (hark they found the head of one

of its own fpecies, which the failors had
thrown
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thrown overboard. From this circum-

itance you learn that they will even devour

each other. But furely we have talked of

{harks long enough for this evening ;
to-

morrow we will return to Columbus.

DIALOGUE XVII.

i HE Father. Before they reached Vera-

gua> fo extolled for its gold mines, Co-

lumbus was frequently obliged by the bad
weather to caft anchor on different parts of

the coaft, in order to fhelter himfelf from

the fudden fqualls of wind.

In one of thefe fpots where he anchored,
a particular circumftance ftruck him ; it

was, that the inhabitants, inftead of living

on the ground, conftrucled their houfes in

the air.

Frederic. I wonder how they managed
that.

The Father. Much in the fame manner
as it is faid Queen Semiramis formerly
conftructtd her gardens. You remember
that account ? Do you not, Frederic ?

Frederic*
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Frederic. Oh, yes, father
;

the hanging
gardens at Babylon.

The Father. Well then, in the fame man-
ner as thefe gardens are reported to have
been conftrufted on terraffes fupported by
arches, were the huts of thefe favages
creeled on the branches of great trees

; fa

that they might truly be faid not to dwell

on the earth, but like birds in the air.

Charlotte. What could be their reafon

for this ?

The Father. Perhaps they did not think

themfelves fafe on the ground ; they might
dread inundations, wild beads, or the at-

tack of enemies.

Charles. I wonder how they mounted up
to their houfes.

The Father. By ladders, which they drew

up after them
;

thus fecuring themfelves

from intrufion.

Theophilus. They were cunning, how-

ever, father.

TheFather. At length Columbus reached

Veragua, to the great joy of his compa-
nions, who already anticipated the treafures

they expected to find there. They caft

anchor at the mouth of a river, to which

the Admiral, in compliment to the day,

(being Twelfth-day,) gave the name of

Bethlehem \ but being informed, that by a

few days fail up the river they would reach

the refidence of their King, who was called

Quibio,
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C^uibio, he determined to proceed. Co-
lumbus fent his brother Bartholomew
firft with fome manned boats, to com-

pliment his Indian Majefly ;
who was

no fooner informed of his arrival, than

he came to meet him with great kind-

nefs.

The next day the King refolved to pay
a viiit to the Admiral, who received him
with the diftin<5Uon due to his rank

;
and

making him a prefent of fome European
baubles, his friendfhip was entirely ob-

tained. In the mean time Bartholomew
had cautioufly informed himfelfof the

{ituation of the gold mines, and, with

fome of his men, went to examine the.

fpot. Near the roots of the great trees he
found fome gold duft, and no farther

proof was neceflary to convince him
that the foil contained abundance of that

precious metal. After carefully collect-

ing fome fcattered grains, they returned
to the Admiral with the agreeable news
of their fuccefs.

The defign Columbus had conceived
of forming a colony in this country was

ftrengthened by this event, and he imme-

diately gave orders for fome dwellings to

be conftructed near the mouth of the

river. This work was carried on with
fuch diligence, that in a fhort time the

houfes
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houfcs were completed. They were
built with wood, and covered with

palm leaves.

Columbus chofe, in order to form this

colony, eighty men from his crew, ap-

pointing his brother the governor. He
alfo furnifhcd them with weapons and
tools neceffary for their defence and la-

bour; together with a large quantity of

fifhing-tackle, as there were great num-
bers of fifh both near the coaft and in

the river
;
and among others a kind of

pilchard, or anchovy of a moft exqui-
iite flavour, and which the natives caught
in a manner which 1 muft relate to you.
Thefe fifh, when they are purfued by
any other, leap out of the water, and

lodge themfeives on a dry fpot until the

danger is paft ; when they return to their

element. In confequence of this obfer-

vation, the Indians cover the middle of

their Cannes with palm leaves, and, as

they crofs the river, make a loud noife

with their oars to alarm the fiih, who

taking their ufual leap miftake the canoe

for land, and thus are caught. All-

being arranged, Columbus was about to

depart for Spain, when he learned, to

Ms great aftonimment, that the King
Quibio, jealous of the eftablifhment the

Europeans had made in his country, had

formed the project of burning all the

dwellings
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dwellings they had erected. He con-

fulted with his brother how to avoid this

misfortune ;
when both were of opinion,

that the only means to prevent the at-

tack, was to ieize upon the perfon of the

Cacique a reiblution that had the moil

fatal confequeBces.
Don Bartholomew engaged to put this

plan in execution, and accordingly, with

a good number of ioldiers, repaired- to >

the town of Veragita, near which on a<

lonely hill ftood the dwelling of the Ca-

cique. As they approached, Qinbio fent

them word that he would come and meer
them

; upon which Bartholomew, tak-

ing only five men with him,, left the reft,

with orders to follow at a diftance until

they heard the report of a mufket
;
when'

they were to haften forward, furround
the Cacique's dwelling, and prevent any

:

perfon from making their efcap'e. The
Cacique, unfnfpedmg the evil that

threatened him, advanced to receive his

vifitor, and- found himfelf in a few mo-
ments a prifouer. The fignal was given,
the dwelling, was furrounded, and all

within partook of their matter's fate.

Some of ike Children. What fhameful

treachery !

The Fattier. Indeed, my children, 1

muft perfectly agree with you, and would

Willingly, if it were pcilible, efface.

K 3 from
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from- the hiftory of our friend Columbus,.
in many refpects fo noble and difinter-

efted, this difagreeable ftain upon his

charable r..

^ Henry.
-The Cacique, father, had nrft

given the offence, and he only meant
to fecure himfelf from his defigns..

The Father. That is true, rny boy ;

but, pray, what right had the Spaniards
to make a fettlement in his country
without his permimon ?

Henry. They did wrong in that.

The Father. Undoubtedly they did
;

for who can attribute it as a crime to a

fovereign to expel ftrangers whom he
thinks dangerous to- his fubjedls and

/kingdom ?

Henry. It can be no crime, father.

The Father. Where then was the great

inju-ftice the Spaniards complained of,

and which authorized them to violate the

facred Laws of hofpitality? All that can
be fa id in this cafe to excufe Columbus
is, that he perhaps had a good inten-

tion in founding this colony. Under
the direction of his brother, he perhaps

hoped to civilize the natives, and teach

them the worfhip of the true God ;
that:

his defign in felzing the King was per-

haps only to enter into fome negotiation
for the fecurity of his people, and to

end.eayo.ur to gain the friendfhip of Qui-
bio,
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bio. If fuch indeed were his motives,
we muft allow they were praifeworthy ;

but the means which he uied to accom-

plifh them were neverthelefs unjuft, and

unworthy in the utmoft degree of a man
of fenie and humanity. Thus much for

his motives. Whatever they were, this

precipitate a&ion involved * him in a

number of difagreeable events, that con-

cluded only with his life; and thole I

'fhall relate to you.
Their prifoner, the Cacique, was put

into the boat, in order to be conveyed to

the vciTel, with his hands and feet bound,
and fadcned againil the fide. It was

dark; and he complained fo heavily of
the pain he endured from his hands be-

ing too ftraitly tied, that one of the 1

party loofenecl him from the boat, but-

uied the precaution of
-letting;; him re-

main bound ; notwithstanding which he

leaped ovcrboad, dragging the. guard
who held him along with him, and by
favour of the night efcaped all purfuit.
How he managed to l\vim with his hands
and feet bound is difficult to be con-

ceived by us Europeans, who have lit-

tle fkill in art with even all our limbs at

liberty.

The rapacity of the Spaniards made
this event a pretence to feize upon
whatever belonged to the Cacique,

imputing
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imputing his eft-ape as a crime. His

dwelling was pillaged, and the gold
they found, amounting to the value of
three hundred ducats, fhared among
them, referving a fifth for the King of

Spain. Quibio in the mean time pre-

pared to take vengeance upon his op-

preffors, and, when leaft expelled, hav-

ing traverfed thick woods, with his peo-

ple uttering hideous yells, fell upon the

colony with a fhower of heated arrows,
with which they hoped to fet fire to the

combuflible roofs of the newly eredted

dwellings. The difbnce, however, pre-
vented this defign from taking effeft,

and an obftinate combat enfued, which
muft have ended in the deftru&ion of the

colony, had not the courage and fkill of
Bartholomew laved it ;

for with a fmall

number of his men he repulfed the

enemy fo vigoroufly, that at length he

put them to flight.

The Indians loft many men in this en-

counter. On the fide of the Spaniards
one man was killed, and feveral were

wounded
; among them was Bartho-

lomew, who was ftruck with an arrow in

the ftomach : the wound was however

not mortal.

It was hoped that this defeat would

have deterred the Cacique from any
frefh hoftiiities. But they miftook his

chara&er;
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character ;
he became doubly furious

againft them, and appeared relolved on

vengeance ;
fo that the colony muft

d.oubtlefs have fallen a vielim to his re-

fentment, had not the fettlers unani-

moufly declared that they would fooner

truft themfelves to the fury of the waves
in the fhattered veflcl that was left them,
than remain in a fpot where they fhoulcl

be daily expoled to the vengeance of a

cruel and implacable enemy. Colum-
bus, informed of all that had paffed,
was therefore obliged to relinquish his

undertaking, and ordered them to come
on board; a command they gladly

obeyed, reaching his veflel in a boat

moored between two canoes, for the

fhip that was to be left for their uie was
fo dreadfully fhattered, that it was

fcarcely better than a wreck
; it there-

fore was left behind^ and the other

three fet fail.

The Admiral's utmoft dcfirc was now
to be able to make the ifle of Hifpanio-
la in his crazy veffels, for it was not to

be fuppofed that they could ever reach

Europe. But even the very elements
feemed to

confpire
for the deftrucllon of

this great navigator. He was aflailed

with conftant hurricanes, which were
rendered yet more terrible by the fiorms

which are frequent in thole climates,
and
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and which agitating the ocean to its very-
bottom, toffed the veffels with fuch fu-

rious velocity, that the crews became
bewildered with fear. In vain d^d Co-
lumbus endeavour to enforce every
meafure that his experience fuggefted ;

they were deaf to his orders, or, if- at-

tended to, the general perplexity pre-
vented their execution. Thus one of
the fhips perifhed, and the two that re-

mained were fo leaky, and had made fo

many feet water, that the united ftrength
of the crews, who laboured conftantly
at the pumps 3

could fcarcely keep them,
afloat.

In this diflreffing fituation Columbus
{Veered for the ifie of Cuba, in hopes of

being able to make the moil neceffary

repairs to his vefTels: but this intention

was fpeedily fruftrated
;

a frefh florm

arofe when he was in frght of the coafl, .

and foon threw him at a confiderable

diftance.; in this" temper}, the two vef-

fels ftruck sgainft each other with fuch

dreadful violence that the crews of both

expecled to be inftantly overwhelmed.

Notwithftanding this extreme danger,

ilpleafed'the Almighty to prolong the-

toilfome life of Columbus, and to exer-

cife his fortitude by frefh trials.

The joints of the fhips, however- un-

expectedly, had withflood the fhock

they
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tftey Bad' received
; and as they in the

mean time had gained the coart of Ja-
maica, the Admiral fucceeded in run-

ning his veffels aground at the- very mo-
ment they were on the point of finking.

By this fkilful manoeuvre he faved his

wn life, and alfo thofe of his compa-
nions.

Henry. Poor creatures ! But how could

they get from thence when they had no

fhips?
The Father. That care Columbus left

to Providence, contenting himfeif in

fulfilling thole indifpenfable duties the

prefent danger required;
It was now totally out of the queftioa

to think of refitting, the vefTels, as they
were mattered beyond all repair ; yet it

was of the utmoft importance to the Ad-
miral that they fliould not go to pieces,
as two powerful' reafons made him con-

clude that it was better to ft ay with his

unhappy companions on the wreck, than,

to venture to refide on fhore. Eirft, he
was in greaterSecurity, againft the attacks

of the natives; fecondly, he could more

eafily prevent his people from infulting
or ill treating them, as their friendfhip
in the prefent crifis was-of the utmoft

importance to him. He ordered the

veffels, therefore, to be cleared as much
as poiftble, ereded.fheds upon the decks

for
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for his- men, and ftriclly forbade any
one to go on ihore- without permiffion.
A number of Indians foon came on

board; and as -by order of Columbus

they were very civilly treated, they
ihowed the utinoft confidence and affec-

tion for the Grangers, bringing, provi-
fions in abundance to barter for their

European gewgaws. With great fatisfac-

tfon they received a fheet of tinfel for

two geefe, a loaf of maize they gav
ve

for a glafe bead, and what they held in

the higheft eftimation they readily parted
with for a bell.

Among the many deliberations Co-
lumbus held with his friends how he
fhould get from this ifiand, one plan alone-

appeared feafible ;
which was, to inform

the Governor of Hifpaniola of their

cfiftrefs, and to entreat him to fend a

veffel to take them on board. But the

queftion was, how to convey the intel-

ligence to him; for they had not even a

fingle boat remaining, and from Jamai-
ca to Hifpaniolawas a diilance of above

thirty leagues. This was a difficulty hard

to be furmounted ; yet perfeverance at

length overcame it.

Columbus had by his cautious con-

duel: fo entirely conciliated the friend-

fhip of the natives, that they confented-

to-feil him two of their canoes. It muft
be
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be'confelFed that they were poor veffels,

not even deferving the name of boats,

being only the trunks of large trees

{imply made hollow in the rougheft man-

ner, and at moft only proper to fail

along the coaft, as the fuialleft g;uft of

wind would overfet them, or the lighted
wave overwhelm them.

Notwithftanding all the difadvantages

attending fo long a voyage, infuch mife-

rable barks, among the companions of

Columbus were two men fufficiently

courageous to offer to hazard their lives

for the fafety of the Admiral and his

unfortunate men. One named Mendez,
the other Fiejki; the firft a Spaniard, the

fecond a Genoefe*

It is with pleafurc, my dear children,
that I mention thole brave men to you ;

their courage, and attachment to the

commander under whom they ferved,
render their names w rthy of being
h?,nded down to pofterity, and remem-
bered with honour. Each embarked
in a feparate canoe, accompanied by fix

Spaniards and Ibme natives to work the

oars. It was agreed, that if they mould
be fortunate enough to reach Hifpaniola,,
Fiefki fhould return and inform the Ad-
miral, while Mendez fhould proceed by
land to St. Domingo to perform his bu-

fmefs with the Governor,
Thus
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Thus they departed with the warmeft
wifhes of their friends for their fafety;
but after having fleered for forty-eight
hours the courfe that had been pre-
fcribed them, and fuffering the moft
intolerable heat, they began to fear

that they had miftaken the courfe, and
entered the main fea beyond Hifpaniola.
You may eafily furmife the alarm this

caufed them, and more particularly as

they had already confumed all their

ftock of frefh water, and were equally
exhauft'ed- with drought and fatigue,
Some of the poor Indians fainted and

died; while the furvivors, confidering
their deaths but as a prelude to their

own, gave themfelves up to defpair.
The only relief they could procure was
to fill their mouths with lea water to

cool their parched tongues: but this

temporary relief only the more increaf-

ed their thirft. In this tearible fituation

a gleam of hope at length beamed on
their defponding- minds-. It was- night,
and as the moon rofe they perceived an

elevation which they knew to be a rock.

This fight made them conjedure that

they were near fome ifland
;
a hope that

infpired them with frrength fufficient to

work their oars to reach it. At length

they attained it, but alas ! found only
a barren mountain, apparently deftitute

of
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of the fmallefi neceflary either to eat

or drink. What a dreadful difappoint-
v

mem !

They notwithftanding left their ca-

noes, and walked over this ifland, or,

more properly fpeaking, this mafs of

fione, with the moft poignant defpair in

their hearts. I muft here digrefs, to ob-

ferve how erroneous it is to give way to

defpair. Even when all human re*

fources appear to fail, how frequently
is the hand of the divine Providence
ftretched out to help us, at the very mo-
ment we leaft expect it, and moft need
it! Who would have judged, my chil-

dren, that God had defHned this fame
mountain to furnim. what alone could

preferve them from peri (hing? And yet
it was immediately fo. The hollows of
the rock were full of rain water, as clear

and frefh as if taken from a river. The
difcovery of this bleffing was unfortu-

nately not received with the moderation'

it ought : parched with drought, they
fwallowed fuch quantities, that fome
died in confequence, and all were greatly
difordered. Of the firft mentioned many
fell dead on the fpot ; the fecond were
afterwards attacked with fevers, con-

fumptions, and dropiies : fo true is it,

my children, that excefs of the beft and
moil wholefome things, may be con-

verted
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verted into poifon, and that the impru-
dence of man frequently turns the bleis-

ings of heaven into a curfe.

. Notwithftariding the moft prefllng want
of our adventurers was fatisfied, yet the
dread of hunger full remained. Fortu-

nately on the (ho re of this defolate fpot

they found fome fiili which the waves'

had thrown upon the coaft ; and thefe-

fufncing to remove the cravings of na-

ture, the conductors refolved to remain

during the heat of the day, and take

forne reft, and in the evening re-com-

mence their toilfome voyage, uncertain

whether they ihould ever reach the ob-

ject of their purfuit. Here we will leave

them, my dear auditors; to-morrow L
will let you know the event of their la-

bours.

A number of the Children exclaim. Oh,
dear, dear, father, at leaft tell us whe-
ther the poor fellows ever reached

Hifpaniola.
The Father. Why, furely, you would

not be cruel enough to wifh me to dif-

turb thefe poor men, who arejuft tak-

ing a nap after their fatigues ?

Frederic. Oh, no, father;, but only
tell us.

The Father. Wll, if I muft To-
wards evening then, they embarked,

and, after having rowed all night by the

light
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light of the moon, landed at length, to

their inexpreifible joy, on the weftern
coaft of Hiipaniola. Are you fatisfied

now, my young friends ?

The Children. Oh, yes, father.

The Father. Well, then, good night.

~ ~

DIALOGUE XVIII.

A HE Father. 'Let us now, my children,
as \ve have fafely lauded the two noble
fellows iVlendez and Fiefki in Hifpaniola,
return to Jamaica, and fee how; our
friend Columbus has pafied his time.

My heart whifpers that perhaps we may
ibon lofe him. Let us therefore make
much of the interval he has to remain
with us.

Theophilns. I hope he is not going to

die, father?

Charlotte. If I thought he was, I be-

lieve I mould run away before I heard

any more.

Frederic. And fo mould I.

The Father. Relnclance is vain, my
dear children : we cannot fly from the

will of Heaven, nor reverfe the decrees

of the Almighty. Thus, iaftead of re-

pining
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pining at tlie death of thofe we love, it

is beft to hold ourfelves pfepared for fuch

events, that we may fupport them with

fortitude, and fubrnit with becoming
refignation.

Day after day the crews of the veffels

caft their anxious looks towards the

coaft, from whence they expelled Fielki

to return with the agreeable news that

his companions had fafely reached Hif-

paniola. Alas ! their eyes were drained
in vain : Fiefki did not arrive ; and the

unhappv crews were plunged in defpair.

They had no dcubt but that the two de-

puties .had perifhed in their hazardous

attempt, and all hope of deliverance ex-

pired with them. This idea over-

whelmed them with forrow
;
but this was

not all; as ufual, they confidered Co-

lumbus as the author of their common
mifery, and curfed the hour when they
committed themfelves to the direction of

fo bold an adventurer, who was pre-
deftinedto involve all in ruin who joined
his purfuits. Weary at length with com-

plaints and ufelefs imprecations, an in-

clination to revolt began to fhew itfelf,

and the death of Columbus was fworn

among them. Indeed this great man,
who had efcaped fo many dangers, was
on the poiat of falling a vi6lim to the

fury and murderous deiigns of his

fubaltenxs.
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fubalteras. He was confined to his bed
with the gout, and a number of his crew
were aifo ill; the greater part of.thofe
in health had joined the confpiracy, the
chiefs of which were two brothers named
Porras. In this fituation the elder of
sthefe mifcreants came to the Admiral's

bed, and infolently demanded the .rea-

fon why he did not return to Spain.
Columbus, with bis ufu-al forbearance,

.replied, that however great his defire

was to return, it was now impoffible ;

but that if he, or any of his compa-
nions, could point out the means, he
wo.uld willingly Jiften to them. Nay,
more, it was his intention to call toge-
ther all his officers, to confult them on
*the fubjecK This anfwer, however rea-

fonable, made no impreffibn on Porras,
who replied, lhat there was no longer
time to lofe in confutations, and that

for his part he wifhed to fail immediately.
" Let thofe among you," added he, ad-

dreffing the crews that had affembled,
tf who mean to join me, now declare

themfelves."

This queftion was the fignal for a ge-
neral revolt; the greater part of the

men immediately crying out,
" We are

ready to follow you." Columbus, though
difabled with the gout, and exhaufted

with repeated vexations, at this infult

leaped
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leaped from his bed, with the view of

forcing the mutineers back tP their

duty ; but his attendants, who with rea-

fon feared they would murder him, with-

held him, as they alfo did his brother

Bartholomew, who, armed with a pike,
rufhed among them. The revolters then
feized upon ten canoes, which the Ad-
miral had purchafed of the favages, and
embarked in them

;
a fight which fhook

the fidelity of the few that had remained
firm to their duty, and the greater part
ea erly entreated to join them.

Columbus, his brother, and his fen

Ferdinand, were fpedators of this vexa-
tious fcene, and beheld themfelves aban-
doned by aii but the lick, who were un-

able to go, and their few faithful dp-
mefiics. Columbus having called thefe

around him, in the more energetic man-
ner thanked them for the proof of at-

tachment they had giv-en him, exhoited
them to continue in their duty, and to

fix their thoughts upon a fpeedy teinii-

nation of their ibrrows, through the

means of Kim who has promifed a re-

corn pen fe both in this world and in the

nexL to thole who ftri&ly purfue the path
of rectitude. The rebels fteered to-

wards the eaftern part of the ifland, in

order to make for Hifpaniola, rending
the air with their exclamations of joy,

and
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and every time they landed, during this

navigation, rebbing and ill treating the

natives ;
at the fame time telling them,

that as the Admiral was the fole caufe of

\vhat they did, they muft apply to him for

redrefs
; adding, that if he did not make

amends to their fatisfacHon, they were
welcome to kill him. It was thus they
endeavoured to embitter the minds of the

Indians againil their betrayed and much

injured commander ;
and at length hav-

ing overpowered a. number of thefe poor

favages, they obliged them to embark with

them to woik their oars, and again put to

fea.

They had hardly made four leagues,
when the fea became fo agitated from a

contrary wind, that their miferable boats

began to fill with water. Jn order to

lighten them, I madder with horror to

relate it, thefe monfters did not "hefitate to

murder fome of the defencelefs Indian?,

and to throw them into the fea
; a fight

which made others leap from the canoes,
{truck with terror and defpair, fwitaming
round them and crying aloud for mercy.

But, barbarity unparalleled ! when thefe

unhappy fufierers, exhauited with fwim-

ming, endeavoured for an inftant to re-

lieve themfelves by catching hold of the.

canoes, thefe European fiends, can you
credit it, my children ? cut off their hands,

L and
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and left the.m to perilh iniferably ! Not lefs

than feventeen were thus barbaroufly fa-

crificed ; and in all probability not one
would have efcaped, if the Spaniards,

defpairing of being able to proceed, had
not formed the refolution of returning to

Jamaica, and on this account kept them
to work the oars.

If it be poflible, my children, efface this

horrible relation from your memories ;

or, if you cannot, whenever it may in-

trude, deplore the difgrace that humanity
has fuftained by fuch monflers bearing a

human form ; wretches deflitute of every
fentiment that ennobles man.

Columbus's conduct in this diftrefs was

equally as great as in his former trials.

His fortitude never forfook him. Though
ill himfelf, with truly paternal care hecon-
fidered the neceilities of his people, and
took the bed meafures in his power for

their recovery. Heaven feconded his

defigns, for in a fhort time he had the

fatisfaclion to fee ail his invalids re-efla-

blifhed.

Frefh difficulties however attended him ;

the Indians, who hitherto had fupplied his

people with provifions, began to dread left

thefe voracious ftrangers meant to fix their

refidence among them, and mould devour
all the produce of their lands. This ap-

prehenfion, added to the bad treatment

they
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they had experienced from the rebels,

filled their minds with fear and hatred

againfl the Europeans, and made them,

fuddenly defift from fupplying them with

provifions.
The knowledge and understanding of

Columbus, even in this dilemma, furnimed
a refource. By his fkill in agronomical

calculations he knew there would fpeedily
be an eclipTe of the moon, and took advan-

tage of this circumftance to bring back
the natives to their former fentiments of

refpect and benevolence, which he did as

follows : By means of a favage that he had

brought with him from Hifpaniola, he con-

vened the chiefs of the natives, informing
them that he had fomething to communi-
cate of the utmoft importance ; and on
their being aiTembled, by means of his in-

terpreter he addrefled them to this pur-

port : That himfelf and his companions
were men who ferved the God that created

the heaven and the earth ; the God who

protected the good and puniflied the wick-

ed, and would not fail to punifh them, if

they continued to refui'e to fupply his wor-

fhippers with food for their lubfiftence.

To prove the truth of what he averred,

even that very evening they would fee the

moon rife with an angry afpect, and of the

colour of blood ; from which they might
judge of the punifhmenr. that hung over

L 2 them.
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them, if they did not haften to fupply the

Europeans with food as before.

This prediction was at rirft a fubjeft of

derifion to the iavages ;
but when in reality

the moon arofe as Columbus.had foretold,
and they law the darkncis overfpread it,

their ridicule gave \vay.to univerfa! terror.

Crying and howling thev fought Colurn-

bus, and entreated him to intercede with

his God, that the cl tot that threat-

ened them might be removed, and they
would faithfully promife, never more to

iet the Spaniards want food.

Columbus, on thefe condition?, promifed
to do all in his power, and retired to his

cabin until the time \vhen b.z knew the

cclipfe would begin to decrease ;
when re-

turning to them, he bid them not make
themfelves uneafy :

" Since God," faid

he,
" fees with pleaiure that you have

changed your conduct, he will not punifli

you for the paft ; and to prove his pardon,
the moon will fpeedily put off her angry

appearance, and refume her ufual luftre."

This new prediction being accomplmed
by the termination of the eclipfe, the na-

tives praifed the God of the Chriflians,

and provided amply for the man who had

announced his will to them in fo marvel-

lous a manner. Well, my children, what
do you think of this ? Was it right and

prudent
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prudent of Columbus thus to work upon
the ignorance of thefe poor folks ?

None of the children replying, their

father continued : What fay you, John ?

Will you not give me your opinion ?

John. Certainly, father. The a&ion

might undoubtedly be prudent ; but for

right indeed, I cannot think it.

The Father. And why fo, friend John ?

John. I don't very well underhand
how to explain my meaning ; yet I think

the name of God ftiould never be ufed to

a falfehood.

The Father. In that cafe I think as yoir

do, yet I know not whether from the fame
caufe ; you will therefore give me your
reafon.

John. Becaufe, father, we may lead

others into erroneous opinions by repre-

tenting him falfely.

The Father. You are right, my fon.

You all know of how much importance it

is to have a juft and true idea of the Divi-

nity, The erroneous opinions of weak
minds is fuperfiition : thus, what Colum-
bus on this occaiion made the Indians be-

lieve, deferves that name, and was calcu-

lated to lead them into error. We cannot

therefore approve the conduct of Colum-
bus ; yet furely if ever a fault., blameable

in itfelf, deferves to be excufed, this does.

He faw hiuifelf and his people reduced to

the
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the greateft extremity ; and though the

idea he imprefled was erroneous, yet it in-

culcated into the minds of thefe ignorant:
men the exigence of a God, and by that

means difpofed them in future to receive

better infiruclions. If any palliative can
be found for his deception, it muft be -this.

As eight months had paffed fince the

departure of Mendez and Fiefki, no doubt
remained but that they had perifhed ; an
event that reduced the companions of Co-
lumbus to defpair, and gave rife to the

idea of abandoning their chief, and joining
the rebels, who continued their depreda-
tion throughout the ifland, living by ra-

pine and violence.

But at the moment thefe revolters were
on the point of putting their defign in exe-

cution, they were agreeably furprifed by
the fight of a fmall European veflel, which
cad anchor at a fhort diftance from the

coaft. The commander foon landed> and

brought to the Admiral a letter from the

Governor of Hifpaniola, a calk of wine,
and two flitches of bacon

; which he had

no fooner prefented, than, re-entering his

boat, he foon reached his veflel, and fet

fail. The letter he brought contained no-

thing more than fome unmeaning compli-
ments. Doubtlefs you cannot guefs, any
more than did the crew of Columbus, the

meaning of this fudden appearance ;
I

mufl
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rnuft therefore explain it to you. Ovando,
the Governor of Hifpaniola, whom we
have already fpoken of, defired nothing
more than to fee Columbus, whofe right
he ufurped, perifh in his diftrefs ;

for he

feared, that mould he live to return to

Spain, he would anain folicit to be rem-
itated as Viceroy to the Weft Indies ; in

which cafe he, Ovando, muft lofe his go-
vernment : he therefore wifhed to learn

the real fituation of the man whom he Jo

fincerely longed to get rid of, could he
effect it by retarding yet fome time longer
the vevTel which was to be fent for his de-

liverance. Thus fay foaie hiftorians, in

accounting for the fudden departure of the

deputy as foon as he had examined into

the diftrefs of the Admiral. Others allege
a lefs criminal motive : Ovando, fay they,
feared that the wreck of Columbus's fhips

was only a pretence, in order that he

might return to Hifpaniola, and re-eftablifh

himfelf by force in the fituation he had

been deprived of
;
he therefore fent a fpy,

to be exactly informed of the truth. You
are now at liberty to adopt which of thofe

opinions you choofe. To which do you

give the preference ?

Some of the Children. To the laft, fa-

ther.

The Father. Why fo ?

Henry.
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Henry. Becaufe we have it only upon
conjecture, that Ovando was fo despicable
a character ; and in doubtful cafes you
have ever taught us to believe the good in

preference to the evil.

The Father. Very well
; preferve that

principle, my fon
5 and you will never re-

pent having adopted it, fhould you even

luppofe your fellow creatures better than

you in reality find them. I had rather be
miftaken ten times in that cafe than a fm-

gle one in the other.

Columbus, as it is faid, fufpe&ed that

Ovando was aduated by the firil-mentioned

motive
;
but too noble-minded to fink

under calamity, he carefully concealed

from his people the vexation that preyed
upon him, and the defperate fituation to

which he confidered himfelf reduced. Af-

fuming. therefore, an air of ferenity, he
informed his companions that the reafon of

the vefifel fo fpeedily fetting fail was, that

it \vas found too fmall to receive their ef-

fe&s ; that Mendez and Fiefki had happily
reached Hifpaniola ;

and had orders to

procure, on his account, a vefTel capable
of conveying them all, and which would
in a fhort time arrive. Columbus had in

reality obtained information of the two
brave men who had devoted themfelves to

the fervice of their companions. You have

already heard that "they arrived fafe in

port.
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port. The reafon that Fiefki had not re-

turned was as follows :

Notwithstanding he had caught a fevere

fever in the rocky ifland where they had

caft anchor by the way, yet faithful to his

promite, he was anxious to return to Co-

lumbus, in order to inform him of the fuc-

cefs of the enterprife ;
but he found it irii-

poiTible to perfuade a fingle man among
his comrades to attempt a fecond time fo

dangerous avoyage. Entreaties and threats

were equally unavailing ; and he was

obliged, however contrary to his inclina-

tion, to accompany the reft to St. Do-

mingo ;
where joining his folicitations to

thofe of Mendezj he earneftly entreated
the Governor to fell him a verTel, that he

might hailen to the affiftance of his Ad-
miral : but the Governor, whatever were
his motives, conitantly, by fome frivolous

excufe, deferred the accomplimment of
this requcil.

During this interval Columbus had been

endeavouring to bring the rebels back to

their
duty,

but in vain
; they not only

perfrfied in their revolt, but alfo demanded
of the Admiral halt of the clothes and
other eilech on board the wrecked vellels,

threatening in cafe of a refufal to enforce
their requed in a more hoflile manner.
Their demand 'being rejected, they were

preparing to put this threat in execution.

3 As
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As Columbus ftill remained indifpofed, Fie

fent his brother Bartholomew at the head
of his men armed to meet the revolters,

ordering them however to try the moil

conciliatory conduct before they had re-

courfe to harmer.meafures. Bartholomew

fcrupulouily obferved thefe commands,
once more offering a general amnefty ;

but

the rebels, who regarded this overture but

as a proof of weaknefs and timidity, re-

plied only by a commencement of hoftili-

ties. Six of them had engaged upon oath

to confine their attack to Bartholomew
until they faw him fall

; but, with the

fame intrepidity he always pofTefled, he

repulfed them fo vigorouJly, and was fo

well fupported by his men, that he gained
a complete victory. Some fell by the

fword, others were made pri formers, and

the reft fled. Among the prifoners who
were put in irons, and taken on board,
was the leader of the rebels, Porras,
whom Bartholomew had feized and dif-

armed at the trilling expence of a wound
in his hand.

Thofe who had fled, fpeedil-y after the

defeat, fent to fupplicate the Admiral's par-

don, who, more ready to forgive than re-

venge, readily yielded to- their entreaties.

Thus, contrary to all hope, tranquillity
\vas again re-eftablimed. All returned to

their duty j
all were pardoned except the

leaders
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leaders of the mutiny, who were kept in

irons in order to undergo the fate they had

juftly deferved.

During this interval Mendez and Fiefki

had not ceafed to importune the Governor
-of Hifpaniola for a veflel to fetch their

Admiral from Jamaica. For a confiderable

time he put'them off with vague excufes
;

but at length fearing he mould meet re-

proofs from the Court of Spain for his

neglect, he confented that they mould pur-
chafe a fhip. Thus was Columbus's dif-

trefs relieved at a moment when he leaffe

expected
it

;
a corroborating proof, my

children, that we mould never defpair,
even though earthly hope appears loft, but,

relying on the abidance of our Creator,

pcrfevere in our duty to the laft extremity.
Thus did Columbus, and thus may we acl,

fhould it ever be neceifary to exert our-

fcives, in a fimilar fituation !

The purchafed veflel at length arrived

at Jamaica, where Columbus had for a

whole year been enduring repeated trials

and vexations. You may therefore rea-

dily believe how joyfully the whole

party embarked, and failed for St. Do-

mingo.
In order to conceal his bafenefs by mean

and defpicable fertility,
the Governor re-

ceived Columbus with the moft diftin-

guifhecl honours ; yet while his lips
flat-

tered
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tered the man whom his heart detefted, he
could not entirely redrain the rancour he

internally felt, and which mowed itfelf in

a manner highly infulting to his guefL
The leaders of the mutiny, whom the
Admiral was taking with him to Spain in

order that they might be tried for their

mifconduct, he commanded to be fet at li-

berty ; and even threatened thofe who
had remained faithful to their commander,
with a fevere invedi^ation of their con-

duel.

Columbus had patiently fudained too

many vexations to fink under this : and

hadening to leave a country which he ap-

peared to have difcovered only to over-

whelm him with unhappinefs, he fet fail

For Spain as foon as two veffels could be

prepared for his departure.
In his lad voyage he experienced the

fame fate which the impenetrable decrees

of Providence had ever dedined to purfue
him in all his enterprifes ;

he was over-

taken by the mod dreadful dorms,, which

fo entirely damaged the veflel in which he

had embarked, that it was obliged to re-

turn to Hifpaniola ;
and a more than

common (lock of courage and (kill was

neceflary to proceed on the voyage in the

other, as that had alfo fuflered feverely in

the temped : it had lod both main and

fore-mad, and had received confiderable

damage
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damage in its hull. Notwithftnnding this,

Columbus continued his courfe, and failed

feven hundred fea leagues in a fhip little

better than a wreck, and after the greateft

dangers reached the harbour of St.Lucar
in Andalufui.
And now, my dear pupils, you doubtlefs

expect to find his misfortunes happily ter-

minated. But the hope is vain
j for he

had fcarcely fet foot on land, before he
was apprifed of the mod melancholy event

that could have happened to him his firm

friend and protedrefs the Queen Ilabella

was juft dead. In her he had placed his

whole hope of obtaining either juitice or

recompense for the repeated injuries he
had fuftained : and now, alas ! that hope
was entirely destroyed ;

for he could pro-
mife himfelf no fuccefs from the fufpicious
contracted temper of the King, who had
never entered cordially into his views.

Notwithftanding this fevere difappoint-

ment, as fpeedily as his health would per-
mit he repaired to Court, in order to ac-

quaint the King with the fuccefs of his

voyage, and every occurrence that had

happened to him. He was however re-

ceived with the mod ungracious coldnefs
;

his juft complaints of the ill treatment he

had received were diiregarded ;
and his

equally juft reque(i to be rejnftated in his

rights
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rights and privileges was anfwered by piti-
ful and frivolous excufes.

Thus this deferving man, who had me-
rited fo greatly from the Crown of Spain,
was necefiitated to devote the clofe of his

laborious and ufeful life ta the fruitlefs

humiliation of foliciting juflice from an

unjud judge, and fupplicating the bare

performance of his rights from a King who
withheld them, until at length it pleafed
Heaven to terminate his fufferings and
vexations. Exhaufted by the numberlefs

difficulties andibrrows he had encountered,,
he died at Valladolid in the year 1506, in

the 59th, or, as fome authors fay, in the

65th year of his age.
The clofe of his life was worthy the

manner in which he had lived ;
the fame

tranquillity of mind and pious refignatiort

that he had mown in the mod difaftrous

fituations, did not now forfake him
; and

his care-worn fpirit appeared joyfully to

take its flight to the manfion of that Being,,

before whofe judgment-feat Kings them-

felves muft bow.

The Father here made a paufe, but at

length continued:

Would you wifh, my children^ that I

fhould defcribe the perfon and character of

Columbus, as we have received it from

his hiftorians ?

Some
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Some of the Children. Oh ! yes, dear fa-

ther !

The Father. He is reported to have been
tall and well formed, his deportment noble

and commanding his face long, his nofe

aquiline, his complexion fair, his eyes blue

and animated. In his youth his hair was
inclined to red, but labour and forrow had
turned it grey at an early period ; for his

whole life was a mingled fcerie of happinefs
and mifery, of applaufe and difgrace, of the

highefl honours and the mod humiliating

degradations. His hours of fatisfaclion

were few and fleeting ; but feldom did a

day pafs in which he had not to fupport
the extremities either of pain, forrow, or

vexation*

He naturally pofleiTed a good confti-

tution, and great ftrength and activity.

His deportment was eafy and prepofTerTing ;

his manners mild and unaffected
; he was

affable to ftrangers, humane to his do-

meftics, and cheerful with his friends ;

but what I think particularly diftinguifhed

him was, the fortitude and patience he

fhewed in every reverfe of fortune,

His conduct in all the perilous events

of life plainly demonftrates that he pof-

fefled an elevated mind, a ftrong genius,
and a penetrating knowledge ; to which

was added, a heart that nobly withftood

the calamities that aflailed it. Few have

equalled
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equalled him in prudence andperfeverance,
none have furpafled him in fortitude and

patience.

Notwithstanding he had patted two-

thirds of his life in an inferior Ration, yet
he had no fooner rifen by his merit, than

he natural lyafiumed the behaviour proper
to his rank, and appeared born to com-
mand ; lie was diftinguif-hed by a becom-

ing gravity, and no one poiTefled more

perfectly that impreffive and perfuafive

eloquence fo neceiTary to infpire refpect
and obedience. He {poke little, but al-

ways with energy and effect.

He was abftemious in his diet, modeft in.

his clothing ;
and in all thofe expeditions

that were attended with fcarcity or danger,
he willingly refigned all indulgences that

his companions could not partake.
In his youth he had carefully applied to

itudy, and therefore furpafTed moft of his

cotemporaries ; but what more than all

renders him worthy our efteem and emu-

lation, was his unaffected piety and un-

fha-ken probity, of which he gave evident

proofs on various occafions. He was na-

turally paffionaie ;
but combating this vice

by the principles of religion, he fo entirely
fubdued it, that the utinofl infolence and

repeated atfronts of his enemies could not

provoke him to anger. Such was the man
to whom Spain was guilty of fuch flagrant

injuftice
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injudice, but whofe fame will be held in

remembrance to the late ft pofterity, and
excite admiration in the hearts of all thofe

Avho properly appreciate fuch virtue as dig-
nified Columbus.

Their father ceafed, and the young
people for fome time remained in melan-

choly filence, until Charlotte, clafping his

neck, faid, But, my dear father, is

there no continuation of this hiftory ?

You know not how anxious we are on the

fubjeft.
The Father. Of that I (hall think at

fome future period ; enough has been re-

lated for this day, therefore I muft bid you
good night.

DIALOGUE XIX.

AT the clofe of the laft dialogue the

young people had eafily difcovered that

there was fome relation yet to follow,

though they could not devife the fubjecl:,

and eager to fatisfy a laudable curioiity,
Charlotte faid to her father as they were

feated around him in the evening, My
dear
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dear Papa, will you be good enough t&
continue your narrative a little ? We are

all fo anxious, that we (hall fcarcely fleep
if you do not gratify us.

The Father. I fhould be forry to break

your reft, and, as I love to oblige you
when you have cheerfully fulfilled 'the

duties of the day, arn willing to refume

my recital.

Some of the Children. Thank you, thank

you, father !

Others. Silence ! let my father begin.
The Father. Columbus being dead, I

(hall hereafter relate tc* you the life of a

man who has rendered himfelf fcarcely lefs

confpicuous in hiftory.
Frederic. Dear father, what was his

name ?

The Father, Patience
;

that I (hall not

mention yet ;
I mud firfl relate to you what

happened after the death of Columbus,
until this perforiage became publicly

known; Should 1 neglect which, you
would not comprehend his hiftory. I muffc

firfl lead you back to Hifpaniola, in order

to fee how affairs were fnuated under the

adminiftration of Ovando ;
but I fhudder

to relate, as you will alfo to hear, the

atrocious barbarities committed in this

unhappy and devoted country.

Ovando, with regard to the Spaniards,
wa-s not a bad Regent. He made feveral

wife
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wife regulations, and fucceeded in re-efta-

blifhing peace and good order in the co-

lony. By the opening of feveral mines he
enriched the King, his companions, and

himfelf;. and what has proved of the

greateft advantage to this iiland, as well

as to all Europe, he introduced the culti-

vation of the fugar cane, the plants of

which he procured from the Canaries.

Happy thought* ! How many millions of

pounds of fugar have fince been produced
in thofe climates, where none before that

period grew ;
and how many thoufand

people have been fupported by this im-

portant branch of commerce !

Thus far all was well. But why was it

neceflary that a man, who in fome cafes

made fuch prudent regulations, mould
conduct

* The Tranflator muft differ in opinion from Mr.

Campe, and confider it as a pernicious thought ; for

thofe millions of pounds offugar cannot furely be put
in competition with the nuriiberlefs barbarities the~

culture of that plant has occaftoned, any more than

can the luxury of Europeans be confidered of fuf-

ficient confequence to be purchafed at the yearly ex-

pence of the lives of thoufandsof their fellow crea-

tures. In the eye of the world, the death of a few-

negroes maybe immaterial ;
but in the eye of God,

will it not be the death of men and brethren, who,
however deftitute of external advantages, and defi-

cient in the refinements of education, are equally
eflimable in his fight as the polifhed European ?
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conduct himfelf, towards the unhappy na-

tives cf this country, as a monfter deferv-

ing only the abomination of every mind

iulceptible of humanity ? Liften, my chil-

dren, and judge whether I fpeak too fe-

verely of him.

Not content with having fubdued the

legitimate owners, and reduced the inno-

cent inhabitants of the ifland to ilavery,
and with having condemned them to fur-

niih a yearly tribute infinitely above their

ability to colled, he treated them as

beads of burthen, which he could difpofe
of at pleafure : therefore, to render himfelf

popularwith his avaricious companions, he

gave to one twenty, to another fifty, and
to a third an hundred of thefe unfortunate

Indians, with the fame unconcern as a

proprietor would diftribute flieep or pigs

among his dependants : at the fame time

he gave permiffion for them to be em-

ployed as their owners chofe, and to be

treated according to their inclination.

In confequence of this diftribution, this

weak and inofFenfive people were fo inhu-

manly treated by their barbarous tyrants,
that the greater part died from fatigue or

other oppremve caufes, and many others,

weary of a life fo replete with wretchednefs,

fought relief in an untimely death. When
Columbus difcovered this country, the

number of natives was eltimated at one

million^
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million, and only fifteen years after fixty
thoufand fouls alone remained. Thus,

you fee that in a fhort fpace not lefs

than nine hundred and forty thoufand per-
fons had periflied by the barbarity of the

Europeans.
There was ftill in the ifland a diftrict,

the inhabitants of which, though they were

tributary, yet enjoyed the fatisfaclion of

being governed by their own queen. Her
name was Aiiacoana. She was the decided
friend of the Spaniards, and regularly paid
the tribute they had impofed upon her

fubjecls. Unhappily, in the diftrict (he

governed feveral of the unprincipled par-
lifans of Roldan had fettled ; and though
received and treated by the Queen and her

fubjecls with the utmoft kiudnefs, yet
could they not reilrain their natural pro-

penfity to evil, committing repeated acts

of injustice and violence againft the na-

tives, until the Queen was at length ne-

ceiFitated to reprove their conduct. This

deierved reprimand fo highly exafperated
thefe villains, that they relblved upon re-

venge, and in coukquence formed the

abominable project of d^firoying this, in-

offeniiv? people. To accomplifh tiioir pur-

pofe they tppl--
-i to Ovaado at St. Do-

mingo, iiitorniiitg him that the Queen
Anacoana had a defign to revo't, and

fpeediiy to free herfeU* from the yoke of

Spain \
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Spain ; they therefore counfelled him t

prevent her, by feizing upon her perfon,

property, and territories.

Ovando poflefled too much penetration
not at once to difcover the dark defign of

thefe wretches. He well knew the falfe-

hood of their accufatior^ ; but coveting
to poffefs the wealth and territories of the

Queen, he was vile enough to pretend a

belief of this accufation, and took fleps

accordingly.
The Queen's power was, however, not

to be contemned ;
her did rift was exten-

five, and not lefs than three hundred Ca-

ciques were faid to be her vaflals.

Frederic. What are vailals, father ?

The Father. It is proper you fhould

karn that, being one yourfelf.
Frederic. I ! father.

The Father* Undoubtedly you are, as

are alfo your brothers, my vaflals. Have
I not given to each of you a portion of

ground for a garden ? In return for which,
have you not engaged to dig, fow, weed,
or water my garden when I require it ? Do
I not protect you, fo that no one dare in-

jure your land, or take any think from it

without your permiffion ? And faould any
of you quit me, or chance to die, fhould I

not have a right to take back my ground,
either for my own ufe or to give to an-

other ?

Frederic.
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Frederic. Certainly, father.

The Father. 1 then am your lord or

chief, and you are my vaffals or depend-
ants. Do you comprehend the meaning
of the word now, Frederic ?

Frederic. Perfedly.
TheFather. The Queen Anacoana had,

as I before informed you, three hundred

Caciques that were her vaffali, and confe-

quentlywere engaged to aflift her whenever
me required their fervices. Ovando was

apprifed of this circumftance, and confe-

quently feared- to mow his intention by
open hoftiiities, as his own foldiery were

greatly reduced by the unwholefome air

of the climate : he therefore refolved to

have recourfe to the mod mean and defpi-
cabk treachery.

With this view he fen t word to the

Queen, that, in order to (Irengthen the

bonds of friendmip between her and the

Spaniards, he had refolved to pay her a

vifit, with a retinue fuited to her high
rank

>
and fpeedily after departed for that

apparent purpofe, attended by three hun-
dred foot and feventy horfemen.

The Queen, far from entertaining any
fufpicion of the people to whom me was

fmcerely attached, was delighted at this

vifit, and, in order to receive them with

*he more cliltinguimed honours, aflembled

her
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her numerous vaffals, and prepared to

meet the perfidious Ovando.
On his approach Anacoana, according

to the cuftom of her country, received

him with Tinging, dancing, and every
token of fatisfaclion ;

then conducted him
to her dwelling, where me endeavoured

with unwearied kindnefs to render every

thing convenient and agreeable both to

Ovando and his companions, ordering for

feveral days fucceflivcly a repetition of di-

verfions, which were ufual to the nation.

Ovando teflified the utmoft fatisfaclion,

and at length requeued the Queen to fuffer

him to entertain her and the Court in his

turn with an European entertainment.

This offer was accepted with thanks, and
the day following the whole Court, as well

as great numbers of Indians, afiembled

to fee the promifed diversions. Ovando in

the mean time retired, as he faid, to make
the neceffary arrangements for the enter-

tainment, which was to coniift of a tour-

nament.
He foon afterwards returned with his

cavalry, followed by the infantry, who
without the appearance of defign took

pofftffion of all die avenues, while himfelf

at the head of the horfemen, in clofe

ranks, advanced towards the place of en-

tertainment, which -confuted of a fpacious
hall limply covered with a roof fupported

by
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by a great number of pillars, and where

the whole Court was affembled. The un-

fufpefting Indians, delighted with this

warlike fpe&acle, teftified the utmoft plea-

fure, until Ovando gave the appointed

fignal, by laying his hand on a crofs which

he wore. In a moment every fword was

drawn, and the treacherous guefts fell

upon their betrayed and panic-ilruck en-

tertainers with the mod favage barbarity,

flaying an infinite number without diftinc-

tion of age or fex. The Queen was feized

and loaded with irons, and the Caciques
tied to the pillars of the building ; when,
to complete the tragedy, the fiend-like

Ovando ordered the edifice to be fet on
fire ; which being executed, the unhappy
victims of his cruelty were confumed in

the flames.

You fliudder, my dear children, and
with reafon ; but referre a portion of your
fympathy for the unfortunate Queen, who
was far more to be pitied than thofe who
perifhed by the fire or fword. Like a de-

fencelefs lamb in the fangs of a ferocious

wolf, {he was dragged by her executioner
to St. Domingo, not to fpare her life, but
in order to lengthen her fuffering, and to

give to his barbarity the fpecious appear-
ance of juftice. At length me was brought
to trial

j and without the fmalleft proof of

M guilt,
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guilt on the depofition of the treache-
rous villains who accufed her, fhe was
condemned to be hanged ; and this exe-
crable fentence was executed.

The emotion of the youngpeoplefcr fome
minutes caused theirfather to remainfilent ',

at length he refumed
From this time fear, defpair, and hor-

ror poflefled the minds of the Indians, nor
had any the courage to attempt making
off the tyrannic yoke of the Spaniards.

Qjieen Ifabella, during her life, fhowed
heifelf a zealous prote&refs of thefe

unfortunate people, and in fome mea-
fure retrained the cruelty of their op-
preffors ; but after her death they were
left to the mercy of their unfeeling ty-
rants. It is true that a worthy priefl
called Bartholomew de las Cafas boldly
fpoke aloud in their defence, not only
in the Weft Indies but in Spain; but the

voice of one man crying for mercy on
thefe fufferers was eaiily ftifled by tlje
united clamour of their barbarian maf-

ters, who eaiily refuted the juft com-

plaints and humane reafoning of Las

Cafas by the ingots of gold they tranf-

mitted to Spain.
The few Indians their cruelty had left

decreafed fo vifibly, that they had no

longer a fufficient number to work the

mines j Ovando, therefore, propofed to

the
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the King to tranfport thither the inhabi-

tants of the Lucayo iflands. You doubt-

lefs recoiled that Columbus difcovered

thefe on his firft voyage ?

Nicholas. Perfe&ly, father.

The Father. Ovando's propofal was,
to tranfport the natives of thefe iflands to

Hifpaniola, in order, as he faid, that

they might more commodioufly be in-

flruted in the Chriftian religion. The
King confented, and Ovando devifed a

new artifice the more eaiily to entrap
thefe innocent vidlims ; an artifice wor-

thy of his degenerate foul. Some veffels

were equipped with the utmoft difpatch,
and fent to the Lucayos, where the crea-

tures of Ovando, who perfectly under-
ftood the languge of the natives, with

hypocritical knavery held out the fol-

lowing falfehood to the credulous In-

dians :

"
Hearken, good people, to the agree-

able news we bring unto you. We are

juft arrived from the land of fouls, where

your deceafed anceftors lead a life of
fuch exquiiite felicity, that it is impof-
fible to defcribe it. By us they entreat

you to repair to them immediately, and
partake their happinefs; to which re-

queft if you are wife enough to confent,
we are willing to conduct you to them."

M 2. Thus
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Thus fpoke thefe unprincipled hypo-
crites; and the Indians, too Lmple to

fufpect the treacherous plot that was de-
vifed againft them, without delibera-

tion rufhed by multitudes into theveflels,

delighted with the fuppofition that they
were going to be re-united to thofe who
had been moft dear to them. The num-
ber of thefe unhappy vidlims amounted
to forty thoufand.

They no fooner arrived at Hifpaniola
than they found their miftake. Some
died from forrow and vexation, others

made a laft effort to withdraw themfelves

from the fangs of thefe tigers ; among
thefe laft mentioned fome were met and
taken up by a Spanifti veflel on the open
fea at the diftance of fifty leagues from

Hifpaniola. They were feated on the

trunk of a tree, and endeavouring by
the help of their oars to regain their na-

tive land. All their provifions confiited

of a few calabafhes, filled with frefh.

water, which they had tied to the trunk.

Frederic. What is a calabafh, father?

The Father. The calabaih is the fruit

of a tree that grows in the Weft Indies,

not unlike our large gourds. Its Ikin is

tough ;
but beneath it is a pulpy fub-

ftance, rather acid, and not unpleafaut
to the tafle. The outfide is ufed by the

Indians for feveral purpofes, fuch^
as

drinking
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drinking veflels, t[ifhes, &c. But to re-

turn to our narrative. When the Spa-
niards difcovered the poor Indians and

intercepted their voyage, they had nearly
reached their ifiand ; and their grief and

defpair may be more ealily imagined
than defcribed, when they found them-

felves again obliged to bend their necka
to the yoke of flavery, from which they
had efcaped at the imminent hazard of
their lives. Artifice was now out of

feafon, the Spaniards had therefore re-

courfe to violence
; and thus thefe well

peopled iflands were in a few years left

without a {ingle inhabitant.

Henry. What abominable wretches !

Had 1 lived in thofe days, I ^{ould haVer

devoted myfelf to punifh fuch villains.

The Father. My dear boy, in all pro-

bability you would not have fucceeded

better than Las Cafas, who alfo devoted
himfelf to the fervice of the unhappy
Indians ; therefore let us rather thank
God that we exift in an age when fuch

atrocities are not committed.

Las Cafas tried all poflible means to

fave the wretched creatures whofe de-

fence he had undertaken ; but his kind-

nefs was unavailing, and at length his

zeal fo far blinded his better judgment,
that he involved in their definition

another fpecies of men. He advifed,
that
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that for the moil laborious works
the Spaniards fhould purchafe negroes
fiom the coafl of Africa, as they were
more healthy and robuft than the Ame-
ricans. This counfel was adopted ; and
thence arofe the inhuman practice of

purchasing flaves, which at the prefent
time deprives annually forty thoufand
of our negro brethren of their liberty,

happinefs, and often lives. Notwith-

ftanding this, the Americans remained
wetched and miferable flaves. But it

is time to conclude for this evening
Farewell.

DIALOGUE XX.

LENRY. Dear father, {hall we hear

no more of Don Bartholomew, the bro-

ther of Columbus?
The Father. I am glad you have re-

minded me of him
;
we fhould not for-

get the afflicted family of our deceafed

friend.

The eldeft fon of Columbus, whofe
name was Diego, infilled after the death

of his father that the contract he held

from the King fhould be fulfilled, de-

manding it as his right to be acknow-

ledged
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ledged as Viceroy of the Weft Indies,

which was ftipulated to be hereditary in

his family. Ferdinand was however

equally unjuft to the fon as to the father,

and all reprefentations on the fubjeft
were fruitlefs, At length Don Diego
commenced an a&ion againft the King
in the tribunal appointed to examine

into all American caufes ;
and let it be

remembered, to the immortal glory of

this Court, that the judges had the pro--

bity and courage to decide againft the

Monarch, and to declare that juftice

demanded that the promife made to Co-

lumbus ftiould be ratified to his fon.

Some of the Children. I am glad of that,

however.
The Father. Notwithftanding this de-

cree the King probably might have paid
little regard to the injunction, had not

Don Diego found means to ftrengthen
his legitimate right by a yet ftronger in-

tereft. Raifed by the decree of -the

Court to the higheft rank of the Spanifh

empire, he afked in marriage the daugh-
ter of one of the firft lords in the king-
dom, and niece to the Duke of Alba, and
found no difficulty in obtaining her.

This powerful family did not ceafe im-

portuning the King in favour of Don
Diego, until at length he was compelled
to ao him juftice. Ovando was there-

fore
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fore recalled, and the family of Colum-
bus, triumphant over malice and injuf-
tice, embarked for Kiipaniola.

Nicholas. Ah, I wifh Columbus had
been alive to fee it.

The Father. The foul of the juft man,
my fon, is fuperior to earthly pleafure.
In the enjoyment of celeftial happinefs,

ihpuld a thought intervene of wCrld.^v

things, thev muft be regarded as a

cream, or only give came fcr rejoicing,
as the foul purified from the grofthefs of

mortality can only regard fufferings on
earth as the preliminaries of happinefs.

Accompanied by his brctber;
his

uncle, and his wife, Don Diego de-

parted with the utmoft magnificence for

Hifpaniola, where he refided in a ftyle
of fplendour proportionate to the merits

of his father. A number of people of
rank and fortune followed him, and in

a fhort time gave a very different ap-

pearance to the colony. Several refpecl-
able families that at this day flourish in

Spaniih America, are defcendants from
thefe companions of Don Diego.

Let us now examine how the territo-

ries of the Spaniards were by degrees
extended.

During the Government of Ovando, a

man named Juan Ponce had afked per-
miffion to efiabliih a colony in the ifland

of
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of Porto Rico, which was difcovered by
Columbus. On obtaining leave he failed

thither, accompanied by a number of ad-

venturers, attracted by the hope of

making their fortunes, as this ifland was
faid to abound in gold.
The natives refembled thofe of Hif-

paniola in the mildnefs of their difpo-
iition. They alfo received the Grangers
in an hofpitable manner, regarding them
as beings of a fuperior order

; and one
of the Caciques, particularly to fhow
his veneration and friendfhip, caufed
himfelf to be immediately named after

the Spanifh commander, Juan Ponce

Agueynaba. But thefe fuppofed celef-

tials foon threw off the malk, and by
their brutality and inhumanity fpeedily
undeceived the Indians, who coulci

fcarcely fuppofe them men, but monf-

ters, from their atrocious deeds. In or-

der, however, to be aflured whether

they were in reality mortal, the chiefs

of this unhappy people reiblved to make
an experiment on one of then} as foon
as poffible; and the opportunity was not

long wanting.
A young Spaniard who rambled ?bout

the ifland without fear or precaution, o^e

evening entered the hut of a Cacique
in order to requeft a lodging for the

night: he was received sn:l eiuertr.

M 3
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with the utmoft hofpitality, and the Ca-

cique next morning fent feme Indians

with him as guides, whom the Cacique
had previoufly inftru&ed how to a&.

They conduced the Spaniard to the

banks of a river, where one of the In-

dians offered his fervices to carry him
over ;

which being accepted he took

him upon his back, but, having
reached the depth of the water, pur--

pofely made a ftumble, and threw the

young man under him, where with the

afliftance of his companions he held

him until there were no figns of life, and i

then dragged the body to the oppofite
Ihore.

Notwithftanding the appearance of

death, the prejudice the Indians had im-

bibed of the immortality of the Spa-
niards was fo ftrong, that they could not

perfuade themfelves but that he would

yet revive, and accordingly afked him a

thoufand pardons, and made as many
excufes for the accident that had hap-

pened ; protefting, that they had ren-

dered him every affiftance in their power.
Although the body was entirely bereft

of life, they continued with it three days,

repeating their proteftations, and mo-

mentarily expecting to fee it revive. At

length the putrid fmell, which began to

exhale from the corpfe, convinced them
t.'.iat he was in reality dead^ when lofmg

no
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no longer time in excufes, they haftened

to the Cacique with the joyful tidings,
that the white men were not immortal
as they had fucceeded in killing one !

This difcovery was of the utmoft im-

portance, and information was in con-

.fequence fentto the other Caciques, who

unanimoufly refolved to deliver them-
felves from their tyrannical intruders.

But, alas ! what fuccefs could be expecl-
ed from a naked and unarmed multitude,

oppofed againft experienced warriors,fur-
nimed with fwords, fire-arms, horfes and

dogs? It is true that they fucceeded in

cutting off about a hundred that were

ftraggling in different parts of the ifland.

But this fuccefs was dearly earned, by
the total lofs of their liberties and hap-
pinefs ;

for Ponce collecting his army,
which was entirely compofed of veteran

foldiers, purfued the Indians into their

retreats, where thofe who did not fall by
the fword, were taken prifoners and con-
demned to flavery.

During this engagement, with the na-
tives fome reinforcements having arrived

from Spain, the Indians were fimple
enough to believe that the- Spaniard's
they had killed were come to life again
and that in confequence oppofition was
vain. This fuperftitiousidea completely
overpowered thoir courage, aud trenib-
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ling they fubmitted to receive the heavy
yoke which the cruelty of their tyrants
impofed upon them without mercy. In

describing the carnage made at Porto Ri-

co, the hiftorians of that day fpeak high-

ly of the fagacity and courage of a large

dog, called Bezem/lo, who, as they re-

count, performed wonderful execution

among the natives. " He could per-

fectly diftinguifh," fay the}
7
,

" which of
the Indians were friends, and which were

enemies; and ferocious was he, that

they were more afraid of ten Spaniards
with this dog, than of a hundred with-

out him. In order to ingratiate them-
felves with fo tremendous an enemy, be-

fore the commencement of hoftilities

they never failed to prefent him with

the fame portion of food, gold, and
number of Haves, as they prefented to

each Spaniard : a circumftance that ren-

dered him very profitable to his ro after.

Among other proofs of the difcernment

of this animal, the following anecdote
is related, of which you may believe

as much or as little as you pleafe. Some
inhuman Spaniards wilhing to deftroy an

old Indian woman, who had by fonie

means difpleafed them, fent her to fome
diftance with a letter, and immediately
difpatched the dog after her in order to

Vvurry her. The poor creature feeing
i

hull
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him run furioufly towards her, threw
herfelf upon her knees, and, holding
out the letter, faid,

" Ah, dear matter,
I pray your greatnefs to fpare me ; I am
taking this letter from our lords the

Chriftians." At theie words (fays our

grave hiftorian) the dog appeared paci-

fied, carefTed her, wagged his tail, and
turned back without doing her the

fmalleft injury. But enough, my
children, of this unfortunate people.
We will now turn to other parts of this

oppreffed country. As the Spaniards
continued to extend their discoveries

and conquefts, I fhall confine myfelf to

the moft coniiderable. The firft ftep
that Don Diego took to encreafe his own
authority, and enlarge the poHeffions
of the .King his matter, was, to ettab-

lifh at Cubagua, an ifland difcovered by
liis father, a colony for the pearl

fifhery, near that of Margnarita, on the

coaft of Cumana.
Frederic. Do they fifh for pearls, fa-

ther ?

The Father. Pearls are formed in oyf-
ters and mufcles, that are found in par-
ticular parts of the fea, and in fome ri-

vers, from whence they are collected.

Some authors think they are produced
from faiidy concretions; the effect of a

diforder
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diforder to which Ihell fifti are fubjeft,
as ftones fometimes form in the blad-

der of the human body. Others fup-

pofe that pearls are compofed of no-

thing more than a fuperfluity of the

fluid which forms the fhell, and that if-

fuing from the fifh remains in drops,
and coagulates into pearls. Thus much
for opinions. The pearl fifhers, who
are ufually poor ilaves, flop their nof-

trils and ears with cotton, and hold in

their mouth a piece of fponge dipped
in oil, and by the affiftance of a cord
are let down into the fea, in order to

gather up the oyfters and mufcles.

It is eafy to conjecture that this pe-
rilous bufinefs coils many unhappy crea-

tures their lives ; yet ladies who affect

great fenfibility do not fcruple to orna-

ment their necks and arms at the ex-

pence of the lives of thefe devoted
victims.

Don Diego thought that the Indians,
accuftomed to dive and fwim, would find

this employment lefs laborious than

working the mines; he therefore fent

a confiderable number of European
infpectors to Cubagua, where his father

had obferved the fea to. abound in pearl

oyfters. The advantages which the

King, as alfo his emiffaries, derived

from
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from this fifhery were immenfe ; but the

miferable Indians \vho were employed
nearly all perifhed, which, added to the

barrennefs of the ifland, in a fhort time

obliged the Spaniards to remove to that of

Marguarita.
At nearly the fame period Don Diego

took poffeflion of Jamaica. Colonies were
eftablifhed there, and the ancient pofleflbrs
were condemned to endure the fame op-

premon to which the neighbouring iiland-

#rs had fubmitted.

Diego then turned his thoughts onCuba,
and intruded the conqueft to a man named

Velafquez,
who during the life of Colum-

bus had frequently diflinguimed himfelf.

Numbers of people, led by the hope of

making their fortunes, joined in the expe-
dition, and landed with Velafqwz on the

eaftern part of Cuba.

This country was then under the domi-
nion of a Cacique, named Hatuey, who to

efcape from flavery had quitted Hifpaniola,
and eftablifhed himfelf at Cuba. Sworn

enemy to the oppreflbrs of his country, he
had for a considerable time expected this

intrufion, and therefore conftantly kept

fpies in Hifpaniola to apprife him of the

approaching danger. When informed of

the mifchief he dreaded, he aflembled his

fubje&s and allies, arid, having commumV
cated
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cated the alarming news he had received^
entreated and encouraged them to defend
their liberty, and rather to lofe their lives

than fubmit to the yoke of the Spanifh
invaders. This requeft they unanimoufly
prom ifed to fulfil.

"
It is well, rny friends," faid Hatuey;

cc but if you refolre to keep off thefe ty-
rants, one thing is (till neceflary. Do you
know what is the caufe of their coming
hither ? It is to feek for the God whom
they adore

;
and if any of you are yet ig-

norant what that God is, behold it there.'*

Thus fpeaking, he pointed to a bafket

which contained fome gold, afTuring them
that that metal, whichwas in realitygood for

nothing, was the God for which the Chrif-

trans expofed themfelves to every danger,
and for whofe fake alone they wifhed to

take pofleflion of the ifland.
" Let us

haften therefore," added he,
" to do ho-

nour to this power, in order that we may
obtain its protection." They then began
to fmg and dance round the bafket

; in

which devotional aft they continued, as is

the cuftom of the Indians, until the night
was far advanced, and fatigue and intoxi-

cation obliged them to feparate.
On the following day Hatuey again af-

fembled his people, and, addrefTmg them,

laid, that having maturely reflected upon
the
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the fubjed of their fears, he conceived,
that notwithftanding the homage they had

paid to the God of th$ Spaniards, there

would be no fecurity for them as long as it

remained upon the ifland.
"
Vain/

5 added

he,
" would be the attempt to conceal it ;

fhould you even fwallow it, they would not

hefitate to ; jp you open, and tear out
yo^js

bowels to obtain it. Let us, therefore,
without delay, clear our country of the

temptation by throwing it into the fea."

This plan was unanimouily adopted, and
all the gold that could be colle&ed was

difpofed of according to the advice of

Hatuey. Notwith(landing thefe precautions'

they foon difcovered the Spanifii flag wav-

ing on their coaft, where Hatuey, with

manly refolution, oppofed their landing. A
battle in confequence enfued ; when the

army of the unfortunate chief, after a Ihort

refinance, was put to flight, himfelf taken,

and, in order to intimidate the other Ca-

ciques of the ifland, condemned to be
burned alive.

Some of the Children exclaim. What
dreadful monfters were the Spaniards !

Ihe Father. He was tied to the ftake,
and the faggots piled round him, when a

Francifcan friar drew near in order to de-

fcribe to him the joys of heaven. Hatuey
having liftened to him fome time, afked,

If
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If there were any Spaniards in that region
of delights ?

"
Doubtlefs," replied the

Friar
; "all thofe that are worthy."

" The
bed are good for nothing," returned Ha-

tuey ;
"

'tis therefore in vain to perfuade
me ;

I will not go to a place where there

is the leaft danger of meeting a fmgle man
Of them."
The inhumandeath of Hatueyocctfioned

fo univerfal a dread among the Indians of

Cuba, that without farther refiflance they
fubmitted to the yoke of flavery. Thus
the Spaniards in a few days became matters

of one of the mod extenfive and richeft

iflands in the world, without the lofs of a

fmgle man.

During this interval there were many
voyages made to the continent difcovered

by Columbus, and the Spaniards began
already to form fettlements and enflave the

natives ; but of this I mail fpeak hereafter.

One remarkable event, however, at thi&

period, I muft not forget. Ponce, who
had conquered the iftand of Porto Rico,
had frequently heard from the natives that

northward there was an iiland, in which
was a fountain, whofe waters poflefled the

miraculous property of reftoring youth to

thofe who bathed in them. Notwithftand-

ing the abfurdity of this fable, it excited

the curiofit-y of the credulous Spaniard,
who
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who without further deliberation refolved

to go in fearch of this wonderful fountain.

With this intention he left Porto Rico, and
fleered towards the north, on the coaft of

the Lucayos, according to the account he
had heard, until, reaching the twenty-fixth

degree of north latitude, he changed his

courfe for the weft, where he found, to his

great joy

Frederic., interrupting him. The fountain,
father/

"The Father. No, Frederic, not the foun-

tain, but an extenfive and beautiful coun-

try, which we at prefent know to be part
of the continent of North America, and
to which Ponce gave the name of Florida,
either from its blooming and flowery ap-

pearance, or becaufe it was difcovered on
Palm Sunday, alluding to the name of

that day in the Spam'fh language. Thus
did a ridiculous tale occafion a difcovery
of the greateft importance.
From this period the attention of the

Spaniards was turned to another part of

the world, which till then had remained
unknown. They had before reafon to

fuppofe, that in the region where the po-

pulous and rich city of Mexico lies, there

was a country hitherto undifcovered, but

no one had yet attempted the fearch. This

enterprife was however now refolved upon,
and a man prefented calculated to be in-

truded
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trufted with fo important a commiflion,
but whofe name is yet a ftranger to you.

Frederic. Dear father, what is it ?

The Father. CORTEZ :* But enough
for the prefent ; I may fome time hereafter

gratify you with his hiftory.

THE










